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M o n s  "Could Be S penf
As Set
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a St*u.tham New* Sereke rejwrtifwiice to the t e h m c m t f p ^ ^  y»«.p>»,ai4 .! m m itm  a t ewrry fetrw t « i a
i&tt he It ca.rry^toi a tecret • earlief ihto year “c»a.i«d hunj caaKtoisie Su*art ' **y ** tadr-itfxA to urn m&shm
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DtlFEHlAKm ClIAT WITII llKAIMjr.lliK LAKE INDIAN JOHN ANTOINE IN VERNON.
(Couritr Photo)
Now UK School Teachers'™^™'' 
In March on Parliament
Uit*.rtte**'’ toaranl the State*.
ttie  denial was {mtiilthed by 
the W i n n i p e g  Tfibuae. a 
i Southam nmrfpaper, together 
i with ti»  repeat, written by 
iCharle* I^ 'sch from Ottawa. 
The denial came from Ketowna,
LONDON   Mtwe t»t»n 5,000!worker* which devcloixrd Into a.COOt |>ay award to teacyr*  by
i c h ^ ^ c h e r *  today ^ p * r« d ||^ k h e < l batde with., 500 j.o»ce.  ̂ ; giving the biggett ra.l*ti to top
to  march m  the House of Com' 
BKm* ts the s e c c ^  mass dem* 
«BStra.tkitt withiB Its liceciactt 
in 21 hbtira.
The teacher* t4aniild march 
to  ^ t e * t  dhrtrlbutkm of a pay 
award foUowtfd Tueiday’s dera- 
onatraOoo a t the House* of Par
The teachers. orga.ntel by j salary earners. The te tth c n  
the powerful National Untei of want the award to be used to
B C., where Mr. Dtefecbaker ad-. ^rit*#'
dressed a meeting Tuesday -Apoord.mg ’ to tbera report*
Teacfars, poured Into I^iodon 
ta bujsea trairw In readiness 
for the (temoru-tration.
They were jM'otesting the de- 
e itk n  of Education Minister 
K r Edward Boyle to disiribule
la m ra t  by g.OOO uBetnptoyedU recent £21.00e.0CO t $$3,000.'
Ban-The-Bomb Demonstrator 
To Fast In Front Of Embassy
COPENHAGEN — Gerhard and also w ai a member of the
Increase minimum rates.
Nine {>er*oas were arrested 
during Tucklay’s dcm.oaitra-
tioas.
They were brought into court 
today and their cases were port'
tioned.
Processions of any kind ara 
banned in the precincts of Par* 
llamcnt while legislator* are 
sitting.
Daechftl. 29. «l Ttocnto. a his­
tory teacher and ban*the-bomb 
demoBstrator, s a i d  Tuesday 
night he will fast toe 4& hour* 
in fnmt of the Canadian em­
bassy here in protest against 
"nuclear weapons on Canadian
Daechsel's fast 1* to begin 
^ tu rd a y  and ei>d at noon Mon­
day. He said his demonstration 
is prompted W  Ih® prominence 
of the nuclear arms issue in the 
cmmp«dgn for Canada’s general 
olectkwi April S.
Daechsel took j« r t  in 1961 in 
an American anti - nuclear 
m arch which started in San 
IVaBcttco and ended In Moscow
NAMES iN NEWS
anti-nuclcar crew' of the ^hlp 
Everyman Three which failed 
from*London to Lcninsrad on a 
similar protest last fall,
Dacchscl, who studied jour­
nalism at Carlcton University,
Ottawa, awl worketl for new.s- 
papcrs in Western Canada, said 
he now l.s travelling In Euroi>c| Wcstmin.ster, was sentenced 
on a lecture and camfMignlngj Tuesday to two years in the
"Goofball" 
Seller Jailed
Donald Menard, 34, of New
tour. He arrived In Copenhagen 
from Sweden.
He .said he was a teacher at 
a London boys' school in 1959 
and at a high school at Frank- 
furt, West Germany, in I960 be­
fore he Joined the San Fran­
cisco-to-Moscow jKfacc march.
U.S., Denies Soviet Charges 
Of Responsibility In Sea Attack
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
alalc departm ent denied today 
Buisla'a charge that the U.S. 
government t.s rcsj>onsible for n 
w e n t  a t t a c k  c« a Soviet 
freighter In a Cuban port.
Even before the Kremlin pro­
test had been received officially 
here, state deportment pres.s 
officer Lincoln White referred 
r«|)ort3 to earlier U.S. condem­
nations of the March 17 raid 
by anti-Castro Cuban exiles.
•'The U S ' government Is do­
ing everything it possibly can to 
prevent such Incidents from
h8[!peninK from U.S. territory,” 
While said,
Ttjc »i>okcsmun also denied 
lhal tliere had been any agree- 
rnetit between t h e United 
Statc.s and the Soviet Union at 
the conclusion of last fall’s Cu 
ban crisis to prevent such Incl 
dents.
Today’s Soviet protest nl- 
icgetl thul the March 17 raid 
••contradicts the a g r a c m e n t  
reacheti between the govern­
ments of the U.S.S.Il. and the 
U.S. on the settlement of the 
crisis in the nrcn of ihc Carib­
bean sea.”
penitentiary for selling ”goof' 
balls” to HCMP undercover of­
ficer Don Kennedy, lie pleaded 
guilty to selling a total of 17 
barbiturate pills to the officer 
who worked^ in the Vancouver 
underworld gathering evidence 
about drug trafficking.
Prlnceta Margaret d a n c e c
with British soldier* Into the 
early hours today after receiv­
ing n Jazz band welcome on her 
arrival for a two-day visit to 
the Royal Hussars Regiment in 
MuCnstcr, West Germany.
Bandra Dee. 20, one of Holly 
wood’s top 10 box office stars 
announced Tuesday that she has 
neparnlcd from actor-stngcr 
Bobby Darin after two years 
marriage. They have a 15* 
month-old son.
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A
man filed suit ag rtsit two 
feliow-worker* today, charg­
ing that they made life m u- 
erabie for him over a three- 
year period through "perae- 
cutkm and ccmspiracy."
Brooks Love of PUtiburgh, 
a Jones and Laughlin Steel 
.Corporation emidoyee at the 
Allegheny C o u n t y  Alr|«>rt. 
asked for gto.OOO from J . and 
1.̂ ; Charles Paul of Pleasant 
Hills, chief f^lot for J . arid L.; 
and Kenneth Relchel of Mount 
Lebanon, a mechanic.
The suit charge* J. and L. 
with failure to properly police 
It* property and employees.
Love charged that Paul aitd 
Reichel ran a power shovel 
Into him, peppered him with 
an air gun. gave him explnding 
cigars, set off firecrackers 
near him. cut his shoelaces, 
sjTOed and ruined hi* lunch 
and put a woman'* girdle In 
his lunchbox to embarras* 
him at home.
AOCETTED PEEM U IES
Howevef, U sa.yi. Uie prune 
tolBlile* ••accepted the pres­
sure* brooight u.pc» him within 
the cabinet to keep the docu­
ment aecret."
Chi detail* of the document.
night.
Lynch writes that the docu­
ment. marktsd secret, is a Whit* 
House working paper brought to 
Ottawa by President Kennedy's 
party in May, 1961. The story 
says it Is reported to have come 
Into Mr. Diefenbaker’s hands 
“ through carelessness on the 
part of the Kennedy entourage.”
It was p r e p a r e d ,  Lynch 
writes, by presidential advisor 
Walt Rea tow as a guide for the 
president in his talk* with Mr. 
Dlefenbaker and in his speech 
to the Canadian Parliament 
May 17. 1961.
The story says Mr. Dlefen- 
baker has had the document for
the document advised the pres­
ident that Canada should *1* 
pushed' to accept nuclear weap­
ons under Joint control: ta Join 
the OAS (Organization of Amer­
ican S tatesl; to decrease her 
trade with Communist C!hLaa 
and Cuba, and to ratify the 
Columbia River treaty.
“ Possible pressures to be 
brought to bear in acWevlng 
these objectives were the threat 
of cuts In U.S. defence produc­
ts sharing, and the posalblR' 
ties of quotas or Increased tar 
Iffs against Canadian gas and 
oil. lead and zinc, and Umber 
products entering the U-S, m ar­
ket."
dale tiiT K am k c^  ruUng. aad 
ILm. I>»vie L'uiUia, feileral tuin- 
t*ter of i;aibll.e work*., *t»oke tor 
75 m.inuVe.* to a packed K50 seat 
Ke.k>«Ba C0m.munity Tbe.atre.
“The of>fjosiik»a luirti** would 
have US *s'i«id millians of Cm%' 
adian tax dollars In the fare td 
the present ehifting concept.» trf 
defence," said Mr. Diefenbaker,
NO STORAGE HERE
"We will accept nuclear war 
head# for our armed force* If 
tjecesiary, but will not accept' 
them for storage m  Canadian 
soil," he said.
Mr. Diefenbaker traced the 
history of defence in the western 
worW from the 19S7 agreement 
that set up the North American
weapimi on our aad
on out CfTW’*., but that la »ot 
aecttrale.
“As late a.s the spr^lag «l t i t ! ,  
.KORAD had 1,206 a b tra f t  and 
caly 50 {.wrceat of thets* wera 
Buckar equli^wid. Castada'* 
share was ftva percent ol Ut* 
total force.
NO DKEENCe 
“At that time NORAD agreed
Bomarc's could csaly ahoni deva 
armed bomber* aad that there 
was m  defence against mlaaltea 
“ It was alKi agreed that 
Bomarc could either be e^u l^ed  
trith high expioaive warheads at 
with nuclear warheads, •
“But things have changed. I  
was ridicukd when 1 returned 
from Nassau. Even the United 
Kingdom found at Nassau that 
things have changed.
"Now The Concept Changes Again 
As Surface Vessels Enter Plan
Recall Of BCs 'Frisco Envoy 




bers of the Liberal opposition 
in the Saskatchewan legislature 
were named and suspended 
from the assembly this morn­
ing.
The suspensions came late in 
the morlilng during heated de­
bates on supplementary esti­
mates being considered by the 
committee of the whole,
Gpixisitlon leader Ross That* 
cher was named first and su.s- 
pended. He was followed a few 
minutes Inter by Lionel Co- 
derre (IXlravelbourg).
BoUi members had refused fo 
withhold statements which were 
later ruled, on assembly votes, 
to be out of order am! con­
trary (o rules of the legislature.
VICTORIA (CP) — A New 
Democratic j» rty  member of 
the B.C. legislature early today 
demanded the recall of Newton 
Steacy, former agriculture min­
ister who is in charge of the 
B.C. government tourist office 
in San Francisco.
Leo Nimsick (NDP - Cran- 
brook) told the house Mr. 
Steacy must be asked about a 
column that appeared in the 
Vancouver Sun Tuesday which 
alleged that Mr. Steacy made 
offensive rem arks during a re­
cent B.C. government-sponsored 
tour of California.
Recreation Minister Westwood 
and Prem ier Bennett said they 
had received no complaints 
about Mr. Steacy’s conduct dur 
ing the recently-completed tour 
Mr. Nimsick read a column 
by Jack Wasscrman. He said it 
dealt with a vl.sit to San Fran-
Missing Persons List Scoured 
In Bid To Name Lillooet Corpse
Queen Elltabeib and the Duke 
of Ikllnburgh will have an extra 
royal pas.senger along in the 
iwrson of l^year-old Prince 
Richard of Gloucester when their 
plane touches down for a re 
fueling stop in Vancouver to­
night. He wa.s on a private visit 
to Australia.
Bush pilot Jack AleCaUum aald 
Tue.sclny at Watson Ijtke, Yu­
kon, he had Iwen reprlmandcil 
and docked a half-day's pay for 
making n haznrduua landing that 
led to the wilderness rescue 
of Helen Klabcn end Italidi 
Flores.
KAMtDOPS (CP) -R C M P In 
this Thompson Valley arc innk- 
Ing a list of rn I a a I n g 
person* covering disappear­
ances ihroughout Western Can­
ada and parts of the United 
States.
Supt. John Harris, head of 
the 8Ub-<llvlslon, said Tuesday 
each name and discrlptlon will 
be checketl off against a patho­
logist’s reirort on the dccom- 
p s c d  remains of a hncked-up 
iKHly found In three sack.* near 
Lillooet, n week ago.
Kupt. llarri.s said he has re­
ceived letter.* from Calgary, 
ErlHHrnton and Washington fdate 
Inquiring whether the Iwly 
could b« that of a missing rela­
tive.
Idenliftenllon has proved dlf. 
ficull Iku-musc th« head is ml»
“The United States had de­
cided they were not going to 
have any more fixed bases. The 
new ctmcept a t that time was 
a tom-powered Polarla • armed 
submarine* that could fire their 
weapons from underwater.
“ Now the concept has changed 
again. They arc going to keep 
Tj-auK rAii.mKian. In !some of thcsc stomlc subs, but 
t e r ^ t S K r t o  surface ves-
Wasscrman said that during r®*® 
bi|s tour of San Francisco, MEETING 
Mr Steacy mentioned over a “The 17 NATO naUons are go-
public^ address system ' J«l> ing to meet In May to discuss
S " " s , X . “ " I " * ' -
shape, shade, size and color— ,
except whites, of course.” , Canada will lake no le.s* part 
Mr. Nimsick said that UicH" ^Iiese discussions than any 
column said that Mr. steacy other nation, but we wiU proceed 
took Tak Toyota, a Japanese- slowly," he said.
Canadian from Crcston, B.C. "If we cannot get disarma- 
nsldc later and said: *1 hope mcnt with InstHsctions, there is 
you realize I wasn’t talking no hope for mankind.'This is not 
about j'ou people—I meant the funny. We estimate 18 milUon 
Nigras.”  people on this continent, one and
Mr. Nimsick said a pos lion U  half million of them Canad- 
such ns Mr. Steacy s is far jans, will die within two hours 
^  important to give to Izroken- jjf ^he beginning of a nuclear 
down iwliticlans. utmost to
Mr. Steacy was agriculture i»
mlnl.stcr until 1960 when he w as'
defeated In n general election.
He suUI the iMifi.'iihlllty the 
remains arc tho.so of Frank 
Wtllcy, murdcretl F,dmonton 
golf professlonol, or Henri Merl- 
guet, mlsHlng French tourist, 
will b« cheeked, but added: 
“Wo regard both these ns un­
likely."
Illghwaya Minister GaglardI
announccrl Tuesday in Victoria 
that the government has approv 
ed the awarding of a 53,819,239 
contract for an elght-storey ad 
ditinn and a alx-storey nurses' 
residence and training school al. 




VICTORIA (C P )-A  bill per­
mitting the legislature's public 
accounts committee to continue 
its probe Into charges of high­
ways department graft was 
given final apt>roval in the legis­
lature Tuesday. The Llt)eral 
group voted against (he bill, but 
gave no Indication why they did 
so, Tlie cornmllteo is Investlgnt 
Ing allegations that there was 
a 1135,000 rwcrpayment on high 
ways contracts' some six years 
ago.
Billie Sol Estes' Jurors 
Begin To Sort Out Evidence
Mr, Diefenbaker said his 
government had walked for­
ward, steadily, throughout its
tenn of office with csdy co t ob. 
JectlvB and that was new oppor*
tunlUcs for Canadians.
TOLD TRUTH
“Those who tried to daws'- 
grade Canada during the last 
election campaign, have bad 
their answer.
“We can now stand twfore you 
and say, ’We told the Truth*. 
Those who said we were on th# 
verge of bankruptcy Jast June, 
caused foreign capital to be 
taken out of our country. We had 
to act, we acted, and the result 
you see today,
“The foreign exchange fund in 
Canada now stands at S2J(X).* 
0(X),000, the greatest in oxu" his» 
tory. Confidence in our country 
has been restored,”  said tha 
prime minister.
He recounted the accomplish­
ments of his government iit 
many areas, including agricul­
ture, highways, northern de­
velopment, technical training 
and other fields,
"We have equalized oppoi^ 
(unity all across Canada," h t 
said. “We had a program ready 
for parliament that wo\ild tmild 
further, but parliament was dis­
solved before we could brtog It 
into effect.
Undertaking After 1956 Closure 
Never To Take Same Action Again
DIAL TO BRITAIN
NEW YORK (AP) -  Direct 
dialing by operators between 
the United Stales and Britain 
began today, the American Tele­
phone and ’Telegraph Company 
announced.
THE PUB HAS NO BEER
EL PASO, Tex. (A P I-F ed­
eral court Juror.* started Tues­
day on their Job of deciding 
whether Billie Sol E.stes Is a 
grand-scalc con artist or sim­
ply a misunderstood business 
man.
Prosecution and d e f e n c e  
painted these conflicting im­
ages of the toppled kingpin of 
farm finance. Monday In day 
long arguments Ijefore U.S. dls 
trict Judge It. E. Thomason 
Estes is accused of pocketing 
more than 120,000,000 in pro­
ceeds from twgus fertilizer tank 
mortgages and leases.
Since the 10 men and two 
women composing the Jury will 
be locked up until they finish 
delltierating. Judge Thomaoon 
said he was waiting until this 
morning to deliver his charge 
on the rules of evidence and law 
at Issue. Tlien the Jury will re 
tire to weigh a verdict.
Estes’ trial on charges of 
fraud and conspiracy started 
here March II.
Tliese are the original accu
Desperate Aussie Setup
CANADA'S HIGH 





DARWIN. Aurtrtdin (A P I-  
HnU’.* Creek I* a cattle tuwn- 
ishlii 700 liilica (̂ll|lhvv<•*t of 
Darwlii and iuoni<Hin rain* 
have Isolated it bv road sinew 
early Jamiaiy. The weather 
IKtople »ay» it will be mld- 
A|irll iK'fore nntone can get 
there by road, and thcro Is ik» 
rnllroarl 
But arc the .500 people of 
HaU’s Creek nlarnnal? No, 
thla Is ruiigcd Aufitriilhi,
The (lr»t telegram fiom the 
flood-bound tmvn'f. oidv -.tore- 
kccpct’ to his Duiwin itupplicr
was iicnt Jan. 10 and read: 
“ I’Icnso nlr freight as many 
ns iHisslble cartons of cannerl 
iMcr III place of iiiaml perish­
ables. Desperate. TViwn out of 
beer."
Food on the next plane was 
replaced by lOO dozen cans of 
be«!r.
Since then thcro have licen 
telegrama each week or so, 
among them:
Jan. Sit Operation Beer 
highly miccesfifiil. Deiqiorale 
again Can ymi repeat this 
week plus four bags potatoes.
one bag onions?
Feb. 6 : Please repeat beer, 
plus four bags potatoes, one 
bag onions.
Feb. 18; Town atlll thirsty 
Require more beer this week.
Feb, 25; Reriuiro beer, milk, 
ice cream , chops, six bags 
potatoes, one bag onions.
March 7; Need Ice cream, 
milk, iKitatoes, onions, and as 
much beer as you can load.
That March 7 telegram Is 
the iiattern on which the 
Hair* Creek grocer harr set­
tled.
VI V 1 J * 1 .1 _____ .1 *’We could have applied clo-
satlons which led to his «n’e s tu „ re , to get our legislation
a year ago, cau.*ing collap.sa of hougg  ̂ but I under-
vast grain storage and fertilizer Look, after the 1950 closure by 
sale.* operations. the Liberals, that It would never
Since then the west T e x a s  happen If I could help it. 
promotoer. now 38, has been , We planned to provide new
adjudged bankrupt and s e n - b u s i n e s s :  we
tcnced to eight years In p r i s o n ^ * * h t  ‘'atcs 
on a atate court conviction
swindling, now pending connection with urbanlz-
Rufus D. Mclxian, assistant “Wo wanted to go ahead with 
U.S. attorney-general, who of- the Columbia river project, and 
ferwl final arguments for ti c we are the only party that 1* 
government, told the Jury, “ ii..; committed to that project; we 
guilt of thhi defendant has irccnlwant iwrtable pensions; we want 
established to a certainly."
$7ni Bonds Missing
WABIUNGTON (A P)-A  gov­
ernment R|>oke.*man said tzxlayl 
treasury (icc«irltlca worth $7,- 
500,000 have l)cen missing from 
the Federal Reserve Bank In 
San Francisco sinco last sum­
mer. Ho said the best evidence] 
indicates the securities were de­
stroyed nccidentariy.
In national highway iHillcy to 
benefit nil Canada; wo want an 
expanded agriculture |X)llcy for 
I feed grain and storage asslat- 
anco
We are going to study th t 
effects of automation and put a 
plan Into effect to assist those 
who lose their Jobs through it; 
we want to pay family allow­
ance up to the ago of 18 years, 
so youngsters will atay in acbool.
NO BRIBER
"Old age pensions are another 
point we must look at. However, 
you can only pay social security 
out of Increased productivity, 
This we know only too well, 
“ Wo are not offering you 
bribe*. Ih e  Con»ervatlv« party 
has a firm plan for national de­
velopment that will offer bene­
fits hr young men and young 
women.
“ We ask your support on 
April 8," said Mr. Diefenbaker,
Okanagan Members Credited 
With Fulfilling Election Pledges
VERNON (Staff) Prime
STOP PRESS NEWS
Shots Firod At British Embassy
BONN (Reuter*) — An unknown person fired two shots 
Into the British Embassy. Nolmdy wa* hurt.
Premier Of Jordan Resigns
AMMAN, Jordon (Reuter*) — Premier Wnfl Tell hna 
submitted Ids resignation to King lIuHseIn, it wa» offlelally 
announced here trxlay.
Bidault Asked To Leave Portugal
Ll.qnON (CP from Reuters-AP)—Portugueao authoritle* 
have asked French nntWlaulIlRt leader George Bldnult 
t<» leave Portugal, a foreign ministry rjMike»m(in aald 
litday. Bidault arrived here TuesXlay from Baviiiia via 
Swdzeiland. (Sea earlier story Pago 2).
Mlnlnler John Diefenbaker cred­
ited Okanagan members of par­
liament with fulfilling govern­
ment |)romlHe« on ngrlculturo 
and fruit farming.
The prime mlnlHter, speaking 
I to a coffee-party crowd of nlHiut 
400 In Vernon at noon I ’ucsdny 
ojily touched on Intcrnutional 
IswucB, luit wurndy lauded the 
effort* of Ktuart Fleming, Oka 
nngnn-Revelstoke, and Dave 
Pugh. OknnngBii-Boimdary, MP« 
In the Inst parllnment for "the 
excellent work they did on Im- 
|hnlf of the Okanagan."
It was |wt.«lble, Mr, Dlefcn- 
I baker *nld, to Implement many 
of th« promises the Conservn 
lives made in 1962 because "you 
spw fit to elect mcmlrers from 
hero with fortitude and fore
I (light."
Women, the
in politics than ever before and 
14 Conaervatlve women were 
seeking office In the April I  
election.
Briefly on international af­
fairs, ho denied Canada's pre»- 
tigo abroad had been lowered be- 
Contlnurd on Page 3 
»«•> NUCLEAR
Brazil To Buy 
Canadian Locos
OTTAWA (C P )-A  12,400,000 
aalo of 15 CanndJnn dlosel elec­
tric locomotives to B tatll under 
federal government fiOAH$tiig 
wn* annoimccd today.
It I* part of n 13,700,000 order 
to Ikj filled Jointly by General 
Motors Diesel Limited of C«n- 
ad« and the parent General Mo- 
prime minister! tors CoriJomttoa ol tlio Unltci 
said, were playing a bigger partiB tides.
BCs Legislature Races 
For Prorogation Today
Q m m -
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L M K if (AFI
P ^Tfjhif H'iiitt'
t a  ittiat^Htiait t a l  t t l i „ # t  ' t aml9m wSPSIIpW'mWSPSw
«•*  i>tal in  « Tteata-Ctai *•«
T ta  f a v  < Mi Qui
I teiitfftigtt, m M 
BjI» fNwttai*,
F» HPI  ̂ ItaPtaPe^^
ffcf'ta y  ttafrkf §0 l i t t e e  •  
Lmtei istatoy.
E S lS ''IS llW l
waptâ t̂aW ♦ •tatawpjr
lUSaiFS lte6stnw 
tihdSssSid titeBt 
iana htamm  m m m rnm t 
m i  iflwm .M M tai ew ta lp a  
Swiirs kta m d ta t  t a  p w t  
« t a e  t a y  ejM ttad y  i»  to ta
w e -^ ta l  t a y  *r* i t a t a
i t a  to r e 't t a  « t a  t a f  I today m l  '§
'ta to  iseirii ato'eoay m
ip.
' t i i i l i i t le
Execution In Gas Chamber 
For 2 Convicted Stranglers
fllMl «•« I f
A r t e  T w w  d W - 'V ' t e t a  
««r £e«l> Airtiii t a e t e a a * at 
Igr, ItoipmiwiiitMto aoto-
i t a t a
Mr. I 
is f  iiM 
t a t a  ttove
IMW—D riPtajfi 
ef “ i t e t o i  to»cA»M4. inrwyri 
am! m m f 'vkkk  « ty  
hJNta fi'-H:jf t%ift
BSbIIS liBttffiSliNF, <3  ̂|hi^  IM p»'
t a  ata*l vetfart ta: 
p a n a H e fi MLttLMI n»wat a n « 
Mr. tam to saM t a  jtatrto 
a^'itoM totot 
iocill ««ltaf« t««^piioto tori
NO T ic m  NOW FOR JUMPING UGHTS
IM to r ■otmal ctremi»ttoae«i 
la  'ta rto  eaym e p m u iif 
t a to i ta  •  t« l  tmHlc y*fet 
tooiM r*e«!v» •  tummm*. .&n
Vm wtac ttaf*  are diS«r*ut 
M «e U » iollid Wock of cars 
K«zMg UtfiHMth t a  .ligbto wSmu 
t a  i®>w«r bed !»#«« c«l due to
t a  *l*cmclim.i' I t r t a ,  Tlil* 
li t a  Fiace At l» 0»« » d « , 
aod ta i atrta to ««* of ituaoy
( i t f u u i i  t a  Fressfh u » li» . 
(S«# also i-Aato Fage It.)
tAP W ta ita to )
World Headlines Focus 
On 2 Survivors Of North
tile wwld after tUsafiieartof in 
OajitoSa’a northern w ikkrnm i, 
today faced t a  glare cd trorld
nzHAi, 42. of San 
Cailf.. and Helen Kla- 
a ,  of BatKAlyn. N.Y., now 
isqntrani to m elni relaUves 
Itavm 't sees In weeks, 
were stranded SO days 
ta  aisbm o temperatures half- 
Wray up a 4,00&-foot mountain 75 
tnliea ao u taast of Watson Lake, 
Y.T.. w h«« t a y  faced t a  fury 
at i ^ t e r  storms before beini 
raacoed Mrmday.
Both fell under constant ques 
tio d n f  f r o m  newspapermen 
Motiday and Tuesday. So beetle 
wrma t a  ae tsk ta  t a t  a Tues­
day idght conference was can 
called to giva t a r n  more time 
to  tham jelvta and a chance to 
rasL
D tpartm ent d  Transport in-
W H rm iO R SE, Y.T. tC Pl—isastlgators corapfllnf »B r ^ r t a t f t a y  w^ere from pec'jpto “ wiio 
Two Ameiteans, fta-fotlea ^  government report also spent capiUlto* css thasa who have ac
lengthy periods Intcrviewiai 
both.
Dr. Neita Jam es said both 
had rested well and had gone 
to sleep peacefully Tuesday 
night. She said Ftorei suffered 
a fractured Jaw and Miss Kia- 
ben frost-bitten heels, 
t a y  b « i n *. MUST AMFCTATE 
T l i^  a 50 The f lr l’s toes on her right
foot also were frostbitten and 
will be amputatfd In an c r e a ­
tion here. No date has been set 
for t a  operation but Miss Kla- 
ben’a brother files to White­
horse from New York today.
Doth survivors continued on a 
light diet of milk, soup and 
eggs.
The h e a v y  quciUc«lng by 
newspapermen placed both un­
der heavy strain Tuesday. It 
oromoted Miss Klaben to reply
in answer to a question about j t a  ordeal of the two.
telegrams she had received t a t  The statement by Helen Kla­
ben that her spirits were kept 
up by reading the poems of the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
“ Only t a  fit survive” says
18 I The Dally Mall banner above
13% photographs of the couple and 
22% the S O S  traced In the snow.
51 The words came from Service’s
1.35 poem, ’This to the Law of the 
13% Yukon.
8Y* "  T didn’t give up hope,’ says
• the girl saved from white hell,”
Is ‘I’he Dally Mirror's four-
column heading, with pictures
cidants
SIms to c<«te«pl*tlsg t a  hlr- 
Ing of a lawyer to help her tle- 
cide among counUcss offers for 
escluslve stories. Both she and 
klorcs plan tt> write book* about 
their expeticnce*.
The lurvlvor* also tasted this 
northern centre’s hospitality. 
Miss Klaben was given a col­
ored cotton duster and a negli­
gee by a group of Whitehorse 
women, and both have received 
get-well cards, fruit and flow­
ers from other resldcrsts.
News of t a  SOdsy ordeal, t a  
last 41 in which the yhad only 
melted snow to drink, has 
caught t a  fancy of newspapers 
around the world.
In Britain national newspapers 
give prominent display today to
MARAUOEK 
NOT MUROERm
v A S C o u v m  (CP) -
TUnotijy O’Brieo ef Seattle 
awoke ettiy  tciday to his 
motel room to se# a prtmler- 
inakmg off with his 
He picked up the tele­
phone and 6.to>ui««.l: 
"There’* a m ara» ler in 
Riy bedrwm ,"
Evet> Mr. O’lk  Ics. anaiou* 
over the 188 tn h u  tiants, 
wasn’t p'tepated fvs* the ac­
tion the call touched oft.
The night clerk thought 
be had said “ murder.”
KAK tHAKCttCO (A fto-» to  
ecutkia Is  tAa fas  d t a t e r  wm  
voted by a today te r  Iva 
iMd R.al|A lDro*'#M-. ©nsvictod 
of s t r a s p is i  a coupto aad kstfy- 
tog the 'bodbi to tAtor bsaw 
KitKlL
If t a  vwrdkt to caittod o u t 
t a  tosfofr-wajAta. M-yaskHM 
g raod iud ta r aad h«r etoae- 
tEwu'tad. fi-year-oki 
will tw t a  tea t hvutaad aad 
wda to t a  to &aa 
eawcufiao ctam bar.
They w«f« coBviclid. at i 
der alter U  wocks of tr ia l
Tb gvt cofttmtl ol a 
m ta l .  t a  stoto c ta rfed , t a y  
strang'Jsd Mrs.. MMrwd Anu>- 
aon, tot, to December IM l aad 
her arthnUc, e*tranged ha*- 
tiSfd. Jay . 71. t a  telto«ia|i Jaa- 
uary. Doth were buried uader 
concrete la. t a  basemcst ot t a
X h m ^  kMse hmn. The todlM 
««f« set. dtooewertd ter 




aknptort dt to httetift,
A y k n e i n ^  IMi. P te
fA-iM ;lila igigitoAtoV' 'rifcaewwii •spto steip
WfffiMifit**”  tosB, llteteMteSpaMW tew Wr wPW Mtew
.TiMrafd 
•sfw id  tar 
s i t e  idwteiW' t a y  ilwSS 
eJtewid to
iOMsarf,"
TAa tentetoi Mteigtry 
tees v w i bHInhf  ipitttitAtd to 
ted oat wltr iic f tatsia to ftor* 
'tagtl aad h m  t a y
a f t te t i  W  , 
tohMdcte Ctortotoky,
fh *
m eeca to r aad Judf* 
trsfiMwiy to ««e of t a  atonato 
e d  totiiteir tiiato to Saa Wtma- 
tosco’t  history, turMd to Iter 
husbi sd os 'hasrtoi t a  v«rdkd' 
aad 'ihrkekoi:
“K* dtoto’l do asytotogl
The Jury took aevea aad 
D  BilRnEtee to deckle os to 
ifty.
The A taM  tfose ta t to f ' 
tumkm  lal a fate t a t  wouM 
fWliijB S|6blii*IW* M t of teii 
BivOfW/ m  TfOmpi'
It rastrtois t a  'its* of siresa to 
dravtog ataototo to t a  
ted ifto  OS t a  vddetos..
The Itel was nuaed  
dtejoetktoa of 1 ^ '  D m o m lk  
Farty  n!Mwa.fa«ii..
Fas*ed to Tueeday’s delNili 
ware t a  Mdiaatos ef t a  w«l- 
.far* aad worto tevart-.
wte t a  a i t a  t e t e t a  to • smhet
• •  I S t a t o t a ' f n a i r F i S S C *
te c M t 'M t Wed Ctotmuiy 
Idosdty to jto  faeeaittee t a  Ito- 
vartos stoto fov^efiMMM 
also t a  lei aim eannr <
t m m  A j f m  c a t a i s  
B » t£ Y , Xfa^Md 4a>i--ito> 
dasto a t a tedtoieal o d te #  
hat* ara clatoatof t a  world 
aso • s m a ta s f  tweotd. T W  
afaatlMwd tNM toto atoe » todii 
taea*  to aiitot aktoulM td  •«*>
TORONTO (CF) - -  Despite! 
about 30 stocks going cx-divi- 
deod the stock m arket managed 
to  move ahead in all sections 
during moderate morning trad­
ing today.
The Industrial index moved 
irxme than IV* points over the 
too m ark and remained Just .26 
f a ^ r  than the 1963 high.
Qaios dominated Uie In- 
teiatrial section but no one group 
appeared responsible for the 
faoara l uptrend.
Industrial Acceptance Corpor- 
atton posted one of the biggest 
m ala list gains, rising %. Dom- 
Inton Foundries and Steel gained 
H  and General Motors % to a 
Btw 1963 high of 70.
Gains In a % to V« range were 
M«R In Algoma Steel, Bell Tele- 
ta sn e . M a s s e y  - Fcrgu.son, 
WaUtervGooderbam and Trans- 
Canada Pipe lines.
Scattered losers featured On­
tario  Steel off %, Texaco Can­
ada Vk and Interprovinclal Pipe 
Line y«. Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce, trading cx- 
dlvidend 50 cents, eased % to 
CS %.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcstmenta Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association ot Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 







































































3.101 The DaUy Telegraph also dis­
played pictures of the couple 
« !a ia n d  their message, with the 
headline “ poems of Yukon 
70i/,l cased 50-day crash ordeal." The 
78^  banner on The Dally Sketch’s 
62 I story reads simply “a few sar­









VANCOUVER iC P )-A  cost 
spiral at the wholesale level Is 
cxjjccted to bring higher sugar 
costs to hcuisewives this week, 
spokesmen said here Tuesday.
One chain will Increase the 
cost of a 10-pound bag to 51.53 
from $1.31. A wholesale food dis­
tributor prediclctl Jam will go 
up 12 to 15 cents a four-pound 
tin and cannetl fruit a t least a 
cent a can in tho next few 
weeks.
A spokesman for B.C. Sugar 
Refining Company said there 
had been 17 increa.ses in whole­
sale sugar prices here this year, 
year, with three last week to­
talling 70 cents j>cr 100 pounds 
and more cxjscctod this week.
Present wholc.sale price here 
Is $11.85 per 100 pounds.
The spiral is blamed on a 
world shortage.
IJE fT  tJNFAID B IL IJ 
HOLY LOCH, SkxKlsad (AF) 
A Sa>ttl*h businessman com­
plained Tueaday Ameiicna sail­
ors who returned to ' t a  Unltnd 
States on a Polaris subcnartne 
de$»t ship, t a  Proteus, left be­
hind score* of uBpoJd fates. Jobs 
Stirling, ixpesldciit ot t a  Duaooo 
Trader* Assoclstton. said “ they 
have taken sway all t a  good 





'f I fk U N E S
AblUbl 40% 41
Algoma Steel 48z 41%
Aluminium 24% 21%
B.C. Forest 15% 15Vi
B.C. Power 19% 20
B.C. Tele 55 55V*
Bell Tfele 55 55%
Can Brew 10% io%
Can. Cement 36% 37
CPR 27 27Mi
C M and S 24% 25
Crown Zell (Can) 23 24V4
DIaL Seagrams 40% 50
Dorn Stores 14 14%
Dom Tar 18% 18%
F am  Play 18% 19%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 26% 20Vs
Inter. Nickel 64% 64»'«
KeUy "A" 5%____ 5 Vi





One. Nat. Gas 7
Wcstconst Vt, 13
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 9.11
All Can DIv. 6.38
('nil Inverit Fund 10.40 












54% I VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
31% Anagostou, 25, was killed and a 
4.801 second man Injured 'Tuesday 
night In a car-traln collision 
28% I here. Police said tha car struck 
81 the first two units of a B.C. 
18% Hydro freight train
PUSH ON DRINKERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
* "' city prosecutor’s office has 
 ̂ ndoptcrl a get - tough policy 
aimed a t curbing an alarming 





-  .25 
.45
drivers since the l)cglnnlng of 
1 otI Hndcr a new procedure 
’ •^  charges against repent offend 
“ ™ era Involved in serious cases 
X M ^  proceeded with by Indlct- 
, " ’70 ment instead of summary con 
^J’5J|vlctlon.
GRANT REDUCED
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  City
Inds —1.25 council grant to the Vancouver 
Golds — .10 Art Gallery will be $36,000 this 
B Metals — .46 year, down $8,500 from the pre 
W Oils — .05|vlous year.
TONIGHT
ON TFXEVISION 





CHANNEL 2  
1 0 :0 0  P.M.
Ih o  Progresalvo Conscrvatlvo Party  of Canada
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
Formerly Boyd'* - FO 5-5151
A
Tonlte, Thors, and Fri. 
March 27, 28 and 29 
DOUBLE BILL
/ i The Crowded Sky"
Starring Dana Andrews 
Rhonda Fleming 
A navy pilot and an airline 
pilot crash —• one dies, the 





A Philippine adventure in 
color.
SHOW TIME -  8 P.M.
If WO do say it ouraelm, 
tJie cuisine in the Hotel 
Georgia’s Cavalier GrUl 
hits tho spot. Hearty roasts 
and steaks, subtly seasoned 
salads, spirited refresh- 
znents. The decor’s on- 
target, too -  elegantly Eli*- 
abethan. Parking for your 
coach? N oit door in our 
new, adjoining Autopark. 
In the Itoart of downtown 
Vancouver, we aim  to  
please. For reservations, 




V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
EXCFlUIIT*!cr£i(
•mm QUilM 




DOES THE RNEST 









H n m Y
BEUEVAMEANO 





Tiiurs. <• Ffl. « Sat.
arden
Moke lawn Care Easy Witli o 22"4 Cycle 
Rotary Mower. . .  low In Price, Big in Valie
Float lock safely handle is alwayi at proper height 
Deep deck is contoured for non-clogging discharge 
. . . made of heavy steel, reinforced for extra long 
life. Double disc wheels, self lubricating bearings, new 
turbo-lift blade.
Wheelbarrow
draw tray . . .  no scams 
or welds. Comfortable hand 
grips, nylon wheel bearinfi, 
puncture proof 1 1  ^  j j
tires. Each
Lawn Sprinkler
Mclnor. Covers rectangular 
areas up to 1,575 square 
feet. Size 15% x 3% x 6, 
Exceptionally low yi OQ 
priced. Each **»00
Reel Type M ower
Savage, 2 h.p., self propelled. 
4-cycTe engine with Easy- 




Resists action of fcrUlitefs 
and other materials. Constant 
flow-ngitntor. New adjustable 
shutter. 17" hopper.
Price, each
Lawn Sprinkler Turf Edger
Revolving type with 3 arms. 
Buy your gardening needs 
now and be ready O O C
for tho spring. A .X .J
2-whecl, rotsry type, 
built, rugged. High 







■ • " n r : -  
Garden Hose
100% pure vinyl plastic, 
super flexible, solid leak free 
brass couplings.
J’rlcc, each 3 .9 8




Adults ..........  LO?
Students ....................76
Children .......... -  -W
All ’Taxes Incl.
Folding Fence
Green painted, baked finish. 
10’ length, 18" high. For 
flower beds, borders, young 
trees, |  QO
Each
Special Fertilizer







IN C O R P O n A T E D  279 MAY 1 6 7 0 .
Phone PO 2-5322 ~  Shops Capri
gter* iloorsi Monday, Tuesday, Tharsday, Baturday, 9 a.m . to 8i30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m . to 8 p.m. CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY,
Heads Educators 
In Okanagan
i m  tow ** •
BNMtot J-wriwtaMW- »  » •  m » rn m »  »
idMMt, ifiM *ii*e*«i f tm im A  till*
SiteBaBfatrsliMW' i. rwws&ialeiis tEliifti te# iZSe
k m e ^ 5 ^ »  »*». •  ©Btetip »to3*toi •
•Mt Vta-p-'W ^W •»-11testkM  
Ml u i w a  
C»ri*r liM« ‘T te
Brww, *'iifcKafi'
te  itoe » «  vl E*i-
l i r .  ItbririM liai r«|tow*i Mil •*•
'Q ^frn f  DwtJiiii ill! MM-uum' t a  uca .tas
ilto
•Mi t r i ^  t a  p o w ta i
i i  K * ta 'M  » t i f  •«■''»» K> » i t a  M f**
^  am t a - !'c&iisuMitoKi u  toe tiicpMt.''* 
'■sMtary <i to*. »«ec4-l m ^ fm  **t*
tittiMft. 'i t f u ta N f  ta'clspmeKlit to t a
tasB»«tars' n a d ittta s  s i  • t a c a t a u l  t'CseaMrta. 
#*«ay4tatry «ciiMi te#s,io»i i t a  i*ufr*aim»l.
‘ MH to O i»y««
•itotoi t a  illto lU taito f
‘'ta in *  cMcwf* •'* • fatt tUty i ta ta U  mui P* i«  W ta l
#  •  fcw tof€» to K t a » « .  4if-*ctai
.to****® * * '•  w w l ta v  m  " w m «  —
t* . X
Mwia* O ta r  sfK itai*  ta i r 4 |
'««*« a r .  C- J. Ctoitt*
tto K<Sf.*c*W*, U « v « i2tj'' ®f DC. 
tm iA O *  •C F fto toT Ill ;»M  A. €*rwr. aM.uiwit to - j  
*'l* •  f*«tetto« pr*»*«l*ii te;««tor. tmmamity i*%>€timm'^»'
' t a  ipm p  II w»* iitoatoHl <wtt to*t' to*acfe. ta |s*rtiii«si of Eds«»-;
t a  wtataBAM ta to it  M v ta i!*t*toaa.. V lctam . _______ 1
I




f  A m r m  t h e  e o M m ?? < T T ¥  T H E A im i  c m o w i i  a s  f s i  s p o k e .
Prime Minister Greeted 
At Centennial Hall Stop
WitWa » ao-tutota j p * r t a | t a ' t a i f  Mto 10 *r**t t a  ewi»i*,ir*e t»»ll tfe«v _,vvl lu io ta r
&» *is *r.kiv»-l.y IjMty *1“ 
Ihcf-.l, itiSO *#.BUtME
Tto C - w r s ta r  Xmammmi
I Piun* M tolata
lUXm  i t a  Mr*- IMeli»bito«f, ,, . .
'uMMiMily ( r * ta d  Wto* l i t j t a  f»to* ** #*VTf*t of; to r i r  « u k » r« ita . n »
a&w la JU » d ! |» e 4 4 «  w t a  CeatowW  t a y  F« '!
n.-irtM.irfa-jt.. i* iyiBiAtirta b» IrvTtB' eijfel jVtooiJy i«-ii4«d -la k..» tok'ii'f  ̂m.ud iigtux^ fci» t.a.B.-.e,
t a  t a l r  •r«y»l f e w  t a  C « .  p ro v i« t to S r ta ifb rw is ,  " W tu. u.<- 8,a tam .g
Xe2 L ^  ter t a  PM „  jj,^^,^,^_U3. r » i l ’KAtoLm ttic tfcearre. t .r rn iu c *  rerroazml
^  w«^f.»rt.i:tav wher* grertcd about •! Alincwt ! '«  of ttses-e un.cf.y
I S  t a ^ L ^  w m to ta 5 i T l « ^ ^ t L ' ' i t o e n  h»d I t a d  ttojhito he»,td the <i..cU,v they »"aiU^,.
^  S»ta»fcll£ He .MriJri»et'Ja via ».a arxiiditief toAuj.' *I'«rr. v-jy..s.-(»kt i i t» a  Mc-
^  hototi • tto ita k to  the hail t ie  t^AU ^it.Ln. eau«h t«  to t a  tbe-
•nm S S S m ?  S fvS w w W !"® **’ »U >  i fKh ol taro »od roftUmied «»|mMitar tout foUweto them from aue iurt-ung itairmmo T te ra .s
i i. f If- . J \l m V..L. mi.r n tfL:ilde th* K«ti I t a  ComfnuRity Tbeatfv. Mci,au.|*ti.i.ii, uas the ceotre o.f
iSK tio*® *! ta c e  toHde, the Prime Mtoi*. At the er»d to the lioeup i t '^ l  uiX ti^iU .t ii im ti  momeat at 
iiMMtiAiMi * ^by U erer' R F- Psfkittsdo. jter took inJy a mtottte to vetetjlhree lixUa g ub  ami a ; Xhe ut the mttiUhg.
•ad r* ro* rt^ . __ . ", ' ,  iku  aw>feel»tk*j ta hu  lujTOrt-itoy j>a!ic0Uy waiting for Mr.i A-» Mrs. I)irfrr.bitkfr was to*
The ictosel e « c e r t  i« g r« m ih H  D ief«tak*r to itgil!««im'vt} Fam t̂ prt^tntM  her
wa h« *1 1 p.m. »iid 3:10 p.m. toetade; at>tAMi » ^  ^  oukllyitheir »uta«rtttov hooks. wito a lx.«<jurt of flowers, with
Mtd t a  nMOiif rcoceru  *111%* KM" i 4  Teh*«M v,k,'.j M  t a  c J p k  were le.vtog just the Hkhlest curtsy.
Itofure Mr. Dicfetitaker ar» 
rived at the theatre Pipe Major 
Jim  Arthur and Ihsser Lcn 
Canipljt:Il telli of Itie Cnnadimi 
l.*gi£)n jipe band, pilayed raar- 
ilud rnuiic on the theatre ap- 
! |>roathes.
i As the prime nilnbter came 
No tnddenls or heckllsf o c -“No Nuclear Anns For Can*'up the steps be shook hands with
ita rt • !  t ; l5  p.ra. {‘"Sy®jstoB.y No. 4 tord and 4th
• g j - tw inp smovemeul).
••AO three eoocerts wUl b« •!
•eU-owi.** m M park! atM recrea- fJ***" toclode: &«lBt%ieM
iupertel«idei»t Gordootioo
Smith, today.
The nurober of tickets already 
•old lor t a  evenliJ* perforroaoc* 
has Bot betn tabulated yet, but 
•00 tickets hav* b«eB lOki toe 
t a  altcraooa matlAecs.
‘Symphony No. 2 tn A M.lo0r '':  
Wagner's "Overture to Tarus* 
hauser”  and Beethoven's "Sym* 
phony No. 5 In C Minor."
Rush seats will be available 
at ta -  theatre bo* office after 
7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Vernon Committee For Peace 
Distributes Pamphlets At Meeting
Winfield Rre Protection Tax 
Reduced Nearly Half A Mill
The fire protection ta* for I Ouef Crotdts* report showed 
Wlnflcld will b* down .44 milla 29 active firemen spent 1A72 
frcmi 2.94 mills la 1963 to 2JO hours at practises, 276 hours 
mill# this year. | fighting fires. Each fireman
curred during t a  visit of Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker to Kel­
owna ‘Diesday when he addrcsa 
ed a packed Kelowna Commun­
ity Theatra, The t a a t t e  was 
full half an hour bef««  h* was 
due to arrive.
Before Mr. Diefenbaker's ar­
rival. The Committee for Peace 
aad Dliarmaraent of Vernon, 
distributed parottilets on the 
steps of the theatre, entitled.
•da". They also fought slgna-^twlh tnt,»<'rs. wlw then kad  him 
tures on cards asking for no nu-: to ibe stage wiUi the cfficlai 
d ea r arm s for Canada. i5,)urtv.
The parojihlct sakl the on ly '(ii’ilsxA 
defence. possiMe is the prcvcn-j Those Inkoduced by Mr. Mc- 
tta i of nuclear war. This in turni[_^ughjin were Mr, and Mrs. 
means t a  termination of tbej^aynj pugh, Stuart Fleming, 
arms race. Even if Canada h ad jo r Charles Willoughby. Mrs. 
nuclear arms In the event to Dkfenbakc.'-. Mrs. Kcatinf,
war, they would be u.fclcss 
since there is no defence 
against the hydrogen bomb.
Tlw inforwiaticoj was ccmtalaed 
la t a  trustees report by chair­
man Mel Kawano a t  t a  third 
annual meeting of the Winfield 
Fire Protection District held In 
t a  Recreation Hall recenUy.
The recreatlMi hall, a new ad­
dition to t a  fire hall was built 
last year at a cost of $3,200. The 
interior finishing was done by 
mcmbera of the fire brigade.
Equipment worth $ 1 ,^  was 
purchased In 1963. Items pur­
chased included a  second twrV 
able pump, fire hose and fittings, 
warning signal* for breathing 
apparatus and protective cloth­
ing for t a  firemen.
The 1863 Ixidget of $1,800 
allow* 1500 for equipment pur 
chases.
CHIEF STATS 
Fire chief Bill Crooks was re- 
apptonted fire chief for 1963
averaged 53% hours for the 
year. Meeting attendance aver­
aged 22 and fire attendance, k . i - * - ,
averaged 18 firemen. Thirteenl *®* _
Inspections were carried out telna
eight fire drlUs were held fo rlteS j> « rd  p lans% at m a y ^ ^ ta
schools
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
Chamber of action. The letter arose from a 
report of 700,000 pounds ot milk 
being Imported to the Okanagan 
during 1962.
Chamber received a letter 
from the Kelowna and District 
Transportation Assn., addressed 
t o t a  honourable P. A. Gaglardi. 
Minister of Highways, asking 
the Chamber's support for a
Evangelists 
Visit City
Children's evangelists, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. It. Porlway of To­
ronto, will visit Kelowna April 2 
to April 7. A week of chilturcn** 
meeting* has been planned at 
Alliance Church.
The use of 35 mm slides, pup­
pets, sccnc-o-fcU pictures and 
object lessons portray Bible 
truths to the children in a new 
manner .
Children of every faith are 
a.sked to attend the rallies. 
Those who maintain a certain 
attendance arc given a sultaWc 
souvenir a t the end of the week.
Mr. I’ortwny Is a grnduato of 
tho Bralrio Illblo Institute, 
Three Hills, Alberta. Ho has 
also tokun further studies nt 
tho Bible Institute of Los Angc- 
le.s. He and his wife are gradu- 
nte.s of the International Child 
Evangelism Institute, formerly 
of I’acific I’allsade.s, California.
SPCA Plans 
New Shehers
VANCOUVER (CP) Tlie 
B.C. Society for the r*rcvcntlon 
of Cruelty to Anlmal.s ts jdan- 
nlng to biitld new shelters In 
Kelowna, Vernon and Kamloops.
*' Society vice-president (!«m- 
eron Webster *oid Tuesday 
night, however, that no decision 
ha* yet been made on how t a  
society will »i*end a $12,000 
legacy It received under the 
will of Miss Dorottiy Taj lor, 
former editor of the British Cob 
umbhin in New Wc.?tmlnster
L. R. Peterson, Minister of Edu-
Wlnflcld firemen attended tak*(^® "
Okanagan fire college last May,
the Oyama fire college In Octo- IH annual dinner meeting la 
her, and t a y  attended two c i v i l  May.
defence courses earlier thU year is iwalting •  letter
in Oyama and Kelowma. ^ from t a  Airport Umouslne, - _
In 1962, the brigade «nsw ered% ^.,j.^ Kelowna outlining PcnUcton by-pass. The matter 
21 calls and the loss was $615. U ^,j. proposals and complaint* was referred to transiwrtation 
Chief Crooks suggested ihc U y c h  were brought up at the and roads committee for further 
placement of hydrants at ibe L i„n ,b er’* mcmtMy dinner meet* action 
unction of Highway 97 And , „ ,  
Beaver Lake Road, and on the last Wedncso y. Chamber approved a resolu
Okanagan Road. The stand-1 chamber received a l e t t e r ]  t lo n  submitted by t a  Okanagan 
pipes at these sites will be from the city engineer Ted Cariboo Trail Association. The 
moved elsewhere. jteiwrence regarding the l o c a -  motion says "Be it resolv«l that
tUm of sidewalk benches In the the Kelowna Chamber of Com- 
HTDKANT8  city. This m atter was referred mcrce support the re.solution of
The fire chief expressed] to t t e  municipal affairs com m it-the Okanagan Cariboo Trail
thanks to the ladies’ auxiliary tee for further action. Association Highway to bo des
to the brigade for t a l r  as- , ^ ^ Ignatcd the Pan American hlgh-
ilstance. He thanked tha citizens A letter was received by m t a  Pan American Con-
of the district for their support chamber advising them of theU rcss In 1963, and ail interested 
and co-operation and t a  fire- annual general meeting of the parties to be notified thereof.” 
men were thanked for their co-) Association of B.C. Irtlgtlkm
operation and loyalty. District, Kamloops, being held ExeenUve member John loote
Tnistee Nelson Arnold whose In Kamloops April 3. I t is not recommended tho Chamber 
term bad expired, was re-elected known yet whether any chamber write the Kelowna postmaster 
for a three year term. j delegate wUl attend from KeLJregarteng the 4:30 p.m. maRlng
The board of trustees will In- pwna. deadline for south and southwest
vestlgate t a  cost of Installing _  uereh^*"*®’ *blch, ho said, "was too
hydrants and If two can be n  i .  Ch®"^bcr supjwrtcd the
placed In tho district for less ^  moUon and a letter will be for
W  ,h .  „ p ,k  will „  5 ' 5”‘“S m l i r  ^
® • 'Commerce annual meeting, be- Mayor R. F . Parkinson, wlio
ing held In Vancouver May 26-Uucnded Tue.*idny’s weekly
28. chamber meeting, told the cxe-
. , . . ,u 1 .v,»..-h*dlve he felt cxpres.s rates onA letter sent to the chamber L  .. S luter
from the Shuswap Obanaganl j2,25 per Ijox.
Dairy Industry Co-operative ngrggfj matter
Assn. was referred to the "K*"**!should be dl.scussed further.
prcsklent of -the Okanagan- 
lloundary nding association, 
.Mrs. Dirothy Smith, president 
to the Canadian Women's Pro­
gressive Conservative Associa­
tion, Sid I.and, president of t a  
Okanagan-Hcvektokc riding as­
sociation, Hon. Davie Fulton, 
minister to public works who 
introduced the prime minister, 
and Burt T. Richardson, special 
assistant to the prime minister.
OU tm m m  u a t s i
T l«  te a l  heXma at a »arici ci- 
ti* «ii t a  tw n w  of
heM March IT a t KekMta's' 
Aquahe IwMf*.
Gmm. tmakmt, B n te n  W ta  
nuut, a a t t t t a l  t e w t a  at p ta -  
t a g  fevr t a  eity at 
«1U m  " F ta te ig  ttor t a  
CteyuMfafi.*'' !
Advwiry c te im a a  ter' t a i  
-C«ei.tttitaa AM. E. R. V la ta  
mM, "T te  p tag teg  at t a  
VaBey Is iiapoftaat mm m 4  
lu'uil ha dksa ttow baiava too' 
maay w h y  ekmsm* tev*  to tw- 
uiade.
nVe ma  fraatty la ta ta d  to 
I tha ESC u t a t a ®  d itaz ta ro x  
tbr ta i  ftiH* ffvtup ol 
t a y  hav* ••e l ' T tay  %•«« 
•tMolutaly top*.
" t t e M  at®. MMMw 
W A  SBlSilAl
SjEliBS BSrf tectedlW'
liaM a fraa t 4^«1 to  s i t e t a to
iSteSSSi ^  lliu
".ktaKhaiKw a t t a « *  im m m  
ha» hem  v « ^  .good a t e  t a y  
tev*  h e ta d  i t o t a  t a  inifi«>rt« 
aad v a t a  d  tar'Iy a t e
<ld£hti.i8 Imi
A cutttmg v d l h* teM  A ffil 
3 ah os*«bars d  tte- Ote-1 
%Mga.fii Ajwc'ttiten ot 
itMs to ttuA* .««)« t a i i t e i  «« 
t a  fe»rmaltoa «€ • 
taufd.
"'If • «  get ttds hoard, * tt m* 
«-• c-aa m  ta i  «xpi«ta»a 
of ' t a  to aM US itt.
ptateag.** AM, VTto.tor» i«M
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Ice Use, Revenue Increased 
At Kelowna Memorial Arena
Oordao Smith, super int.cndcct 
of Park* and E ec rea tta  Cam- 
m i»ioa Kelowna, s*ld today t a  
lee time in t a  Kelowna and 
Diitrict Memorial Arena hai 
increased by about 10 {wi'ceist, 
compared to last year. Ha was 
cctfnpartng t a  period frcst Oc­
tober 10 to March 26.
"This Increase," he said, *Ts 
due mainly to t a  minor hockey 
and figure skating programs.
"Revenue has also Increased 
over last year, due mainly to 
t a  Increased fan luf^jort of 
Junior hockey.
ICE OCT 
"Arei.a emptoyees have star­
ted today to take t a  Ice out of 
t a  areBS." he aald, "and when 
this is comjdeted t a y  wDJ 
start laytng down t a  wooden 
flooring for the April 8 general 
election voting In t a  Arena." 
"The community theatre.'
saM Mr. Eraisb, "Is being used 
m  an areraca ot tiro cw three 
n ig ta  a w-*ek, playing to a cap* 
aciD crowd each time.
"lYaOj October. I,9« to Feb- 
ruary. I3 a , 17.000 peopk ua«d 
t a  ta a tr e  facilltkri.
"TfeuMday," h« said ' ‘some 
IJ09 achool chiUrcn w(H attend 
two, cxietaur aymphooy cxsi- 
cert performances. Wa wUl hava 
•bout 10 minutes between eon- 
certs to let 900 chOdren out and 
get another K» children tnskte.”  
"The evening performanew is 
also expected to be •  sell-out 
perfw'manee," he said.
Saturday night the t a a t r e  will 
be used to te s t  t a  provincial 
gymnastic competittons.
"We have a considerable ex­
pense tied up In this show and I  






. . . MT FRIENDS!
Gilmour Foresees New Group 
To Bolster Canadian Industry
Rain Forecast 
For District
Skic.-? remained partially 
cloudy tn cr the Kelowna area 
tixlay and a gradual change to 
rain is Indicated by Thursday.
The weather office in Van­
couver rcport.s two weather 
.systems arc expected to affect 
li e . during the next two days,,
The first is a deep storm in 
the northern Gulf of Alaska 
which will bring showers and 
strong southeast winds to the 
north coast today.
The other .storm l.s moving 
northeast from off tho California 
coast and is expected to bring 
rain to most of southern B.C. 
later today. This system will 
continue to affect most sections 
0? the province Thursday as 
well.
High and low temperatures 
recorded in Kelowna Tuesday 
wero 54 and 41. Temperatures 
on the same date last year wer« 
55 and .38.
New York Times 
Puts Up Price
NEW YORK (AP)—-1110 New]culture committee for further 
York Times Increased Us news­
stand price fur week-day papers| « ,| v  • LI
to 10 from five cenl.i today. The T h O IH 3 S  T rilllD iO  
Dally News and tlic Mirror,
both tabloids, said their papers P { 0 $  | | )  E f l d o r b y
In VatiTOuver, It. A. Ho.ie- 
wtMxl, secretary - manager of 
llie SrCA branch there, said 
one of Vancouver’s most press* 
in i nccxl,*! Is an additional ken 
net to houxn a t least 12 dogs. 
,lle said that 80 j)er cent of nil 
•nimnls going to the SI’CA 
b’oncli there wero placed tn 
h" 'H";, The rest, usually old anti 
Infirm l«a»t*, wero destroyed.
Okanagan - Boundary Liberal 
candidate Bill Gilmour fore­
casts a "Department of Indus­
try,” If a Liberal parliament U 
elected in the April 8 general 
election.
Speaking at a public meeting 
In PrincetMi Tuesday night, he 
said, "Canada must produce 
more products from her own 
raw materials. If elected, the 
new Liberal government would 
set up a Department of Industry 
to sec this is done.'
In reference to the Slmilka* 
meeo and Okanagan areas, Mr. 
Gilmour said, "the part-seasoa 
economy of this area would b« 
bolstered by a new Liberal gov­
ernment that would work with 
communities to introduce smaU 
manufacturing Industries Into 
the area."
Referring to the contributory 
pension plan t a  lib era l govern­
ment proposes, he said, "pen- 
sicin lights would not be lost due 
to illness or uncmploymcnl."
Missing Stop Signs In City 
Proves Costly In Police Court
six people were charged with i and coats or four months la de*
proceeding through a stop sign fault.
Ing In 1'  • **
court T ue^ay . They
without st
Nuclear
CotttlnnfNl front Pago 1
Mayor Parkinson suKRc.itcd 
the chnmt)cr mlgl»t ixtsslbly nr 
range to hove a mcmlKir of Can­
adian 1‘aelflc Alrilnc.*!, Vuneou- 
-f  ' I i vcc, B8 thcir gucst spcakcr (luc-
Thc IIcraid-’JvilR.ne s'ald It ’niomas George Trimble, 
wmdd have no nnnoimccmcnt formerly of Kelowna, invc.itignlo any
Immediately, but handbills dls- March 25 a t his home In Ender-
tributed to its news dea|er.i said by at tho age of 73. He was l)orn c.q,aniiier was advised liy 
It woukl IxKJst Its price to 10 to Ireland. , Mayor Parkinson that tho B.C.
from five cents when It re- i„  1910, Mr. Trimble came toLovernm ent Is projwsInK a pul)- 
tlk^* * o f  t e r  the C a n a d a  and took up h o m e s t e a d - A l b e r t a ,  Kaak-
* 'TV.!!' ,.u»i « II . . . . .  atchcwan and Manltolin, to pulj-
rL in tf n w L  tnov^\ to Pcnoka, Alberta ,|,e Ju ris t visitor Indmdry
I « irfiT il ' to 1029 and managed a co-oi)- i_ n r
of LI.SOO.WW a year as a resuULmUve store there until 1941.
of the recent strike settlement Coming to Kelowna to 1941, The Mayer urged tho ciinmlK'r 
®'*'aii the lncrea.se. 11,g purchascil tlie store a t Rlcd's cxceutivo to get behind Ihc Kei-
Ail elglit pnj)cra shut down t o H o  ojusrated It until owna retailer.s and urge them to 
L Kif '.I 1® resume im j tho name TTlmldo’* attend tho ceremony at the Oku
. S‘«r«* •«'»> toll-Kntcs.
.iriJl will Bt'in luoved to Btoderby and April 1, marking tho relaxation
•hi i ln ll  *« iHislncss with his of toll-chnrgca from tho bridge.
Snow, Rain 
On Some Roads
The B.C. Department ot lllgh- 
wnya In Kelowna today snld nil 
highways lluoiighout tiio pro­
vince arc in gcKxt condition.
Allison Pass — bare, some 
failing rock. Construction nt 
Mile 32.
Princeton — bare nnd gcKxl. |1 
Watch for rolling rock.
Rogers Pass - -  ono Inch of 
snow tit glacier, sanded, OUicr 
sections mostly bare.
Fraser Canyon —• some rnln. 
Rond good except for construc­
tion areas. Road closure for 
Thursday, 8:.'I0 n.m. to 4:30 p.m.
(torlboo --- bnro nnd good. 
VVatcli for fro.st heaves.
oppi Magistrate's He was prohibited from drlv< 
Viesday  pleaded tag a car to Canada tor two 
] guilty and were fined 115 and years. It was his third offence 
costs each. Thev were*. M itt for Impaired driving and flfUi 
Diane Scherle, 866 Grenfell Rd.; offence for driving wblla hi* 
WE MOVED BTFJIDILY Mrs. Hanna Christianson, Pen- licence was suspended.
no Rd.; Peter Russell. 654 Har 
vey Ave.; Rosarie deM trl, Kel 
pw na; R. A. Ritchie, Walnut 
Grove Motel; and Luclen De- 
leurme, 936 Coronation. A
seventh person, William Anaka,, - „  .. -
I was fined $20 and costa fo rp ““*® Conservative ad
falling to stop a t a stop slgn.p'*'!***"®"®*'' ,
resulting to an accident. contoary, he said,
Ix«no Buttlcl, 814 Coronatton .^ccn Wgher .
Ave., pleaded guilty to passing “»«> <» «>« difference ^
on a noublo line and was finedp®^®®” leadership and playing 
$25 and costa. For making n 
left hand turn when It was un-prn iR n p a b 'tv  
safe to do so. Dr. M. J . BuUcr, '  « a r s x
.30 Bankhead Crescent was fined " vote for a third
$'2,5 nnd costs, I ** “ lib e ra ls
the mctroiiolltan area and Ixingj 
Island, but will go to 40 cents 
from 35 in a zone from 50 to>v. , , ,, , , ,
200 mlic.s from New York Clty.r"*!**"!,?/"*’̂
RR No. 2 wasMike tSniiy, 
fined $25 nnd 
a th.cnigh highway 
unsafe to do so. On a similar
nnd urged tho
costs for entering to support
i when It was




1939] rived to Vernon fivo minutes
OBm raucTioN i
son until 1958. Until his deatlt,
he ran a Watkin's route hi the Chamber members J o h n
]FiK>tc, Fred llenllcy and A. M.
ilcw nd 2<Hr’mlic," th'e'prcMmtl W«";Trhnbie l.s survived by hi.s Duncan were niqwlnted m. dele 
.iOcent price will remain theh)*'® son, (.corge «f gates to the Okamignn Valley
sa„„. Kelowna; a daughter, Ircn en o m ist Association. Mr. Duncan
nu ) three Manhattan a f t e r - W a d d y )  of Calgary;]Is past president of the OVTA
noon p a p e rs -n io  World-Tele* «i andchlidren and tlirec ......................
gram and Sun, Journal Amerl-P*'?®"'®*’*' ercderlck of Ireland; Norman Mullins told tin
can and Post-^sold for 10 ccntal^*'’®’̂ * *(* Victoria and Robert to chamlrcr executive that Ted
l>eforo Urn strike. .Sixikcsmen at 1 Edmonton. Peck, of Voncouver, will 1m; tins
the pai>ers said they had nol fimcral service will be special guest nt the Boy.s' Club 
knowirage of any plans to ln-|hcid to tho 8 t. Andrew’s United Six)rt.sman'a Show, In tlw Kci 
creaso that price. jChurch to Enderby on March 28]owna and District Memorial
'Ih© Ixmg Island Press and with Rev. Thomas Mercer of- Arena. April 18-20 Incluslvo. Iin
Ixing Island Star-Journal have flclatlng. told the memljcrs that last year
Iwcn selling at five cents and Burial will bo tn the Gartlen] "approximately 9,000 adults nnd
there wa» no indication thcyjof Devotion at I.akevlew Mcm-Jchlidren attended tho tlirw; ilay
        ..........JlhffliJn-EclqwBft:
TWO FINED
Two cases were presented to 
mnglstrate’H court in Kelowna 
Wednesdiiv. Pat Nertlnger of 
1.379 Kt. Paul fit. pleaded guilty 
to diivlnij contrary to re.stric- 
tlons on IiIm licence. Ho was fin­
ed $25 and cost;;. Using more 
than ono line for fishing in non* 
ildnl watei'ii bronglit n $20 fine 
to Paul KaHcak, R.R. 1, Kcl-
MEAIINS IN NEW POST
llna-e MeariiK, Kelowna, has 
iH'cn niUKiinlcrl Okanogan eupcr- 
vi,Nor of Commonwenlll) Trust 
roiiipany, it was amunincwl to­
day by A. G. Duncan Crux, 
president of tlie company. Mr, 
Mcarns, who assumes hla new 
duties April 1(1, has been man 
afl,er of tho Kelowna hrnnch of 
llie Bank of Nova Kcotin since 
        .
WE SPOKF, THE TRUTH!
Museum Group 
Meeting Tonight
The Okanagan Museum and
Archlvea Association will hold 
their annual moeting and elec­
tion of officers tonight in the 
B,C, Tree Frulto Iward room, 
commencing a t 8 p.m.
A. K. Lloyd, president of the 
association, will present the 
president's report.
Guest speaker will be C. C, 
Kelloy, association secretary, 
who will speak on "Temporary 
glacial lakes to the Okanagan 
and Thompson Valleys".
Persons attending the meet­
ing nro asked to use tho teiu*» 
way entrance to tire board 
      .
charge, Austin M ercer, lUJU *
Pnndosy Ave, was fined $25 and >“*o ““ cr nrrlvlng a t the Kel- 
costs owna oirport ono hour curly. At
Henry Morgan, RR No. 4 entrance on Illgh- 
plcadcd guilty to a charge of way OT, the motorcado was met 
passing when It was unsafe to Girls Pipo
do so. Ho was fined $25 and «®wt- Erom the park entrsnco 
(■osts to Barnard, and along Barnard
L . ’ n .  Larson of Kelowna to the National Jtotil t a  car# 
pleaded guilty to charges of Im- WC50 led by t a  pipers, 
paired driving nnd driving A luncheon for the official
while his licence was suspended party and a private luncheon for 
In magistrate’s Court on Mon- the prime minister and Mr*, 
day. Ho was sentenced to three Blofcnbaker was postponed until 
months tn Jail and fined $250 after the coffeo Party a t the 
---------- ------------ --—„—  ------ 1 Legion Hall, which was under­
way promptly at 12:30 p.m. At 
1:30 the prime minister left for 
the National Hotel nnd lunch, 
He spoke a t the Legion only 14 
minutes.
■ETAILISRfl MEKT
The Kelowna Reallcrs* Assocl- , 
ation will ImUl tliclr monthly 
execultvo meeting tonight a t 
7tM p.m. to t a  eham bte of 
commerce board roonn___
RATEFATE1IA MEET 
Tlio ICelownst Ratepayers’ As­
sociation will ttold tttelr iito e ril 
m(mthiy meeting ton li^ l a t  8 
jp.m. In the ie n ta  ciUzafts* hall, 
|wi. Mill air(MfL.TO«''«gtirta«,,|»ili-,..'' 
Include « discussion t e  ' tbd 
I  downtown parking p ro ld ^ - i i id  
the monthly commiltea reports.
The Daily Courier
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A 'look, tim  m ^  l*v« IikJ a ^mj 
'mmM mM i 'mikmam aa t a  prMcw 
llteteM o u if ia p  'had. m apf«4i«d • 
'iMBrii «* ite  ^  }ta U m  r«le*i«d 
iKf M «Clited ,»«|. ■itowm ll tt •"Ita 
|Wief:QiiCita«: A Critkid A|f«f»ii*l 
« f  C m A '%  R t a  i a  'W o tM  A«iir»” 
% ' i i p « i  V. fc!| t a  
« l  t e M t m  Ctayirm  
'' •*'Hii |» 4 ia * « » l totcritti ot Cm-
I t  t a  p e a € « ,  t i i ;« 4o«ii a s d  ftm~ 
p A y  ol t a  U ita d  SutttL"' L>oS'—
* lotmtt eembcf dl t a  <k- 
p t r ta ta  td extenuU tll,tin,, taclAiti,.
, ,  Iji a ftju-Mftg LffiKl . tat i#»
ptM c < » t« t df ta c ip i pcta)', t a  
'ccm tm ttm i book tacta'tt t a !  Can­
ada ta t  tacMM lar moct Inttmted 
la i#(riUB| tafedltoai ai borne aad 
abroid t a a  ia coMtraait* dipk»macy 
tttadi ic««NKi.ptatai mmt d  Rt w<xk 
Itldad t a  tCYiMM. Ckaadiam taie 
taoMoe ifttdfftably m-oeaUioc ŝad 
mpifMr tt tm  fttmomex'smrn abmit 
**cw f . to e s fc i  l o r  w a r y  k a d m i a i s , "  «  
dtarfci,, addiO'f t a i  t a  eoostrj hat 
bM a bmy t a ^ p w m t a vast rescrvok 
of (l^ptoaaik cttdk t a p ! b y  ta t  iB- 
cooorived approach to »orM prob-
lu f t f .
“Tta PoBcy CtaMiioo” net &tdf tp- 
■vinn t a  eoedoa of foreisa aHairt ta 
t a  latt Quancf cmmiy, but ia addl- 
tioB, propoaet objective* wt may rea- 
Mttakly tsope to achieve and t a  
laetbod* Mceitary to achieve them.
Tlie comemooe of our poii^, 
Lyon »y*, muit be good «iaii<m* with 
t a  Uftiied State*. Obvioutly we cao- 
oot be loo happy about the current 
aati-American campaign in this ekc- 
ikm, Ke aay* moit d  our influence 
f tttti  from t a  fact of t a  lympatatic 
rioeptyn our views receive in Wtih- 
iftttOB. It would be t r i ^  to lose this 
iaBuoice through iU-conceived pdi- 
d t t  of “indepe^nce" whkh are U- 
aWe to do us harm economically as 
well ai pditioBy.
Thii doc* not mean automatic tupv 
pen  by Canada for every policy of the 
United Stale*, argues Lyon. It is pre- 
daely because the Aracncans are cften
wfoiif--and ta if  actloa* kiv» loeM 
trajpic for ta^ worid—
that we must seutauin her 
neat to om pteteniailtti of ooiiMef* 
wopoaahk 
DiaEtattf “eKutrallis** whkh hm  
been m m ^y  advocated as a potky 
im Caaiadk iyoo “Tltae who 
eapct t a i  Cat' *4a, onee frwd of bter 
atance ccaffi(i»etttK wMid eaaefpe 
as tl»e leader d  t a  tm i^ ied  power* 
art iiifftfiof pom  delusi«t. We ihoe,ld 
be c.hcertd for a week, ta n  tjtatly 
rekgated to t a  rear ranks of t a  aeu* 
tral chorui.’*
But if we are to exert our beat b- 
ftuence within t a  alliance* we have,, 
Canadiam must not only give sytnpa- 
ta 'tk  cotaderaita to t a  dtfficultks 
of our allies, but must be witUiig to 
•pay her due*”. This is ooc of t a  con­
sider atkass whkh leads Lyon to sup­
port t a  acccfRance by Canada 
nuclear warbeadi, * it»  for nearly 
five year*, NORAD tikl NATO 
stiatep' has beta Hscd on t a  as.«ffip- 
tioa t a t  Cjaadka focoes would fora 
part of t a  ntKkar shield,.
In addition, he dismitse* t a  argu- 
me»t that t a  risk df deitructka will 
be p-catff if nuclear w'tapcmi are ac- 
cepta, la t a  event of all out war 
Canada wUl suffer terribly, rtgardkss. 
*Tbc overriding consideration is that 
peace may very well depend on the 
apparent invulncrabiUty of the Ameri­
can deterrent.”
ll it not too late, Lyon argues, for 
Canada to recover the position she 
otjct held in t a  council* of t a  world, 
but to do this. . .  " t a  Candian people 
must insist on diplomacy designed to 
achieve solid results, rather than t a  
striking of spectacular pcaet which do 
more for the Canadian inferiority com­
plex than for the peace of t a  world."
The book it very timely. It is to be 
regretted that it did not appear on t a  
bookshelve* a mooih earlier. However, 
persctts interested in Catiada's posi­
tion in world affair* should make a 
point of reading it after April 8, if 
ta v  cannot befwe that date.
Could Quebec Survive?
There was a time when t a  old 
French stock in Quebec province had 
a, marvtUous capacity to absorb and 
expand to take in its embrace Wolfe’s 
Hi^anders, t a  Irish famine victim* 
and other stranger*. Today, we fear, 
certain elements of this same stock 
have become ingrown suspicious and 
xenophobic.
However, put it any way you will, 
tltt facts arc there. All of 1,000,000 
people (rf this province are English 
Canadian*. This is no tiny minority. 
As we have said before, wc arc here 
by right. Here wc shall stay and our 
voice shall bo heard.
We arc perturbed when we listen to 
•tatement* about Confederation’s last 
chance, tho writer continues What are 
the alternatives? Have they been 
thou^t out? It seems to some of us 
lhal an ind^ndent Quebec, unlcsa 
it followed Castro into communism, 
wmild' be unable radically to alter its 
own (ttOflomic balance, 'fho facts of 
ownership would not change, nor 
would the fact that English is tho 
language of commerce. Just as it it
1
B K B O N R E V K W
Quebec Situation 
Mostly Confused
"ALAS, POOR ROYAL HIGHNESS -  ANY HUSBAND 
_̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COULD HAVE WARNED HIMI"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Furious Argument Rages 
On "Silent Spring" Topic
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in Mexico. Just as it is, largely, in the 
markets of the world.
We don’t believe, most of us, that 
an independent Quebec could survive. 
What had been Canada would tumble, 
by two stages and in two parts, into 
the American melting pot. Indepen­
dence is more than semantics and sym­
bols, as the young orators of Quebec 
should Icam. All the geopolitical and 
economic factors are against it.
Therefore the "last chance’’ is a 
myth until you turn it around. Confed­
eration is Quebec’s last chance. All 
that it unique, more, most of all th a t. 
it worth preserving can survive only 
under the Canadian c<»npromise. 
Without it, the land would be here still, 
and the people, but the people wouldn’t 
know what hit them.
Possibly the Canadian compromise 
needs to be revised; undoubtedly Eng­
lish Canada needs to mends its man­
ners. That is where the Canadian 
examination of conscience comes in. 
Unless the examination is conducted 
honestly, without oratory, heat or 
prejudice on either side, even this last 
chance is doomed.—Montreal Star.
NEW YORK (A P )-U  tt • 
furious arjtument.
Yet It Is not one people talk 
about ati the time. Not t t  the 
way they were upset near 
T hankiiiv ttx  t t  1959 about poi­
soned U.S. c r a n berries. Or 
about thalidomide last year.
It concerns the killer chemi­
cals.
Stripped of side Issues and 
qulbblinf over minor j,>oints. it 
come* down to this:
Is the poison used In pesti­
cides causing Irreparable harm 
or tt it ttslxnlflcant alongside 
the great benefits It brings?
There tt hardly any argument 
that every American has some 
DDT or other related poison on 
hli body. These are the wonder 
chemicals—aU born t t  the last 
20 years—used to kill the pests 
that compete with man for food 
and fibre and carry plagues that 
have killed million*.
DEBATE WTOEN8
Once, not long ago. the use 
of these pesticides w'ss a ques­
tion that fretted special groups.
Now It Is a question being 
argued with vigor in legisla­
tures, societies of civic groups, 
councils of great indu.strics, pre­
cincts of scientific forums, in 
special • interest Journals end 
newspaper columns.
Why? . . . Rachel Carson. 
She U the trained biologist
who * as  a fairly <,>b4cure ediUir 
with the U.S. Ftih and VVikllilc 
Service until she wrote Ih e  Sea 
Around U* t t  1951 and vaulted 
to international s,»roir.tr.erice. It 
wai followed by another highly 
praised work. The Edge of the 
Sea. She received awards and 
honors. Critics applauded her 
talent for writing of science 
with great beauty and precision.
To some p«e<?ple she is Joan 
of Arc Incarnate, come to do 
battle with government agen­
cies grown cynical with author­
ity a n d  Industry hucksters 
whose only reverence is for the 
almighty dollar.
To others, she is an ambitious, 
sensation-seeking, scientifically 
unqualified muckraker .spread­
ing fear and ignorance tt  a bid 
for power and riches.
BOOK CAUSED FUBOR
But Rachl Carson alone has 
turned the use of pesticides into 
a major issue.
She did It with her book Silent 
Spring, a work which Ju.stice 
William O. Douglas of the U.S. 
Supreme Court has described as 
•‘the most Important chronicle 
of this century for the human 
race."
U begins with the description 
of an imaginary town. It por­
trays the town at a season such 
as we have now—a burgeoning 
spring—that 1s eerily silent be-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Hazard 
In Sprays
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
15 TEARS AGO 
March I5S3
Tindera for reconstruction of the Sum- 
merland-Peachland road will bo called 
April 1, stated Tom Hughes, district en­
gineer of the provincial department of 
pubUc works, on M<Mjday.
, X9 TEARS AGO 
March 1943
Bo fa r as the wodd and coal situation 
in Ketewna la concerned, home ownera
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30 TEARS AGO 
March 1933
Preparations are under way for tha 
eighth annual Okanagan Musical Festi­
val to be held In Kelowna April 27-29, 
Ih e  Festival Association has again se­
cured Prof. Arthur CoUlngwood to adjudi­
cate the music classes.
40 TEARS AGO 
March 1923
The Union Oil Company has obtained 
an option on n lot a t Vernon, which has 
trackage facilities, nnd will erect oil 
storage tanks there.
90 TEARS AGO 
March 1913
A new bridge has been built over Mis­
sion Creek at tho old site on Mr, Dan 
Gallagher’s ranch.
In Passino
"Mortimer J. Adler, 60, married 
Caroline Sage, 26. He’s a philosopher.” 
—Knoxville (Tcnn.) News Sentinel. 
He'i also nn optimiit.
Old Sorehead waxed a bit poetic 
this morning. "I cannot care a trifling 
fig,” he said "For a girt who wean a 
wig."
•>ROccnt information secured about 
Venus and Man,” said Old Sorehead, 
"iiai cauked me to be far less critical 
than I used to be of conditions m
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
the hazards of sprays to hold 
the hair In place? I have heard 
that they Involve certain amount 
of danger to the lungs, particu- 
raly those that advise on the 
label, ”Do not inhale."-M .C.
This danger applies, as you 
auggeat, to some sprays and not 
to others. If you but pay atten­
tion to the "do not inhale” 
labels, you will l)o taking ade­
quate precautions.
The problem Involved Is that 
certain materials contained In 
some sprays can reach tho lung 
tissues and adjacent lymph 
glands, nnd con pro<luce a sha­
dow on nn X-roy,
In nil candor, we mu.st admit 
that much remains to bo learn­
ed about this condition, but it 
appears to be reversible: that 
is. If use of the spray is stop- 
p ^ ,  the lungs clear up. Indeed, 
there may be no symptoms any­
way, but I certainly am a l>c- 
llever in the philosophy of Dr. 
Frances Kelsey, who refused to 
approve distribution of thalimo- 
mlde: if there’s anything hus- 
ptcious or even not explained, 
keep digging at it.
I have no evidence to impel 
me to acnro anylHxly aa to tho 
use of hnlr sprays, but since an 
uqUBual condition doea develop. 
It Is no more than goo<l scnSo 
for people to take ronsonablo 
precautions, nnd further study 
Is warranted (and being car­
ried on).
From the practical point of 
view, I merely suggest tliat you 
note the label on whatever 
spray you use. If thcro is a 
warning against inhaling, then
BIBLE BRIEF
Brethren, pray for us, that 
the word ef the Lord may have 
free course, and be glorified.— 
II Thessatonlank 3:1.
A prayer for Uio leaching 1» 
Is a prayer for tho teacher. 'Dils 
ia better than ft prayer for hla
bo careful to aim tho spray at 
the hair, not at the face, and 
inhale as little os pos.slble.
Holding a handkerchief over 
mouth nnd nose could be nn easy 
precaution, or you could use a 
simple gauze mask. Should 
thcro be further developments 
of significance on this. I’ll write 
about them, although, l)ecnu,H0 
1 have to follow a rather rigor­
ous schedule with this column, 
if nnything of urgent import­
ance apivcar.M, you’ll see it soon­
er in regular nows columns.
Dear Dr. Molner: My drnigh- 
ter is bothered by Itching dand­
ruff. She has n severe rash on 
face nnd forehead and thinks 
this is duo to tho dandruff flak­
ing off.—A.W.
I’d have doubt.* about ’’dand­
ruff” being tho cauBc. The de­
scription much more rc.*iembles 
seborrheic dermntiti.s, a skin 
disorder which, In addition, can 
bo a cause of dandruff. My ad­
vice i.s that she see a skin si>o- 
cialist rather than tinker with 
"dandruff remedies” .
Dear Dr. Molner: Why artli’t 
manufactures of ice ci enm com­
pelled to lul)cl tho ingrcdlcnia 
of their pnxluctfl, such ns tho.so 
on canned good.s, etc. I think 
wo have n right to know what 
we nro eating.—MRS. J.H.
In my stato—nnd yours—such 
manufacturcrH nro rcqidrcd by 
law to use only harmle.‘i.s staldl- 
li’crs, cmul»ii(ier.H. etc. For intcr- 
Btate trnde, U.S. law rcNtricts 
chemicals to harmless amounts. 
Most ingrelents arc stniulnrtliz.- 
e<t nnd need not tie li.slcd under 
U.S. Food and Drug Adminlstru- 
tion regulations.
NOTE TO MRS, B.B.: I re­
gret that I have no sure-fire 
formula for getting hust>nnds to 
go to tho doctor when signs 
;>oint to on obvious need. Some­
times .you can make a bnr«.ain: 
‘H’H do tlnifi-nnd-«o if you'll go 
to the rioclor.” Wlien such a 
bargain Is made, get nn appoint­
ment for your husband, unu hold 
. .      ..
t»use of pLttKUu which have 
klltoi off buds and atiltnal*.
Then it makes an ladictraent. 
r-sfr.iEg the msjor culprits as 
the basic agricuStural chemi­
cal* toduilry and the U.S. de­
partment of agriculture.
This is an era. Miss Car son 
write*, "dominated by ttdu itry , 
t t  which the right to make a 
dollar at whatever cost tt sel­
dom challenged. ■’
"The decision (to use poisons) 
is that of the authoritarian tem­
porarily entrusted with power; 
he has made it during a roo  
ment of taattcntloa b.r millions 
to whom beauty and the or­
dered world of nature still have 
a meaning that tt deep and 
imperative."
ALTERNATIVE WORSE
Ih e  answers from the indus­
try and government agencies 
have taken many forms but 
there is one theme that is 
drummed home ta each one: 
Without pesticides there would 
be pestilence.
For Miss Carson, this is no 
answer. She insits her indict­
ment stands.
There are five m.ijor count* 
in Miss Carson’s indictment: 
(1> The poisons threaten the 
future of man: <2) Wildlife 1s 
wantonly being destroyed; (3) 
We arc using poisons about 
which we need to know much 
more: (4' The chemicals have 
been promoted with prime re­
gard for profit: and (5) The 
U.S. agriculture department has 
octed cavalierly In some insect 
control programs, with poor re­
gard for the rights of individ­
uals.
DDT STARTED IT
Perhaps none of the charges 
would have been made except 
for the discovery by a Swiss 
chemist ta 1939 that dlchloro- 
dlphcnyl-trlchloro-ethnne was ft 
fantastic insect killer It was 
colorless, odorless, a n d  ex­
tremely small amounts of It 
could last a long time and kill 
many different kinds of Insects. 
It was soon known the world 
over as DDT.
Until it appeared for wide­
spread use in 1942, there were 
six primary chemicals used in 
j)cstl('itlcs.
Now there are at lca.sl 212 
primary killer chcmic.ilf:. They 
arc to be found in nt least 4.5,0()0 
different pe.sticide preparations. 
“PcHticide” dcacrita's the whole 
family of l e t h a l  chemicals 
aimed at ern.slnK all rorts of 
I>cHts—inscctH (of which 10,090 
of the 82,0(10 different kinds are 
harmful to man), enemy plants 
(crnbgrnH.s, for instance), ro­
dents, viruses, fungi, bacteria.
Twin Afflictions Hit • 
Canadians In Desert
CAMP RAFAH, Egypt (C P )- 
Somehow, laixd - blasted Csma- 
dlan*-»tfe*lr dcscriptioo—t t  this 
desert camp conquer the twin 
afflictions of km eltteti and 
boredom.
A few dcm’t make it. They 
break down or lake to drink 
and have to be seat home. But 
the vast majority accept their 
year's tour of duty with the 
United N a t i o n s  Emcrgeocy 
Force here in good humor.
"The mark of a professional 
ioldier,” •  senior officer said, 
" tt to beef about the non-essen­
tials but not about the Job it­
self.” On the basts of this defin­
ition. the Canadians ta UNEF 
hit the mark.
The Canadian soldiers contin­
uously hold "hump” parties. 
For instance, a group that has 
been here three months will 
have a party to celebrate pass­
ing the three-month hump.
C a l e n d a r s  with the day* 
crossed off are common. Nearly 
every man can tell you exactly 
how many days he has to go to 
serve out his year. A remark at 
the nightly movie at one mess 
the other night after a partic­
ularly bad film: "Thank God. I 
have to Watch only 115 more of 
these.”
There’s mall from home four 
times a week. C.inadian news­
papers usually reach here in 
five days. Football and hockey 
films arrive ta batches, for 
some strange reason. For In­
stance, all the films of last 
year’s Eastern and Western 
football playoffs and the Grey 
Cup game arrived together and 
were shown in a period of three 
days.
There arq lot* of off^luty ac­
tivities and nearly everyone par­
ticipates in at least one or two. 
But it requires effort. Often the 
easier course Is to lie ta tho 
heat and mope.
One of the great difficulties 
here ia that the camp has some 
a s p e c t s  of a concentration 
camp. The barbed wire nnd 
Boarchllghts around tho camp's 
200 brown ncrcs nro intended 
to keep out thlovea. But they 
somctlmcfl give the imprc.'i.sion, 
willy-nilly, of being intended to 
keep tho UN personnel in.
Even If n man leaves camp, 
thcre’rt nowhere to go. except 
when he takes leave In Beirut, 
Cairo, JeruHnlcm or Cypru:i. 
'Ihc situation Is no better for
Cansdttns stationed t t  G*z* *4 
UNEF headqusrur*. They are 
not allowed on the itieeta after
1 p.m.
rilOTOa TABOO 
Strict Egyptian rules on pho­
tograph* a r t  a cow ttn t tourcsi 
of irrltatton. To the Egyptians, 
a casual photo of a bridge Is 
espionage. UNEF personnel, for 
instance, aren’t permitted to 
take snaps of a military statue 
t t  Gaza.
News and sports broadcasts 
are received from CBC shott- 
wave seven hour* after their 
broadcast in Canada. Plans for 
the BBC to beam Canadian 
news from Csrprua to  far hav* 
not m ateriallnd.
One of the key morale boost­
er* on the camp is Sgt-Maj. 
Jack Tennant of Ottawa. In hli 
spare time he ia a ham rad b  
operator, one of two in all 
Egypt, and when reception It • 
g < ^  he con, by prior arrange­
ment, put calls to Candda for 
eight to 10 men in two hours. 
His call sign is VE 3 FFW-SU 
and he has made contact with 
some 80 hams In Canada.
Hepatitis tt usually the most 
serious lllne.ss here. Gastroente­
ritis 1-s prevalent, cspcclallv In 
the summer. But the health is 
generally excellent. There ar» 
few complaints at>out food.
The word "permament” Is re­
placing "emergency” ta th* 
thinking of the UN emergency 
force.
The UN lives from hand to 
mouth here. At least 20 per cent 
of Its vehicles ore lieti up In 
the workshop.s all the time l>c- 
cau.se of lack of spare parts 
and n shortage of civilian over­
haul contractors. Spare parti 
are xhort because the UN won't 
order them far enough ta ad­
vance.
And there are the goofs at 
UN headquarters ta New York. 
For instance, the force needed 
pump.s. New York first .lent 
them to a port where they 
couldn’t be unloaded because of 
import restrictions. And when 
(hey finally got here nil the In­
structions were id S p a ii I 8 h 
though English in tho official 
UN language here.
UNEF now costs about 110,- 
000,000 a year, a reduction ta 
the Inst few yearn, nnd Ll -Gen, 
P. S. Gynni, forco commander, 
nnyn New York continually in- 
alsts that ho cut costa further.
PUBLIC TAKES RISKS
Misa Carnon sayii they have 
been used too frcely—ln every­
thing from household bug bombs 
to crop du.sting from aircraft— 
without any deep underf\tnndlng 
of tho threat to life nnd tho fu­
ture of man.
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 27, 1993 . . .
William i.yon Mackenzie 
was elected first mayor of 
Toronto 129 years ago twiny 
—in 1834. Known as « polit­
ical rebel, Mnckenzlo In 
1824 founded tho t ’olonlul 
Arlvocate that was so viru­
lent in its ntladi.s on tho 
governing clique that opixv 
nenl.s raided liln premises 
nnd dniuagcd his printing 
equipment. Ho beenme n 
popular hero and was re­
garded an tho lender of tho 
radical wing of tho Reform 
party in Ontario. He was 
elected to the Icgttlnllve as­
sembly of Upper Cfliiada ta 
1828.
1933 — Japan withdrew 
from the U;ague of Na­
tions. /
1813-Ponce de l^eon dis-
      ..
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JA N ,3 1 .1 9 8 3
FUND FALLING
Cnjiada’ii uncmployn.ent In- 
8\irnnce fund droi»pcd another 
112.357,101 ot $39,442,839 in 
February. At this rate the
end of March, Graph trace* 
tlio dwindling of the fund since 
January, tt)01, when H stood 
a t $450,000,000.
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Royal Party Invite Kelownians 
To The Apple Blossom F^tival
tjM M  'M»ry Jp to ta 'tft t a  h m lw a m m 't  tafeaf * t * •  t e w W  
i!wv femti-mrn P*»i* # t a t a  to d  t a
t a  l a t a .  Evftto v M ta  t a  al-’ t a  to * t a  t a ,  t a t a #  
fl«*. d  t a  E i t a u f t  t t o % i t a f t j | t a t o  #  t a  t a t a f t *
emstme m 'Twtaft# iw irta j tori* C%fe i t  ft kmdmm M t a  
vhito tsiJfisliM ft 'ftw  ftt cto'TtinQ'd AftM itotod sad u t a  ipi 
m  t o t a t a t e  ft'«4 P f tf t ta J f t t ta ta  t a  f  t a  m m  
rnmmm «t t a  c ta « ta r  «f jl.-tata,tafa*«: tavto# i *  Ita*
' ik t to  to t a  »v(i*toft.
%'ft* Ap|J« ll i( i» « a  Yftftttvftl 
t a i  iM * «  kill fat Unftftf iftii 
i,*t,*i iiMiii *.i«r tou I'ftnr. W*to 
i i ' t a  *ffl to* t a  to ta f td  - i ta
tastftto d  ihij't 'ft*# lW |i , t a  
pftz-Mto vtoito t a t a f t l
C t a  ftotoft i»iw ta. 
t t a  tosrtototof (to fYi4*jr a%m> 
Mtof taiktotoi fai t a  Qmm*» 
tMtil, t a  tnuftct
U to p r i f ,  f tc e w tp a ta ^  
by tiiMiik ttatato** tar* 
dM  CmMm m d  ta f tr  tewr- 
•#c«cto » . .  i t a  Mw- l*«ft' toftt*
Ita*., ftitivi# to R taftft#  «to 
Ifetotay iiJlif»w»to ftwl itovt 
Itocft mtymM  ftl t a .  C * p t M star 
Im , Oft Stetoi«,y t a y  *mmtmi 
m C»Mm Biftftl.. towftd t a  n il 
pftift f t ta i t a #  prtufft wMlmmisft, 
tfttea w  ft Otosrtor rtoH ptoAof-fftiiy *ft»rft«* ftJto t a  taftof 
r f t i ta r .  iit'istoftnsfi «ft W <»toi.  1 f«Uv*J bftU m i  B w w to i  ftpto- 
Wwrid, ftfid t-tolted t a  mm K*l-. t*«ikr or gftWitay Wftftto*. 
waft Ositsuiuaiiy Tbeftta totort Tftt |j*rty jpv* b M  tariiti 
ft m i ctotooi ,Kto«b. WftAtofta *t»to uB ita  «• tor 
tag wbcrt tb*y tovitoil M»|Wjt|j» tma nwata ata Mart. 
Pm ktauii iwpI, t a  ■Mmimm [ WfttM». *t» b»t irnmd %'Hk t a
(tiiU b t 
518 to
ict itoffttto • f t .ta ta f  
bfttatoftirto ftft'toto*
*.k» 4  wito *31 t a ^ c i t t j ^  d  ta % * fc n te ta i  tay tip;
A|.-.t4i  
wiscb wUl b r
WENATCHEE ROYALTY TOURS KELOWNA .. «.w May L i tV f tta y
vblt v«>*.r# »•»• k t a  1i»
Pi.(»»w«» Pi«ti»'*J' fS& t a t  t a ’tfcftliKKut t a  fttolNia" 
fe»M to w#*..toi»*#,  ̂»..<toiri*l fewif **<‘k r**r ta ta rftft 
I. 4. ' i t n t a  «*st *i.nft|» tor U» ftitrftl
t a y  v i f i t a  ywar' iiwiStoS'ty i t a  «»*®S!*rftttoft.
t  t  t lu M  wftt iittk
to- € ta» ft* to r iWL. S*r- 
■ ta viui ftoranpitoltol by
Mmtta Ity t a '  C ^l p t a  t t a  t a ; 
S«tot Iratqit., l*flil*r t a  f a t a a c * ! 
of CYi.b(majtor. % d . f* rg«ftt ftta  j
Sbpus ft t o t .  ftv€B toft to 
rigk'f ll  CbJkSik^ ef C®tsv:B.*rct 
Etosftfff Ftftd 'ttoftttoi' ita*- 
tog t a  Oty llftU to tA n t 
eiiftjKiiaf ri.lton f r« n  V ta»  
i,U:lto*, P riacm  Pato* M*-
e J i t .  Q-’tmM  M iry  Hftde.m s 
m d  PftoeeiJ Jftael tv a a i  
v t a  Aftv# tan* tozfiftf W nto 
laftoo  Slftto ftl iii!r.b»»tfc-<it.ari 
few ike Aji^fle Blc«t»t,)iti! Feiti- 
Vfti which will be bekl la
W«.ftteh«e OQ May !. S. is d  t  
Th.fee tovel.y f i r l i  ft.-e rb » .es  
e»ch year fro-m Uic W rriiUkee 
SetVuf High Sck'jol Clfti* to 
reiga CMt-r ibe Ir.!,',;; ftl. »:*! 
when vifB>u,>.ft'ftiJi©d the Cfueetj
ftta her P rm cfJie i werft weir*
t t f  pretty oysier beige «rti-i- 
g&ai over rr.*t,rht£5|  ik irv  
wftitl dreii.es wiik very frii
»k.ll'U.
L j ? f *  t ! r * i i  1 *“  ftMtotftftbi.' m m  G a mj« ta  M ta ta  ^  lb ta «  «etoiei F»tetta, t a  Cwb. i
S ?  rw.i.j’** ***♦. O fftta itowl la ft fiiiftl
dfftin.fttlc .C M  P P M  Iftft 
I ta d f trb f  to timulmQ  
! tooctoMikt t a t  .Wftft ftiU Jto*




„  jii,.’T" “  t ;WM wftlt tak«B r» r#  of by Scout
2 2 ? t o  ta!*L«ft^wta P t t to f  »*f * ^' 4w»t t» firit ftkl to t a  taJdM .
S S  t a r n ?  to £ r * S t  '■•'y IftVftfttlhir.
titotoiM. •treiftftd t a  greftt 
vftlu* d  tuch oc'Cftftkieu . i  t a  
F f t ta r ' ftad Son b«Qqd«t ftod 
p la lf td  out t a  ffrtftt c ta d  (or 
furll eo-opftffttion to evftry 
toNUtolt aad  m  tv*ry  l<rv'«l of 
Seo«.ttof.. FoUowlBf Win. Vice- 
PrftW tait at t a  D iitrict Couactl 
M tt Ctoftver, to c*» d  hi* br*eiy 
ftftftf dtoner »p#«che*, p i d  
mftay compdi.mnst. to t a  Mto* 
■too group for Ita good w w k ftod 
atftidy progm ft, uiid toft ai word 
erf encouragemmit t a t  w«* very 
wftJcom#.
AWARDS rm E S R K m )





Eskimo Girl Regards Urban Life 
W ith P leasu re  And R eservations
AROUND TOWN.
i Mr: aad M ri. O. L. J « * i  *jr.'teokft** w hM . »#• **1 t a  
nved boKi* lft.*t lYidfty triwsi ’ gu»,*t erf her b f » ta r 4 *k4ftw ftltd 
. Vftoc'omer wkere Mr. Joae*; lU toii Mr, fts4  M n . NobMf
, uiwtorweoi »er»u* iU fiery  oae 
'rrMmih ftgo. T h tlr mftiay frt«®d» 
{will b« gstoftifd to h««r t a t  Mr. 




THE VATICAN?OTTAWA <CP> — M»rg*,retit<> watch f'zr jiedesinan U affic’ . _  . w .. i
GortloB, ft 23 ) ear-old Esktroo; sign* aod UghtJ. * A B David Borden who ha* «  .v  u  i .  n  *
living tn t a  Korthwe.»t Terri-j " 'n ie  beri part to being ib to 'b een  vtostlng hi* mother M r» .* A p  C ftth o lic  tBtftllftCttlftai 
lories, had ftlway* wanted to see, to shop tn stores instead of Ixmtoft Borden and hi* g r * ^ jL # to g  ftlieacwilIT W h y  tekt 
what life was like In the rest o l , itx>ps.4ng by catakrgue*.” | mother Mi», A. P. M*wa» h * » l |^ p *  J o t o  «?ftlk t h i  IftTolt
Cfthft'lft. ! 7'bctc »rc diiftdvaiilafe*. to o ta Y ftt^
.K.- findi *the orelers the drv ? ll  Stationed aboard the 
When Northern Affair* Mtnto-| d .m p ' M arguerite which will bft toav
D ear Ana Lander*; 
save thi* marrlftge? My wifewhere « new Scout 
celved tota . t a  tro t^ .
The rventog ctoaftd 'With t a %  wom»Jt who** reputation 
thowtog of c « ^  and aound fitma wc^th a plugged trickcl. She 
ol coftTboy and ranchtog Ufa out 
OR t a  rfto.ga and wa* pro* 
noitocod to bft 0IN> of t a  M et 
and moat totftreattog F athar and 
Son banqutts t a t  ha* b tan  heM.
I toss become very friendly with 




ha* gone  thr*« o r  four 
husband*. I 'm  not »ur« which.
Thi* woman got ray wife In­
terested tn raixeddeague bowl­
ing. At least three night* ft week 
they are out until 2:00 a.ra
Can y o u  o r d e r l i n e s * .  S h e  just can't stand! i c * ' 7> insdale \ to I t e d '^ l -1 w' i n  t e r  here. A.nd ihe Ing shortly for Mealeo.
U. her family although shei
I've  begged her not to clean '*'** ,® **''  ̂ has two sister* Uvmg here --;
up, but she may as well be seued it. -Jean, etnplo 'ed with the CBC,;
deaf. She goes right ahead,! She was attending Sir John snd Betty ChrtoUe. m arried to 
clear* t a  table, washes th e 'F ran k lin  high school when Mr, I ,  naval tjelty officer.
dishes, put* everything away, 
dumps the garbage, scours the 
sink and bleaches the dish doth.
I can 't tie her to a chair, Ann. 
and she simply insists on clean
tomeUro** later. L»»t mcrath tag up tn spite of my pleading,
hlr, and Mr*. E. RanUla of 
E ast Kelowna have had ft* their 
guests hlr*. Rantalft'* nephew, 
Raymond Hilman of F ort 8ft*- 
katchewan, Alberta, aad Leon
In R oto*? I n  A pril R iiw lif’t  
Difftfti ftad o u t how  ftn fm  
J o t e ’ft dtoetokn t a f tM  
hop* lo r C h r i a t t a  tm ily .
jBftlse of Edmcmton with Mr.Dinsdale dropt>ed by to make a . Interviewed In her office just.short speech ta which he en-igcro,*, the street from Parl!a-i . n .
couraged young northerners to ,„cnt Hill before taking oft on 
prepare themselves for leader- a trip to the West with Mr. DLn-;^**. 
ship opportunities. ,dale. M argaret said she plans
Miss Gordon indicated at the to return to the western Arctic j” ^ m  ^ m e
t a y  went to Toledo m  an over-! In recent months I’ve let her tim e she would like to come to in a year or two. 1
*-5— -1-----1 — I Ift t DitRU'si trt ti'rtrif Hto# xi'Uh iLa«i Th<* dc^>Arlment Is responsible!night bowling trip. Next week go ahead and do it. Am I being 
they plan to go to Columbus, rude in perm itting a guest to
I phcaied t a  woman yesterday
Many youag ahftlftra from thi* 
dlatrict hav* had
t a  ftventof waa t a  pre*«Bitatk)fl I for t a  la*t fix we*k* practic- 
cf ftfflclency award* to ■ num-ilng for th* Ice FtoUc, to which 
’ bftf of acouta, and Dtotrkt Cub-[they took p«rt with other mftia-
and told her to leave my wife 
atone. She read me off to pretty 
ft buey tlroft *alD' language, and aald my 
wife la old enough to chooie 
her own friendS-
maatftT Jack Hemfley, after ex- 
ptototog the meaning and value 
of th**ea awards, presented 
SMUto Robert Gordon and John 
SlmkiiM with Cub Instructicxa 
bftdfftt, and Scout Gordon Taak- 
t r  with whftt was described a* 
OOP erf thft most important 
•w«rd*. t a  Lftaptog Wolf 
bildM.
T W itric t Scoutmaster Terry 
Johaaftt. after making a very 
apt rftferesce to the hard srork 
aad apidlcatlcHj entailed in ftam- 
ia f  awards and badge*, then 
tnadft t a  presentatirai as fol- 
loiw; Scouts John Slmkto*. 
J tp tart Gordon and Gerald 
ADaa, f i r s t  da** Badge and AU 
Round Cord; Scout PhUip aay-- 
d<«, Mfttftl Worker and Wood­
worker Badge; Scout Rudy 
WoUeiwtekftl, Second Cla»* 
Badge; Scout Victor Hortoa, 
t Second Class Badge.
C0K0RATVLATI0N8
half of the program
work while 1 sit in the living 
room?-SOUTH DAKOTA 
Dear Dakota: Relax. You're 
doing her a favor. This woman 
obviously has a compulsion to 
clean—*0 tot her enjoy herself
btr* of t a  Ketewna Ftgure 
Skating Qub at the Memorial 
Arena on Saturday.
Taking part wfttft Janice and 
Kenneth Fewftll, Connie and 
Jane B etual. B«verly a n d  
ShartMi Greenwood. Ana BUs- 
land, Marie Forraby, Marie and 
John Dooley. Marten Huva, 
Cathy GukU. Muriel Neale. 
Glenda Ltogor, Susan OUbank, 
Nancy Ctough, P a t McClure. 
Donna Dickson, U nda F«»ton 
and Angie Qwovese.
Congratulatloas to IMturiel 
Nealft who successfully, MSied 
her preUmtoftfy flgu.rft skating 
test and two prellmtoary dance*, 
the Dutch waits and canasta 
tango, at t a  Kelowna Figure 
Skating club r>a Sunday.
Mrs. C. Betuod gave a pariy 
for her a<to Kevin recently, and 
Invited *om« of hi* \ young 
ft lends to oelebratft hli fifth 
birthday.
lakeview .Fire Brigade wa« 
called out last weak to a fire 
in Mr, R. E. Stevens* orchard. 
Using the pumper,, vo lun tar 
firemen extlngutohed t a  Mate 
within 10 minute*. The alarm 
was rftlsed when a flc®» to 
order to Imrn brush in ah ad­
jacent orchard, waa caught to 
a sudden gust of wind aqd aw'ept 
over « gully Into th« unatr* 
growth in Mr. Stevens' property 
Although there waa some dam' 
age to the young trees. It is 
not IK), slble to estlmktft ftjcftctly 
until later In the spring.
W e  have two children who are it another
beginning to wonder what’s go­
ing on. Tbe house i* always a 
mess and I’ve had to cook din­
ner for myself and the kids 
more time* than 1 care to ad­
mit. Please give me some ad­
vice.—THE SPARE
Dear Spare: The woman la 
right when she say* your wife 
1* old enough to choose her own 
friend*. And If thla U her choice 
she doesn’t  deserve the respect­
ability of home, husband and 
children.
Tell her she can go with you 
to a marriage counselor w  a 
clergyman and discuss the
Ottawa to work. er wis  w s ' he ei arl t i  r i l  1 j  jj Burrow*
fulfilled last year when .(he for E.skimo affairs and Marga-| last weekend after
joined Mr, Din.cdale's office ret find.s that being an relations and friend* in
staff as a .stenographer, help* her understand the back-! md rhiUi-
"In a way it's like what I [ground of the work. When ghc I' ' Haney and Chill 
expected, except for the crowds,] heads back to the Arctic shcjwack,
the noise and the rules," sh e ; probably will work at a north- i . . .
says of life in the south. Byiern affairs department office at « r* . WUIUm Haskett has
rules she mcan.s remembering Inuvik, turned from a few days visit to
HOBIY 
H FA O Q U A ETEm S 
Let I’s Hftlg T at H art 
Aa laterettlBg Rftfahyl
You'll find a large •electsoa 
of Latest Car Kits. Chtmiitnr 
and Craft Supplies, Paint by 
Numbers, Scrolls, Pre-Scho«d 
Crftft Kit*. Teton Arttot Sup- 
phei. Coins, Stampa and 
Accessories.
CAPRI HOBBIES
a n o n  c A n i
r
problem. (Something Is wrong 
or she wouldn’t  be running 
■round.) If she is unwilling to 
make thft effort to get the mar 
rlagft back In working condition 
then, tell her to ' tak« aU her 
clothes the next time she goek 
on an nvftrnight bowling trip.
p ea r Ann Landers: 1 was in- 
Iftrested to your reply to the 
wpman who wa* upset because 
h«r. guests Insisted on helplpgLadies' Auxiliary 
To Legion Report 
Regular Meeting
The regular meeting of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary to the Royul 
Canadian Legion, Branch 26,
Kelowna, was held nt tho Iks- 
fton Hail on March 19, with the 
president Beth Allan In the 
chair and 32 tneml>er» present.
Two new menilicrs, Mia. Hoiie 
Marshall nnd Miss Mary Smith, 
were initiated ami welcomed by 
the ladies' auxiliary, nnd Mrs.
Nan Clarke and Mrs, Bca Bnl- 
dock were lioth presented with 
25 year pin*.
The d iitric t coiuicli report 
was given by Mrs, Knox on
t a  T n d 'u  LONDON (Rftuters)-A  Brit,
m !’ ’ .Vi l-ih scientiat has built a machtoa
h«r clear the table and do up the 
dishes ta spltft of her protests.
Wh#n we entertain guests I'm  
perfectly relaxed aliout leaving 
the dishes until they say, good­
night. But this ono friend of 
mine is an absolutft nut about
"Tailor Knitter 
Is Faster Than 
Any Woman
the next d iitric t council meet- 
tog will be held on June 3 at 
Lumby,
Thft members voted that the 
auxiliary should send two dele­
gates to Prince George to at­
tend the provincial convention 
from May 5-8, Mr*. Bctlj- An­
derson wa* voted »!i official 
delegate and standard bearer, 
President Allan as second dele­
gate, and Alts* Stanley-nccs as 
alternate delegate
It wa.K passed Utut the same 
donation a* last year should be 
lent to provincial command 
JOTP and on behalf of the mem­
bers Mrs. Klnnear and : Mrs. 
Travi* w rie presenled with gifts 
in appreciation of their go<Kl 
work tn tlie past, siul Ihe ruffle 
prlift was won by Mrs. Calder
Tha ways and mean* commit- 
t«9 are planning a bake sule. 
tea and bazuar in April und it 
was reiiorted that Ihc rummage 
I ale held on March 23 wa* a 
g.;'c;»t wtccesw.
The nest monthly meeting
thought.
Dear Ann Landers: I’m 17̂  
years old but everyone takes] 
me for 19 because I'm so m a­
ture.
Three months ago I started to 
date a man who works a t a] 
ftupermarket. We saw eachi 
other about five nights a week,! 
Then for no good reason he I 
stood me up on a Friday night, |
I worried myself .sick, think­
ing maybe something terrible | 
happened to him. The next] 
morning I telephoned him at 
work and he said "I forgot" Hcl 
has been very busy ever since ] 
and I have not seen him.
Yesterday 1 heard he’s beenj 
dating a girl who looks like me. 
Do you think thi,s girl is a , 
substitute? Please tell me. Ijl 
must know.~IN PIECES 
Dear In: If this l>oy were In-j 
tcrcsted to you, he wouldn’t 
need a substitute. Forget him. 
He doesn’t have the nerve to tcUl 
you he has found a spring re­
placement.
The Manager of yjyg Safeway store 
helped plan this great saviiuis neat!
that can knit many time* f**ter 
than a woman—and It knit* not 
only clothes but boats, sails 
parachutft* and ftven cars
Tho machine, result of five 
years' research. 1a called tho 
"tailor knitter" and ,1s directed 
bv a comitater
Builder K e n n e t h  Mc(3uean 
say* it can knit to thrfte dlmen 
slons. It will i»roduco coat* 
dresses, suits Of shirts »t the 
rale of 59.000 ft year In on« 
plecft with curve* and lapeto 
all tailored to. !
By substituting ftbra glasa for i 
varn, MeQuf>en flftlma h* coijhli 
just as easily turn out ft yacht 
hull or ft car body. Tb do so he [ 
would have to feed only the 
apiwonrlfttft coded hvttrudtenj 
into tne computer. .
'Hie first "Iftilur knitter" 1* 
almost ready sit a factory at 
Chlnwick. near I<ondon, A 
ond 1* being adapted to knit a 
tO-f«H»t boat hull.
McQueen claim* the mftchtoe
Kelowna Lady Lions 
Hold March M eeting
The regular meeting of the 
LadJ' lions was held on March 
18 at thft home of Mrs. B'rank 
Manson. Thirteen m en ta rs  
were present.
I.etters of thanks were read 
from the ■ Arthritic Society for 
thft donation riecelvftd, Kelowna 
Teen Town for the March of 
Dimes donation, and from Mr* 
Ansley Pierce of Siiokanc, 
Wash., who wait a visitor during 
the recent conference.
President, Mrs. Bob Conn. 
thanked the members for their 
help and the use of their car* 
during the Lions conference.
The next regular meeting will 
be held on April 8 a t the home 
of Mrs, Cam Lipsett.
Jeanette Panto
Driver















515 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3333
Harvest Blossom. All-Purpose.  - - 25 lb. bag
MOST BIRTHS
New fotindland had the highe.it 
birthrate In Cunnda in 1991 wlUi 
^ .5  live blrihs for every 1,000 
of pofmlation.
IVbcn Neat fa n  Bay 
Be Sara la TRT
will l>e held nt the club r«K»u'»[ would trave 50 per cent of 
April -"1« '"ftl# -ll - le ' hoi>ed - tol prfteenv4ft> - IfttN# • c®ati,.4i'.hftS' 









If jronr Courier haa not 




Ihi* special delivery is 
ftVMllable nightly tie 








3 lb. 4 oz. tin
Argood Pure, 






Chuck or Round Bone,
t'anada tihnlcc Canada .(.ood .. lb.
Asparagus
California New Crop
Tcndtrs full-tipped spears, 
A delicious treat
IN VERNON
Phnue l.l 2-7410 
ICvcnings and Hundajs 
24584
SAFEWAY)




March 2 8 -  
April 3
We rewri'f the ri|(hi 
to limit quanlities
Approval for N ew  School 
Sought in Armstrong
"IPlhi dberiebMi Iimi t&eiee
' ftpheiii IlffiHNi In im Ii 
ppyeeS ei nnpejrt&ebim̂  eti
Hm n̂ifiilifî Hief 'ei e  e^e 
mi w t t Am iSieewBiS -f̂ ppnybtidi iNH Ini
WMhtI M l  flMiP, MHt iMpi m  M
enldNee le Nns
iM mm m  d  k•fel' Mli ••inimi.jim 
H «ri| f«to«« U  TIm l » i l  #pp » M I
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
tw» fw a i'
1W S O S B
m mm
x m m m  t» * « )  -  r k m  
I lat te l
ENEF AND SlRTOKTEltS MEET TNE PEOPLE
I « t e 1
Isftltjed w 4  Siuux  »Vai.usg. 
Cammrmkvt caadMiU: Oka- 
fta|;u-||irv'«lilak,«. *\m A tm
Bwrt M b  Kt boiar ia Vmrmm'i
IjtgMM Hall Turiday V> 
gruaet *W jjcfMms prim ta a 
foKe« party, la  t a  wretysa*
Uae wet* Mrt.
Da via FfeifciS,, UimtUet id ptoD- 
Dc wvcfka aad Mw l i e .  ta tia t' 
of t a  Hi a
Fu’toa, Da we Da,gJs, carriidata 
Q^iaa.aaga.a'lkiiycid.ary, aiid Mra. 
Push. iCcwmt JTecrto'.
J im  B d h n g s ie /s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
TUm mmyer is fiU lng it from all angle# thla 
W M k,
ComarvativM ara hopping mad, and rtreti th# 
thr## othar partial ara allghtly amazed that Mavof 
Coiitina refitted to meet Prime Mhiiater Dlefeiibaker 
la  Vamoa Wednesday.
"Th# least ha could do as chief roaglstrat# and 
hMd oi Vernon," commented one Coniervativ# 
party organizer, *Vaa to meet the prime minister if 
only In oeferenc# b  th# office he hold* . . He sug­
gested that Vernon would be the only city In Canada 
to openly mub tho office of prime minister.
It wa* a  tm# C e a ic rv a tiv #  day In Vernon Tues­
day, but the Llberils tried desperately not to be out­
done.
A trailer, loaded with banners of Mike Pearson 
and Evcrard Clarke, Liberal candidate here, criss­
crossed tlurough town and at one stage parked right 
outfidf th# auditorium the PM was speaking in.
The luncheon for the prime minister waa held 
but a few ieoi away from Liberal headquarters with 
their banner for stable government straddling Bar­
nard  avenue.
Liberals by the way are trying hard to get Mike 
jpearson bar# for a giant rally. Official announce­
m ent may ecnn# toon.
Ii#r«*a a fonnyl Vernon council has gone on r#c- 
©rdi aa iaying It can’t  understand Kelowna’s think­
ing. Th#y aay l^lowna should be more co-operative.
"Why we supported Kelowna when the Okana­
gan bridge was built,’’ one councillor is reported as 
iaying.
Now Just tell us where els# should a crossing of 
Okanagan Lake ho? In Vernon where the lake ends 
to the north, or Penticton where its southern shores 
are planted?
Some of the arguments our council uses to try  
and get the government to establish a junior college 
befe are just too much.
There 1* no doubt that a junior college would 
be economically advantageous to Vernon, Kelowna 
Penticton. In fact it’s rea.sonable to a.ssume Ender- 
y, or Stcamous would like one too.
Why not leave the decision to the experts and 
beep the bumbling out of it?______________________
Socred Candidate Paynter 
Formerly A Prairie Farmer
ZLStlwr't N«t«: Ttili 1* a o o ta r  t 
la t a  fr rie t d  »rtlcto» deal­
ing with tb« btefrapMea of 
c&ndtdates tn t a  forthcomtog 
election.
VEJINOH (Staff) Social Credit 
eaadldata (or Ok*n**an-Rer«i- 
ftoka Pew  Payntar of Sicamoui
tt a UUrd i«s«raUoa CanacUan.
Tie w it  born near Tantitlon, 
Sadt., June 11. 1®8. He Is mar- 
fled and has four cWktren. two 
hoys and two flr li all married 
and haa It pandchlMrea.
Mr. P ayottr waa cducaVtd ia 
fwbllc and high acboott In Saa- 
katchewan and farmed la the 
eaitera part of t a t  province 
He alio operated a grain elevs 
tor for nine years.
In 1931 he moved with his 
family to Vancouver where he 
lived tmtll n w ln g  to Slcamoos 
In 19S8. In t a  North Ok3ntg.an 
city he built, and Is now oper­
ating a motel.
He has worked four year* 
with t a  Canadian Pacific Air 
Lines during t a  Second World 
War on major overhaul and rc- 
pairi of RCAF aircraft. He was 
for two years pre.sident of CPA 
branch of aeronauUcal mech­
anics union number 75«.
In 1951 ho waa provincial 
organizer for t a  B.C. Social 
Credit League and In 1W2 mov­
ed to become national Social 
Credit organizer. Ha itarted 
studying Social Credit wlUi the
fb y .
Pilot Had Two Sharp Eyes 
-And So Pair Were Saved
I WHITFJIOIISE, Y.T. (CP) -  
Oiuck llamllton’a ihnrp eyes
E abShly made th« difference 
twe<n Ilf* and alow death for 
ttvo Injured victlmi of n i.inne 
crash traiiTMNt for 80 days in 
ijorthern wilds.
llnmilton, a raw - Ixmetl out- 
dnorsmen and recmtly-llccnsed 
Watson Lako bush pilot, spotted 
the camp of Helen Klnl>en nnd 
Ralph F lorei In the densely- 
wooded Rocky Mountain trench 
^inday.
Monday ho tramped on cum 
bersomo snowshoe,i to the tnr
IW
Ki
.W aA, M m A  t l ,  i m ^  Yb* flM |r C M rtig  f a g t  »
Bomarc Missiles Obsolete
Claims NDP^s Pothecary
KNfDElBT — Mri- I * ta l  prta*
.Po'Uiecary. New Democratic! Mr*. Pothecary ^tggeitod 
Piyrty eandjdtte fee Dli.aaafiim. | three eolaUoeut: ei>«perativ«
Bowadary, tpokw to a gfowp' ta I m aaufaetw e <d f a m  taathla. 
Ittle rh y  Saturday aad rcte ted ttry . ttw Mdltat end » itr t  |«  
t a  *t«i«d» take# by t a  inarty «  tJ ta e a  off ronsbtae aitd fwo. 
dcfeace, fdammg aad egrkui-1 dMcer mar'lNi'titii hoards eiio ta  
tw e. i set |* r tty  fietee* toe t a  fMrontM#-
She **.t4 tiisl tis* &.WUIT R'4s~
».y«e c,*e.x»ir>.» and »£*«■-: At sttermK-ej meetttg TW*-
lei» In ib-w icg ICTBM t r a i t l L a g ' “  Trmsty Valley Mr*,
at S  aw K.fch- ;IV',h«c*ry refrf rod to the
Mri. I^otacary aad  t a t  ^
J ta  t a t  M a fe*«j A rzvemmeBi t a t  w ll ew -^
tm  pmtp. Thi* «4* l»# dcaw by, j, comm'ORity** needs «o 
iB crem ta w  gnosi natkm*i; ^,uerly «  « p rx n ta ttl bait* 
i.e«*l«t and givtE.i Caasda t r t s  ht.'tfiy be expected to <3b 
strcaf eccisomv' take a t*iuive; t.e’’er fedtfaliy, *he said ark! 
sUwl s f a t t i t  Ui« ipread cf thcisiMcd; ‘The road* are Impo*- 
Budear d ab ; a a i  ty  eitabliih-t l i t v  frc,m here to Aalitr* Creek 
ing a  iKto-oodear arme.,! foice.U.nd f.om there to Eoderby." 
plaelSg tt at t a  diss.iO*al of the' she taid.
UN. i l.n her talk Mrs. Pothecary
The NDP candidate tc.>kl the riatoJ th»t Increasing paroflls 
meetUaf, ‘Tiatming if n.:rf ajsBd top maitegemeat lalartc.* 
dirty word." She jxiiated to tiiejaad hattuaea have puihad farm 
fact t a t  it h*i tmproved the s costs up while pcice* to farmer* 
e©!»t>mle health ol many of the*have dro;>i>€d draiticaUy, yet
free European courstries, icoEsumer* are paying more for
aald there are three kital* t tonn pr-oducis.
o# pitmainjj; the pflanaing boards  ̂ ‘*I-»bc7f  Is ndf fofdfif
of the Liljcrais that h,sr>d out;®P- said, ‘ in fact labor
choice Industry *ite* ami A*™,
profit fndustrfc* to their friends;
D. A. M e4h . 'p t a g M  «( t a
||y||̂ yw-_Mgfeflajĝ ' hiiMki BK-lstt'auat a..*.k4
««*«««* iMglkl t a d  IB 
Masvil WM a# 
cwks wUife 'ftlkiMiit t s  miitaMi
i UMbNl' l£l
prw'ide ittfwwuptow ei-l advi*#.
m j u m  m m
SeiCietary Mrs. W. WsI mm 
waa Uutructiid to  writ* a WiUw 
to ttudeau  at t a  togh a t a # ,
fat Ifa
ceik#t pcrformiuKc* taa t a  ajc 
a«ai adtool p tv ta te lta  heM 
r*h. I I  to .Marirh 1.
AJtta# F. M d ta r , prtodpal d  
t a  etanitotjury *cho% reported 
m  t a  Ibmm heM t t  M* 
icfaccd, vhea l l  per w i t  «l the 
pareittei toere ta attt»dik»e. Mr. 
ilteh er wM Msa t a t  i t e t a t  
half d  t a  pre-avhooiera were 
regtftered for t a  tah term oa 
[ t a t  day,
1 Prtodpal* Mr. tad  Mr. 
I ta h c r  asked t a  t a u d  to tup-
M a i  In « i# a  AprA t .  |
&!»««■ t a f t e  te f te r p a i  arMi
jyigyH'LwWwwte sM
HMMy: •# ! ' M u te  A,
f ta a k J ii  wttii rapa.
Mr. J ito lta  Nataiitt. W m  
taker w ll fWNid* at Ih a 'm* 
$mm'. Cmrnm tmmmi «ai|. h# 
p. Bwweto&folBwM ai' f»#i 
toria atastod  by Frad 'W
at Fwfttlciaa.
D O Y O U T H Iffli-
Y O irR E a O l?
W bat ilo cbdoca tb ia ii # f  t b i |  
m c w b id  M c k n M i  —  « a r i  i r l i y  
tiwy b l a « i  it# frimnaaa 
m  W .  Ia  April Raftter’g 
m e m  t m i  m ky 19%  « |
#1 a i irp n r  i# # %  mm4 
piy trasuvw iat»B to a atwa- W H yw t «#ft lAeatliy
hour cancieri by t a  V a i^ v iw  | w ttb #iaa crf tSM loasf'
Sympltoay Of chasU'ft kt VtrnaB ww.m cLeaeay o f  aitff-T0 |-|
the Ctmservative* have cocktail 
plsnnlng hours for unpaid vol-
PEEE PAYNTEt
to two or three Inches to stop 
from falling.
‘•i've never Used snowshoea 
much Ko it made tho trip quite 
difficult. It took us nl)out three 
hour.s (o get out.’’ 
llnmilton, ii six-foot-two, 210- 
|X)und nntive of Nnnnimo, B.C. 
iniuied Itis Piper Kui>er Cult on 
the Hwnmp nitliough the Indians 
had told him it was tw  danger­
ous a spot to try landing.
KAKNfl I.ICENCK
It wasn't nn ea.sy fent for 
Hamilton. He came norlit to 
Join Hal Koiidsh, his i)rother 
In-inw, in a chnrler flying tiusl- 
nc.ss two years ago. Only in.st 
monlli did he gain his commer- 
clni licence.
He look his first ie.ssons In 
liMlt after Coming norlli.
Hamilton, father of two Ixiys 
nnd one girl nil under five 
years old. worked ns n fltsir- 
iaying contractor on Vancouver 
Island.
•I was bored with that life. 
It was t<H) humdrum."
'Why go north for n hoildny 
when you can stay in tlie north 
all year?
Hamilton loves hunting and 
flshtng nnd irvow flying—’‘It's a 
kind of n challenge."
WIFE WORRIER
11(9 wife, the former Morton 
Howle.i, of Cliemninus, nenr 
Victoria, also loves tho nortli 
nnd he aald tlinl atu' fseldom 
worries alKHit him when he 
 ̂goes (Hit on a trip,
Ilamlttoii said when he first 
which Miss 
. . "I 'wns 
complain, amaicd she was still alive."
"I knew it hurl her every "It we* t»r«Hy hnnl tn Ink*, 
time t  fell but nhfl didn’t »av a 1 had long flgo given botli up 
thing. Evflr.v tiilie I walked for dead. I 
.„.4a*aW ttXAtel6iie4..Ji)y iisps*li«vtt.,,iw......
sulin lean-to. and carried Miss 
ialwn trfggynncli to iil.s plane, 
three miles awny. The girl was 
weak, and frostbitten feet and a 
broken arm  added compllcn- 
tloni.
'MI.SS Klnben, 21, nn office 
Worker from Hrooklyn, N.Y. 
atMl Flores, 42, «n eioctricni 
worker from Hnn ilruno, Cnilf, 
hffld twen trapiw t In tho frigid 
jrtmote area for Kcven week*.
Indians dircel«M try llnmilton. 
found Florea at a spot two 
tnPes from the esmp ftiinday 
night, and took him by dog sled 
t# their cabin tho next morning
MAKia TRICKY I,ANniNG
Ilamliton brought hi* plane to 
B preCarlmi.1 landing on a near­
by aw im p Mbndftji apd brought 
out Mbs Klalren.
Her injurle,* prnvenfed Ham- 
tlton from carrying her out on 
tils tliouMera,
"'Ilm only filing I cutild do 
was carry her plggytouk. I ft?ii|
Pythians Greet 
A 4th Generation
VKRNON (Staff)-M rs. K«m
Nickel of Vernon became a 
fourth generaflo/i to be InltI.ited 
into the Pythian Sisters.
Her mother, Mrs. llol>ert 
Morris, was on the degree staff 
for the initiation ceremony.
'Die ways nnd mcan.s commit 
tee have n rummage sale plnn- 
n«xl for April 27 in the Hums 
Hall. Sisters are asked to nave 
items for the sale.
An attendance party In n 
.southern tlieme will be held 
after the bu.slncis aesKton of 
the next regular meeting on 
April 4. A gny and colorful time 
U promised by the organizern.
The tisters are busy with Inst 
minute details for the district 
TOUVcntlon being held in Ver 
non April 1 ut the lOOF Hnli. 
Uegistration is from It) n.m. to 
10:4.5 a.m.; luncheon 12 ikhhi ai 
the hall. At 1 p.m. cmoning of 
tem()lo in ritualistic form, din­
ner 1.S nt (1 p.m. In the Anglican 
Parish Hail und at 7 p.m. the 
convention continues with de­
gree competitions nnd entertain­
ment by some of the visiting 
imigCH,
Delegates will arrive from 
Penticton, Hevelstokc, Lumby 
and Kelowna.
first group formed in B.C. In 
1932 and has been active in So­
cial Credit work rince. He Is a 
past president of the B.C. Social 
Credit League, nnd for 10 yenrs 
was first vlc('-prc»ident of the 
Social Credit As,soci,alion of 
Canada.
He waa director and past 
pre.<iident of tho Huelah Garden 
Homes Ltd., a non-profit organ- 
iiatlon for construction and 
maintenance of homes for ckl- 
erly citizens In Vancouver.
Since moving to Sicamous, 
Mr. Paynter has taken an Inter­
est In civic affairs. He Is past 
president of the Sicamous 
Chamber of Commerce and Is 
file immediate past president of 
the Okanagan nnd Mainline As­
sociation Chaml)er* of Com 
mcrce nnd i.s at present a direc­
tor of the n.C. Chamber of 
Commerce. He is n director on 
tho Slcarnou.* Water District 
Board.
ers are lets than they were 10 
years ago.
"Tlie New Demoeratle go»- 
t. ^.jernm ent,” the said, ‘’wOI assist
m t a  *»d coosimtori to or-our Muntry in t a  space of «|ggfjke co^>peraUves which wUl
re w ^ u r* . compete with monopoly enter-
T ta  N^w I^roocratlc p!am |pj.j,^, force down
prices ol farm machinery to
more thorough arid democra- U t a r  farmer*
tic.” The party would employ j-------------------^
management from labor and 
government on a full-time basis 
with rcgiooal studies. The plans 
would go to the Cabinet ami 
House of Commons where a de­
cision would be made.
On the agriculture situation,
Mrs. Pothecary said that in the 
last ten years, national farm 
income tt down 20 per cent and 
t a  price of machinery is up 24 
per cent. Two farm machine 
companies since 1918 have rais­
ed net profits after taxes. S19 
per cerrt and 333 per cent rrs- 
IKsctively. The NDP cnndklate 
sakl the government has taken 
no action In stopping this cost-
IfYoureTlRED 
A U  THE TIME
N w  aed tkeB svciftiedy gs4s a 
" l l r e J - e u I "  ( • • I k f ,  sa4  e ity  to* 
bethcred by heciachew f  «*lH#e ertlr* 
iwf esfleeuy ere we, Jei4 a lieweeafy 
teedifiois caueei ky * W y  krilitie# *r 
t>U<Mcr ducmriwi. 7 1 # *  the t a e  ta 
take DesM's K ita y  Fite D ^ F a  fate 
stliauiate the kkkaaye le raBeee lAiie 
caodkiea wkkh « • (  eftse caasa back- 
•d ie  end tired feekn|. TKce yen ieel 
Iwttrr, rett letter, wetk IMler, Get 
Dedd's K itaf Fills new. Leek fee tlw 
blue be* eritfi (ke red ksad *1 tS  (toig 
eeutders. Tee eaa deyead ea Dedd’s. ee
s a o e a r
. " ' . a u
A D D 8  
F R E S H E R ,
S W E E T E R  
FL A V O R  T O  B A K IN G
NEW!pac.«c
I N S T A N T  S K I M  
M I L K  f = ^ W D E R
a
g o o d  
f k \ / o r  y o u V  
r e a d y  e n j o y  f
W O R LD  BRIEFS
,SEl.Kt:T NICORO OFFICElS
WASHINGIXIN (AP) -  The 
U.S. Navy for t a  first time has 
picked Negro officers to attend 
tho Nnvni War College, 11 was 
learmxl today. Iliey arc Cmdr 
Sniiuiel I,. Gravely J r., ot Hich 
mond, Vn., nnd IJ. * Cmdr 
Gcorgis I. Thompson of Ix>s 
Angeles. Gravely, tho higticKt 
ranking Negro In tho navy wns 
the first of Ids race to command 
a U.S. wurahip.
WINS HUIT
IX)S ANGF.I.ES tAP) — Pro 
ducer Samuel Goldwyii Moitony 
won a verdict In the MOS.OOO 
breach of contract null brovigld 
Bgalnst him by New York pro 
ducer Rol)ert Hreen. Breen con 
tended tlial (ioidwyn br(»ko a 
vertini agreement to give him 
joint artlfitic control over tlio 
film pr<Kiuctioii of I’orgy and 
He*.*,
qullo a Idt during the flr.rt jmit nimtted tho'camp at  
of the trip out Imt she didn’t cry Klaben was f.((iylni£ 
out or ze a l
HtlRNKD PATTfCNTS
PALMFH, Mass. (AP) — An 
attendant wito Hcured tho arms 
of five mental patient* at Mon 
son State Hospital with a cigar­
ette lighter was fin«!d $30 in 
diRtriet court Monday. Judge 
KrneHt K. lioliRon ievlwl tlie 
fine on Jame.s E. Gooislry, 21. 
after saying Hie burnings <bd 
not constitute "a vicious act."
HUMANITARIAN AWARD
'roHONTO ((’P )~D r. Charlo* 
H. He«t of Toronto, co-dlscov- 
erer of Insulin, will receive tlie 
lUOJ Humnnitailan Award of lira 
Canadian H’nnt H’rlth, it was 
announced Tuesday. World-re­
nowned fl* n *clfnti».t. Dr He»it 
ha* b«ten honoreit by many 
countries for Ida roscarch in 
physiology and biochemistry but 
Iw h it I* for hi* wora that finally 
till can hardly be-i ended tn a weapon ngatnRt dia 
   ,i.b«toi ....fiml. ,h«,.tt-....be*t...Jto«wtt...
V E R N O N  





ROYS I-Gin I.SI 
G(kk1 hustling Iwy* or girl* can 
make extra pocket numey de 
llvertng papers In Vernon foi 
'Oio Dully ('oiirler when routiss 
are avatiabln Wo will t)« having 
some route* o|t«n from time 
time Good compact routes 
Al.'io need two lK»y» for down 
town street antes Can earn g<xNi 
money and iMinuse*.
Sign up today. Make nppltcntton 
In Mr. Dotz Hriggs, Tho Dally 
f!ourler, old Post Office Build 
ing, Vernon, or pitotie Linden 
 .
Lthink
D on’t be fooled by opposition drcnms o f power . . .  the strong majority 
government that Canada MUS T have can only be form ed by (he Conservatives. 
In  C anada’s last Parliament, standings for the four W estern Provinces were 
ns follows:
CONSERVATIVES
N . I L P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i . i n i : K A i . s  . . . . . . . . . .





Now U tlic time to  "think C anadian’’ . . .  to  back the only party With repre­
sentation from ALL provincc.s. Give us a clear m andate to continue the 
Conservative policies iliat have done so much fo strengthen the economy 
o f Canada. Don’t throw your vote away on opposition dream s, don’t sell Canada 
short at a time when national .solidarity, national resolve, were never needed 
more. Vole wilh ihe West . . . V O I E  C O N S fiR V A liV L .
’..f
i i  -Tst
VOTE
fu Okanatan Revelatrire 
STUART PLEM lNa | X
r:ci¥i
if.'
In Okanatan llottndaiT 
DAVID PUOil |X
VOTE 
W ITH  THE 
SOLID 
W EST
puuLi&Hcn OY Tiir iMioaMrnrdvf. coNSERVATivr. ca m pa io n  coMMiTTcr.





G ra c y  CANADA C H O ta
%MIEI'rSMMPV wwKN*
iU teiM l»« pficte N r  flMlU 
Mr JTMM Iime'M# up  li#f '•'•(Ai to










WONDERS OP THE 
ANIMAL KINGDOM
Wick 1 — Mareh 3S • 3®
OFFER!
Wmf tfm, tf «ai IT rifl 
at lie  eaeli  v O *
GET He. II
r o t  ...........
ALT. FOR ONXY ...
Wttli e I3.W Pwekeee





Fvmi, In tt nr
PortktB   Ik.




WHITEFISH Alberta .  lb. 35(
Low in Calories Fresh, Delkious
CAULIFLOWER MUSHROOMS
Delicious Boiled or C ream d 6 oz. pkg.
2  h e a d s  4 9 C 29c
Tender, Crisp
CELERY HEARTS
Ttify for Snacks or Meals




TEA BAGS plus 30 Into tea bagi
MalUn’a,
1 .5 9
j2i for 2 9 c
Malkin's JK
PEAS “ l ,  j  f«'’4 V c
SPAGHEHI.}«’ .
MiAdn’i
RED PLUMS 15 oz. tins —
MaHiin’s Rooster
COFFEE Rc, o, r,.e.
Malkin's Slrawbciry
JAMi 24 oz. tin  .........
4  for 69c  
«,69c
RESDAN 6 oz. b o ttle -------------------- 1*29
FRUIT SALTS Eno # HouschoW Size .. 8 9 C
BRYLCREEM King size 79c
CHEESE SLICES 3 for 95c
D ie  C li I CDC Sun-Rype, Apple,
lit  r i L L C l V D  Apricot, Peach n  | I 0 |^
20 oz. t in   .........    for OTv
18 oz. pkg.
C U  A M D n A  Haifjpray. Reg. -I A Q
j r l  A lw ir  U U  Special value 1.69. Special I . Z 7




MIR U fw l ■ ■
DETERGENT
2 . . .  24-oz. containers
JELLY POWDERS
5S:;«!!sr"3p'‘̂ * - 2 5 c
ROBIN HOOD
OATS
Quick, S lb. b ag ...............
59c
Puss & Boots CAT FOOD
4 69cFish, Chicken, Liver 15 ox. t in ................
Prices Effective Thurs., F rl, Sat. -  March 2 8 ,2 9 ,3 0
Wa RcKrve Ike lUgM to IJmlt Qiianlltlca
1
Allen's DRINKS




. . . yes, UT tnic, you can actually win 
a car . . . loaded with mcrchandiic 
from Shop-Easy or Shop-Easy Super­
ette. See the car on display and enter 
todayl Simply fill out nn entry (onn, 
attach your sale* slip and deposit in the 
box providctl!
The lucky winner will be announced 
Saturday, March 30 1,9631
3 tof 95c
S h o p Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI 







I r .U iy i^
Maple Leafs Shade H
'OPCJMOOf tcrto.f|Mp« tov*i "1 mmt mm « «  .fttei y  «i TonoifTp #  ttM 'iN i . . . .
Inmhi «1  Murfai «l nm m *  ptt-i;. ctoM, iuyr# w«« ta |l t f tk « ' Ito i#  Mw • m n p f  t e te ip i  | |« |  ;|i«#4l|
ii|î jaa.aiig| jj^ aitih¥idhisihi Ift "&ut ©oiTOEiS®! €if IMi fuft Ifaliiilt Ik Sdtii ipKi^l IMk ' '
«j| liiK- 'ilBJiliii’ C n^. t AlkM-: ^JyMl It f a  K f*m iii1i l i i i




Yte iMMind g«jo» will fa*', tiwf e m M ' 9 m  i« |r  ftealty |
!YM JBKliJiy' IB ’GHAV*
B«r«W, 'iriMi C# Ml. Im A#' mliMtrMl CKMrii mM ttiMitey.lMum MMuUt : huM Muii* *■* 'smm iwft w WW*
'rnsmmm AM*« SiMlty M iB # f t t a  ft T b y n t t e y  mpd l Cm mmiMmi t o  t b l M t o  I t o p I * ; e , , , ^ T L
tmmm tbMCtey m m  •* rofti 3. C. fM«|.
iiftviu 4r*t*te4 ikti.'Ml Jtal *' £#»«« brntUy M i | . .^  i b to  rt»3'«d ka ftpwsk «l ffllisfi
WiM« M  t* t a  ftfMftr u( t a {  K A  »iw epM*4 t a  . T y  *” ! wtok t a  lM ,t t a t a  " m a m
hm-dhmi-'m am  fttttW iM l Bft 1 »t •  *• d  t a  fteirt p«*-»4 m i  t a  fw itaifcia. Imt IM 'm»§$ « •
B.e»*e6 s t a l  B w ta  •  t a *  r t a t  ̂  t a  •eoifit fttaft- t e t a e t a M  ] i t a g  t a  fwnft %  tataEh:, t a  
..tu^.vLu Mm fM-MLMjt u  ft “ tfftM ' Pftto Go*f fta w*i Mlisig md ft \ t a t a M w t a  «iftim
i t a t a l  i»Mlty. I t a a  Ymm> mxmAWAr
t a  t a  t a b  ■ t a i  ta te « * ® M  .  t a  .
ftfPftjrtMl t t a r i  to
I ta  M('«# fteftrtif ptatiM.
IKMivd atat Wt ItoM tarT 
•tkk ftfti It trkfcta W ta  «i#l>
bfttaM  $*l»aito.. u t a  t a  b f t t a  
tor ft ImmI  i t a  
Ai f t a l *  |nU ti; ’’' f t a t  k M
r - ; '  "
iiS i
-'mi-'-
[pbiyag mm m m r  ; rTT*' ,Z.»M.^Zr, ' w%xmm'-'*“'•*» Smm l« O m ii t a  Bm-
i S i  S . ^  t o  to “ •  f * ,[tocft t a  aeftHMl. » •  ftftia to , _  M eitaaM 'Ti* t a t  k i f i  t a l l t a »  » f t t a i t
ftxawil ftfttoli t a  g f tta  p«m  t a j  t a '  » * « •  •  rauiwiy iMtarft li.»
[ iU adi. I " ' , ’ i t a  t a » .  t a  itaftUftrt e iw ^  «rf
, te t t a  ta i ta  toator. •* Otar Oikftf© tratmt
j««a*ii.y ef t a  Mftftl.* t a  ta t; Ft* BMto«»te ftjid B«d K»| J smmmA .gftta at t a  ftMta to wmm*m •»*,»#«■ wew wp»-
|i»«iplft «f aftiiM*... to ta  to c ta i jO « ® # t  »ftrl;«i»ftsB w«ft M ftw i | lbm'»0*y. aigftt t l« i  *«' L t a  p r ta #  ititor !«*«<>.« •  mm*
I to gi(ft ti t a  ®M mlMo* try.! Vk Stoisito, Atoi too® ta a  twiM* to MmwmI fcto iri^  INiwi E*m a  t a  ©»•
"Bft i » «  w  ft t a r t a  towit" I D«.lvftcckto »«i G ori Jto«*.. j *ta. I t a t a f t l  r M ta  H n ta  m>
; . t o U .  t o r t  EMr W t o  C te . B.a. c » « " ‘
1J**W# tod  ft BMfttiiMI of M tali J kftftpftr •# »  i«® tto  V **ta <: im #  fM lt tolor« J*ft»|PicW« ISowt lad  Ctouift Ita*-
fa to  ftftaoooB ftftftr »otsteylTt«spby ttto i«**oQ te  t a  Iktt;tobv«ftu wrar^ ta  toft llootoTOftt ill tolpftd to tack PtoBtft’ft 
iw srktd 04st ftM w* decitod to:tim e# mftdft »  iftvM ftft'S.ia*t AM  t a  Im Is
■'imidi fivft tt ft try ." ^by Ito trc ifi Terry to»cb.ttk.
K i
BiiMY M a ta  to # f tto d  o«ta
t a  '»«©*•• bmtm Md tolptota. 
Ift t a  ftiftd of t a  l i a  reoiad d
THE FATAL END OF A CHAMPION'S RHGN
kdi total ftttempf to M m d  M»
ftorto'i
to txsa Aaffttoi. itoad*'
*'% mar ttm i* 
OtaniT#*", 8%qptf




O f'6 3 'Season
BUI Mftrttno, » •»  CO* eh wk* 
Mfttoftfftor of t a  Kekiv&ft La- 
bftttftbftftftbftll team *uce««d.lB< 
liftiftk. Tofttooiwo hft* called toe 
tin t workout of t a  acaaoo. 
Wftfttar ptrm lttin f. tor Sunday. 
M arM  $1, ftl Etoa Stftdlum tU r- 
' ttftg it  I {».m.
Only ftfv «  of la tt year* rego- 
la r i  wte to  rftturntny tor' *n- 
e t a r  ftftftKm w ia  plenlly of 
iKtiM ta a «  club to to  replaced.
Martiiw must whip hi* team 
isto abape before their season 
©j)«>*r ftiftimt Penticton Red 
8m  to P«»ticton. May 15th.
It is planned to have two or 
tercft exhibition games with 
t o u r i n g  negro profesikmul 
teams tolor« t a  Latott* home 
schedule commence*.
All prospective plcyers are 
reminded to dreaa warm.
SHUHLETALK
By MABJ. MePADDEH
”m 1!5 ra7 ( îhes Larson
Three Hav^s To 
All-Star Squad
CHICAGO (AP)—The Hockey 
Hews ftozKXinced Its Ifith annual 
Kfttional Hockey League all- 
s ta r team Tuesday with three 
m«mbers of Chicago Black 
Hawks making t a  first team. 
T1i«y were selected through the 
votes of 18,000 fans.
Goalie Glenn Hall, defence- 
m aa Pierre PUote and centre 
Stan Mlkita were members of 
the Hawks to make the team 
Toronto contributed defcncc- 
m aa Carl Brewer and left 
winger Frank Mahovlich. The 
f ia u  member was right winger 
Gordie Howe of Detroit.
HOCKEY SCORES
By me: C a n a d ia n  p r e s s
Stanley Cup 
(First game of tost-of**even 
aemt-flnali 
Detroit 4 Chicago S 
(First game of tost-of-seven 
s«mi-flnal)
Amertoaa Leagne 
Pittsburgh 2 Hershey 5 
Rochester 1 (Juetoc 5 
Western Lehgne 
Edmontim 2 Vancouver 7 
Eastern Professional 
RuU-Ottawa 2 St. Inuts 7 
International League 
Omaha 1 Fort Wayne 7 
Mtfineapolls 8 St. Paul 4 
Allan Cup 
PrescottrKemptvllle 3 Moncton 
12
(Moncton wins tost - o f « five 
Eastern quarter-ftnal 3-1) 
Alberta Intermediate 
Olds 8 Medicine Hat t 
(Old* leads tost-of-flve final 
2-0 )  -
SaaHatehewan Junior
Weyburn/2 Melville 3 
(Melville wins tost-of.seven 
seini-ftoal 4-31
 Two oL our local membe s, Ch  anc
Bob Brooks, trekked to Prince George recently to 
take part in the North Central B.C. tourney held 
there. They experienced the legendary northern 
hospitality where a tournament is not to be taken 
too seriously and ia naturally an excuse for a good 
time.
Our two travellers reached the finals In the
men’s doubles but lost to the team of Ernie Smal- 
lenberg and Ted Johnson of Williams Lake and 
Prince George. Okanagan Mainline will be repre­
sented in the finals with Marlene Davies of Sal­
mon Arm and Bill Dalin of Kamloops winning the 
women’s and men’s singles respectively then team­
ing together to take the mixed doubles.
Prince George produced one mystery on this 
weekend which we will call “The case of the 
Grocery Ham[>er’’, upon completion of a compli­
mentary speech by the club president Bob Brooks 
found himself the recipient of a laundry basket 
filled with groceries.
He never did discover exactly why he was the 
chosen one but I would hazard the guess %at it 
was a sportsmanship award. Ho>vever, Bob, hav­
ing a lean and hungry look, thinks that possibly 
they chose him as the man most likely to recede.
Penticton players were guests of the Kelowna 
Badminton Club last week in a return match be­
tween the two clubs. Kelowna, a delinquent host, 
was slightly ahead in games won at the end of a 
night of enjoyable com|»titlon.
Through the grapevine we hear that Bill and 
Chris Dalin plan to enter the Canadian Open 
championships which are to be held in Vancouver 
this week. We will wish them well.
This year’s Canadian Open has a star studded 
list of entrants headed by Erland Kops of Den­
mark and Thailand’s Channarong Ratana-Saeng- 
Suang who are rated first and second in world 
competitions. Leading players representing Canada 
include Vancouver’s Wayne MacDonnell. Among 
the ladies, Canada’s Marjory Shedd, current hold­
er of the singles, doubles and mixed doubles titles, 
will be odds-on favorite.
Tournaments are "busting out all over.” The 
Okanagan Mainline Junior tournament will open 
this Saturday in Kelowna Badminton Hall while 
on April 12-14, Nelson will host the Kootenay 
Open championships.
Kelowna players will be favored contenders 
in both the jpnior and senior competitions. After 
the Nelson tourney badminton will just about 
call it a season.
ktaora ta d  Maodaĵ  cwrUag 
M w r rM Sialaf c«*eiou.*ae*t.
Gymnasts Nieet 
Here Saturday
T to  B.C. Or»ea Gymnaitlc 
OompetlUoas ftklch will t*  heW 
tn t a  Kelowasi llssh Ikhoo) 
Gym ta attracting comprtitori 
from all 0V«r li.C. and Wsch- 
togton, t a  latest entries are 
from the Spokane Washington 
Gym Club 
Miss Moakjuf Lindeman. 
coach of t a  Canadian \tomcu > 
gymnastic team which compet­
e d ,#  t a  world champioftihips 
to * Eurqpe last year, will to  
bringing a group of seven top 
flight UBC gymnast*.
Hans Gcrbig of the UBC Turn 
er* Club wiU to  competing for
S p e k t i -
t a r t  two men toe t a  aft«o®d| Armtlroog mad* it. M  a t; 
t o f t  ta t a  iim *  to  to f t t i i jp .  « tomtc'tof i»uek|
T o r o n t o  goalteotor Jetony I pft^t ftw« do** in... G*ol* I
'.n'ioii was off for ktiii,-#tidrl»§ * 
Bob fhttlord. Wek £M f nod j Putftiid at t to  'ttm*-. -
Gftorgft Arro,itroog wftrr# ta .j  FuMtod ».»d Ed Ut**«torfM.' 
Twvmto rn.tfM.tam. > w*r» to t a  |)*(i«l.ty tow v'toml
FLaAto. v to  midft I t  aava* w;ikMvft*..u Iwat Wmmr a t l^at,; 
Boarcr's 11, - tod  to  dtoMW' t«<oo$#tf t a  rctouiai ai a too**' 
t a  tost two L«at foa.la. but t o : I t a  t a t  fay retoto ta«to*«uM i 
might tovft tio p m  t a  first, fay' Jftcqura Lapftgritfft .tain t a
Canucks Dump Flyers ?-2 
Regain Fie fith ^ t t l e
fAGE > R lLO yX A  DAILT COURIEl. WIP... MAR. 27. Ito3|
Hershey Bears Capture 
American League Flag
Herahey B«arft captur#d RratSgoallft OiftrUe Hodge's shutout 
place tn t a  American Hockey i tot* In t a  third period with
f .e a e u e 's  E a s te rn  D ivision Tue*-iRoetoit*r'* only  goal. i ,  «  . , * . . .  —
day night with a 5-2 victory over Terry Gray scored twice and |n Sftftttto ^aay nigm wim a /  >Mlehel Harvey. BiU Dicten and tom »-ftad Edroooton to a like
Vancouver Canucks played teipotets, 
a widft-<»p«n victory to th*ir b»- Guyl* Tit'
loved Forum Tuiwiay, ktockedi
bft l i t 'l td  l»ftd«f 
t  ot Seattlft.
over Edntontoe Ftyto* 7-J and! tonight w 
boaftd up t a  Wftstftm Kockfty j Pwtland 
Leaguft's N ortara  D i v i s i o n  
standings again.
i|)okanft got* to Loa Angft'to# 
huft Clralgary takes M
Thft retuH toft Canucks ttod
Pittsburgh Hornet*. ,
M rtn .h U ., a».brt Art. ««>• " ' “ Mlu-nrt
ed their fourth season or t t t -  aheid in t a  ^
AHL plJT S  W  M  S .  HcJS.U . . n .  InVisiting Rochftstftr r.irtv*rs m be t  tory over visiti »vocnf*i
thft aU-round semor men's charo- Americans. But t a  Aces ^  Earlv in the
p:onships this year. .ren 't sure whether they'll make
Don't forget the big gymnas- the Eastera Division playoff* ,1  .  ^ f ^ t  t a t
tic show of aU the winners at for the first Ume.
the Community Theatre on Sat- ntra tad *  the divl- *, , , . -iirdav evenine at 8 00 D m Mr Hershey IJOW leaa* me mvi At t a  nine-minute mark of urday evening at 8.00 p.m. Mr. po^ju. one rrm re% ^ period Howie Yanosik
than providence Reds and Que- Hershey in front to stay, 
bee. Balitmore CTpper* hive <lUvayne Rivers and Gel Mortao® 
points and Springield Indian* fo ensure the victory
70.
Jim  Paaton will be the master 
of ceremonies and tickets can 
be obtained at Jack Coops 
Smoke Shoppe, Kelowna Mem­
orial Arena and the Parks and 
Recreatlcffl office. However, Cteebec will be outj itil rof action un next year if Bal­
timore wins their three remain-] 
ing games.SPEaES DWINDLES 
Once a king of the skies and 
common over the entire Unitedl SPOILS SHUTOUT 
States, tho bald eagle now num- The Aces ran up a 5-0 lead: 
bcrs less than 5,(XX). [before Gerry Ehman broke
Ramos Continues Despite Moore
MEXICO CITY (A P)-Feath- 
rrwcl'-'ht chnmolon Sugar Ra­
mos says he will continue fight- 
Ing—for his family—(leaplte the 
tragic denth of Davey Moore 
after their title lx»ut in Lo.i An- 
gele.i.
, Rnmoa. n Cuban exile, told 
ncw.smcn Tuesday he will fight 
to get enough money to bring 
his two children out of Cuba.
If he succeeds, Ramo.i said.
he will seek Mexican cUlren 
ship. He plans a three-month 
re.vt before fighting again.
ENLARGE IIOVERCRAFF
LONDON (C P )-A  hovercraft 
capable of carrying 500 pnasen 
gera Is being developed by a 
Hrittth firm. It Is cxtwctcd to 
go Into service within five years 
—probably as a Thames ferry.
BOWLING SCORES
MONTREAL AND TORONTO TOPS
Attendance Record Set
TORONTO (CP) -  Tho No- 
ttonat Hockey lasagne act an all- 
time attendance record during 
the 1062-63 season that ended 
Sunday and according to league 
president Clarence Cnmpbeir* 
cakulattons. the total la close 
to Ihe saturation point.
A total of 2.731.609 fans paid 
their way Into the 210 games 
fh li aeawn. an average of 13.(X» 
a gfime. The former record of 
3,4.18 ODO was establlahed In the 
ltew i2 iseofon when average a|- 
tcndnnce was It 616.
loiat week during a dwnehwn
onto top the league ond the to­
tal for Ixdh tho Cunadlens and 
Maple toafa la Just short of 
l.(MX).tH)0. C'anadlena uUracted 
499.7.56 fans Into M o n t r e a l  
Forum, nn averngo of 11,279 a 
game nnd a .shade alwve last 
season's mark, although Mont­
real finished in third place In 
the standings lower than they 
have stneo 1956-51.
RUN CLOSE SECOND
The To-nfs, who won thetr 
flrat NHL. chnm|)ionshlp In 15 
years this season, drew 497.662
addrr:»« here, t'am pW l adtd the: (teople into Maidc Leaf Car-
NHt. o|>ciiiled (ltlir iteaiio|i with — ....... . -* -
82 toF Itofaatfad 'ihlat the 
3.660,000 mark, w  leys than 3tX),- 
060 atwve thi* staion’s total,
As has torn  tho care for sev
dens—an nvernge of 14,219 a 
game,
A large part of the over all 
h«cre»«e w»h madr* by Chicago
Chlcngo Stadium, nn average of 
13.793 for 35 home games.
Hawks' last season figure wns 
414.(too. an nverngo of 11,829,
The only club which failed to 
pass the 400,(KK) mark was In.st- 
plnce BoHton with a total of 386,- 
762, a v e r a g i n g  to 11,051 a 
game. Tlie Bruins were In Inst 
(tinre from the first few weeks 
of the season but still tncronsed 
iittendtince from 323,(K)0. or 0.229 
II game, last season.
New York Rangers' home 
gate was 466,536. or 13.L58 n 
game, compared with last aen- 
Min's 4o;i.lKM). or H..514.
n  o t r  o I i Red Wings alao 
showerl n s»d)slantlnl Increnae, 
with total nttendanca of 404,0!)3. 
avernninijt 11,545 n game. i.ns(lTIII. 178.
BOWLADRO.ME 
Tuesday Mixed
Women's high single — Janice 
Ottenbrcit, 316.
Men’.s high single—Carl Ncu 
feld. 333.
Women’s high triple — Agnes 
Neufeld, 695.
Men’s high triple — Louie 
Guidl, 778.
Team high single — Lamber- 
ton’s, 1319.
Team high triple — Lamber- 
tons, 3331.
Women’s high average—Zcna 
Loretto, 202.
Men’s high average — Carl 
Neufeld. 232.
"300’’ Club — Carl Neufeld, 
333; Jnnlce Ottenbrcit, 316 
Team standings: Lamberton* 
74; Darts 70; Black Bombers 
66; Ottos 65; Interior Builders 
63.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday 9-11 Mlxved 
Women’s high single—Gerda 
Perron, 2.54.
Men’s high single — Tom 
Whcttcll, 302.
Women’s high triple — Gerda 
Perron. 718.
Men’s high triple—Mas Mat- 
suda, 809.
Team high single — Fetch 
Trucking, 1295.
Team high triple — Fetch 
Trucking. 3389.
Women’s high nverngo—Gar 
da Perron, 212.
Men's high average — Mas 
Matsuda, 235.
•’30(r’ Club — Tom Whettcll. 
302.
Team standings: Gem Clean 
ers 38; The Have Not* 28; Pctrh 
Trucking 28; The 100 Club 27%. 
i.adlea* Tuesday 7 p.m 
Women’s high single — Carol 
Moore, 287.
Women’s high triple — Dollle 
Laval, 661.
Team high single — Undecid­
ed, 661.
Team high triple—nowlorcttes, 
2691.
Women’s high average — Ber- 
dle Ncntt, 194.
Tt'am stniKlings: WcMKltlckH
35; Ok. TeU-iihono 33; Uiulecld- 
ed 32.
Heidor CItliens 
Women’s high single ~  Mrs. 
Smith. 168.
Men’s high single — Tony Till 
282.
Women's high triple - Clare 
Fewtrell, 411.
Men's high triple—Tony TUI, 
631.
Tea mhigh single — Perkins, 
677.
Team high triple -  Chldley, 
17.57.
Women’s high average—Clare 
FewlreR. 140.
Men’s high uverngc — Tony
10,000 Pay 
Last Respects
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Davey 
I Moore was flown hom« today 
—to his final resting {dace near 
Columlms, Ohio.
More than 10,000 {jer.scma 
T uesday filed by the casket of 
the 29-year-old fighter who lost 
his world featherweight title 
1 and was fatally injured in
oosltloo dowa th* todder with: 
Calgary, 
l iv e  games remain In t a  
waning schedul*. Canucks have 
three to play, Statdft two. Thty  
meet each oth*r on the seascm’s 
final night.
A crowd of 2,516 - was out 
Tuesday to tft« Canuck* pile up 
goals until t a y  led 7-0 In the 
final.
Buddy Boone icored t« Ice for 
t a  winner*. Dsve Dul{e. Ron 
Matthews, Phil Maloney. Jim 
Baird and Bob Kab«l had one 
each. Chuck H^lmfts and Doug 
Messier antwetsd for n j-ers.
O n tre  Malonty also picked 
up four a»*l*t* to mov« him Into 
second place lit the league’s 
scoring race. He now ha* 88
boats
M E T A L 'W O O D ’
FIBERGLASS




SPORTING GOODS LTD. 
1615 Pandosy St. PO 2-2811
t f i  WOfdl b it 4bt7f to  




•  FU R E 
B EEF
HAMBURGERS 
5  fo r  1 .0 0
T Pitk) Drivs-Up
VftiWM Rd. (Rtglivay 87) 
Opp. Mtou ghadftwa FOi-1414
4!
BliU'k Hnvvk*. wlwifie bid (or the season the loliil wns 3'20,(XX) auj Tcnm stniidliigs; Trcnouth 57
y » l  j-ears, Montreal and Tof-dtUe _brou8hl 482,77(1 ^̂ fan* jnm '_nvera|c of 9,143. Chldley .50; IVrkins .52, Kin
near 49; Bourque 46; Till 38.
VALLEY LANES
»e last Thursday night with
Kr^.m„’.w *  274 * ”  Sugar Ramos.KrosW nsky,^4 Moore’s body lay in state for
ir wi* u ^  “  Mickey Lg ^  ^ yilk-draped casket
Kroshinsky, 713. *4 “ Angeles funeral home
Team high single Patch Among those who paid their 
Trucking, lOM. '•*$ respects were George Par
Team htoh triple -  Fetchi promoted the title
ftveraM Llovd ** Dodger Stadium; WilUe M ens Wgh average — Uoya Ketchum, who had managed
D ^ g an , p 6. „  * v-tv, ..u Moore for several years; hi
Tea mstondlngs: Petoh Truck- Geraldine, and thou
I'J* M o never seen
No. 1 Davey In t a  ring.
Thurteay IHUxed At one time during t a  early
Women s high single Mary kyj,pfog those waiV
Kqga, 252. v I®* I’ll* hy tho casket ex
Men s high single Mickey I block.* down the
Kr<M chlo^. 3 ^ . street fronting t h e  funeral
Women’s high triple — Mary 
Koga, 639. '
Men’s high triple — Mickey 
Kroschlnsky. 745.
Team high single—Pin Pals,
1220.
Team high triple —• BUT*
Super Service, 2999.
Women’s high average—Alma 
Gruber, 210.
Men’s high average ~  Sus 
Naka, 223.
300’’ Club — Mickey Kros­
chlnsky, 320.
Team standings: Ilutland
Welding 36: Spartans 30; Pin 
Pal.* 24; Bill’s Super Service 23;
Im|)erlnls 22; iMn Heads 22;
Checkmates 21%; Outsiders 19;
Spares 18; Crystals 17;’ Un­
touchables 16%; Touchttbles U.
Ladles’ Monday Livening 
Women's high single — EUle 
Gardner, 255,
Women’s high triple —• Vivian 
Tucker, 691.




Women’s hig haverage—June 
Buresh, 187.
Team standings: Paper Mate*
.52; 'lYy Hards 52; Weeping Wil­
lows 50; Ups and Downs 40;
'Twlstettea 37.
Tuesday Mixed 
Women’s high single — Bev 
Buresh, 323,
Men’s high single — Ed Hoff­
man, 331.
Women’s high triple — Jill 
SIclMJrt, 632.
Men’s high trip le -E d  Hoff­
man, 818.
Team high single Fahlman’a
1916.
Tcnm high triple — Crary 8’a,
2950.
Women’s high ftverftge—MarJ 
EJschka, 183,
tmiTh high average — Don 
Volk, 200.
"300" Club—Bov Buresh, 323;
Ed Hoffmtin, 331.
Tcnm stnndings: 1st Apple 
Knockers; ’2nd Finns; 3rd (̂ )k.
Movers; 4th F'ahlman’s; .5th De 
fendcrii, 9(1) M lifii|,
BILL
GILMOUR




’This Mm  cares.
Order Nowl
TROPHIES
.  . , for winter and 
spring iesffues.
Connpletc Kclectlon of highest 
quality individual tro|ihles 
and team awards at competi­
tive league prices.
"Ask for our cfttologue”
•  Ex(>ert Engraving •
JAMES HAWORTH
& SON JEWI’I.I.ERS 
511 Bernard Ave. FO 2-2827
A Libf ral govtrnm«nl will put mtn to 
work and txpond induttry. Libtrolt 
hov tap lan : '
•  Niw, gppcltl nc|tortmcnl #f Indastiy tot 
—cxpanil • liidinRrf by Indastiy -
■nanntoctaring In Cnnada.
—hromotlim of todnstry wliiw indnstry 
needed Lc. CRinnftgan Vnlicy.
•  Frtc grnafg md tow intercU tomi to manl- 
cIpaUtles. for’ construction of nccciiary 
puMic wttofcft, schools  ̂hoipitals, etc.
•  Vocattonnl education and imlvcnity granti 
and scholarships to train Canadians for new 
Jobs. For Canada to prosper the IJhcml
a  knows that 250,000 new Jobs must and each year for tour years.•  A new National Development Corporation 
—to assist In financing such industry ex- 
pinsion and to help provide capital for 
ntw developfnents — Coiumhia power, 
mining and other resonrces beyond the 
scope of private indoiiry.
0  Trade exnanslon —• better trade agree* 
mtnis witn other countries One tJana- 
dlsn tn every five depends on exports for 
hli }ob. Canada has been slipping.
BILL GILMOUR knowt the Okanagan 
-hfl bolievet we can get induttry HERE 
He will work vigoroutly in a Liberal 
Government towards this goal.
GIVE HIM A CHANCE
ELECT
BILL G I L M O U R
I I R F R A ILe I RwP Im lee
Published Hv 
Okanagan Boundary l.(beral Assoc.
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«» Kpity Ontario S eeb  Better Deal
On Price Of Gas From West
V A N W V EK  tCPi — e«ua ii«» if t a
E. fw rw . i» * iM i» i< r fH a r ta ra :A te ^ «  « « '•« •  a o M  m a m  
OetM-ia S f tte 't t  G n . wy* t e  i t a  cai» |a«y to f » »  tts to- 
caai«««f u  m.§utaam§ witoj tom $alto t catot. 
trtaufc-Ctanta f t a  k»** to
™ .. .  ^ . 1 ! ;  Voter Total
*lk:w-«l m i  pr«Hl «l ll.eTCirt.! ^  !5T“" * “ ^ Grows Biofler i
la  aa to u n to w  « •  r a, Mr. m m  ■ ■
farrt*  aaU t a  t»m.p**y a a i |^ ,  OTTAWA iCTl — A praJtel-: 
ixtjta a <to*J ter Utotod t a t a . t a f y  totete^Sta t a * »  to t a i t  
a t t a o l  $M If a fn * « * a .t «caito- CaaaeSsse to ig lta  to
a 'l tol r« * f ta i * t a  l to » a € iu a 'h ta  to t a  A ira  l^ to ta a l  
ft4a tow. cAM atortorai ft4le«r N*i«
Ha caitod motm Cmtam^mf mM today,
tow htxwam  fw  protaaw*. e«f-; to
rtofi m d  dtitritoiita-* to too t a j f f t t a  to ta lta  fam *** d j / k t m  y «  
lbi| aattora roaitort arkkX AajT.iia.lM, iMifettf- » « «  t a a  to;III. 
laid. »ouM fa* aa ibdvaa»#a to| pm tm t,  caat b a J ta .  
all p a r tta . Mr CaatoAfuayto ptM adm er
Hi* osmpaay "fiiffwad a kAlfijprra today k  baiad oa t a  
of cwtottei*a.r* m  m m Bm  d \m m h m  d  a a ta *  «  |* # to d  
tBtoiTUiAltol* #•* lor ta u a tr r il# « li» to a i7  Ikto to t a  w m .
■\mt ywat, B*ca.«*a N o rta fa  I t a  t tor** »
'■m ftrin roatracto tea tok  h i a i j t a  t a  SI«rtA*''*it Tarrttoftoa 
iT ta ttaT a itaa  e ta d  t a  lu s td y jw ta*  t a  prtotod 
It to m art p«to d a ta ita i .  !av*a*bia aad t a  IMS Cywa
I ; vaa mad,
■I CMIAA rOITSiTtAL ; 'RavtiisK,* batvM * itow atad
Uf. T a n k  aald t a f *  a a i  a ;« ta 'ta a  day ara ISAaly to to- 
tog jw tau a l far gaa aala #ic.r«ai« t a  total. ImS Mr. Cai- 
•a*tarn Caaada but t a t  di*-, Mtguay taya tt im'X poMltoa 
utbutura m ad bclp firom Trana-' v tt to my  arbatfear tlba flaal 
Caaada to get tzdsjr* itartcd .; total aril! raadi 19,900.000. la 
With rucA Itolp dtttributora! lie i. ravtakm  added HI.131 but 
twikl a&tr gat to major pro-|e'«ki*d a t a b t r  I.SIT. la  m m t 
ucwa at a rata t a t  vould «o- akctkw i. m lftorui Aava addad 
abit tbtm  to utarrtaAa plant tr.<ir« t ta a  200.009 iiamaa. Tba 
coovarttoat, !ftaal t a v l t a  ttfura » « i ’t ba
Ha tato tot ftrm wanlt WiAQOwn ufttil altar t a  ala«tai, 
tiw v*  k it»  H a tty  R lv a r, Rouya.!^ '  --.irt'--"'——---'™— — —■-
q m .  Slaa'J Bc^k awl Ifitarm*-; R̂ HRXONA f» 0 M  ARMT
tai*.! ralk.^ I jfEW YORK (AFi -  lA-Cwl.
Mr, FarTfi »*M *w» bat ds»-' . . „ 41 v . ,  . . .
.euiate KONG‘1 {wMaraj art#  ‘
% «#i4eat T»«**. to if .r r  .J t a  artsy to •
EiBM£A mmw mmmm mm. mm, m wm 'mm i
yssiss/sK
HW> S IMSItiM A W
u m m  f m n r
ftAAtW 
m u m ja t M  f m . m
O
u .a
w«*.»jnrBv Jatne* W, Karr ol w  ,
Tram-Caiaad* aad t a t  h i r t a r , mLkit tot a ^
ta k .  wrra pianntd. * pOiluidxtg A 0 u a a DoaUaday ^
A& a l u r ^ v t  to u T t t  of C o m p a q  U
for hit c-ufr.uirsy atx.ild ba Pan-i f«*r*rier p.aski«c. D- Ki»-
haadk Eaitans »Akh dallvtrii »obcm*r will »orlc m*tt;y o«
. ta t b .  Wladaor. O a l .  a r a a . i  AUk^ry at«l b io |T * % y  If Aii rea- 
Ha laM Traai-Caaida IumI aojtgnatkw from t a  array U ac- 
itorage fariiltl** la Octarto Iwt cept.«i a i tapectad..
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•1  B, J A f  RECXUI
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SOUTfl 
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Eaat Bottth W«M NoctA 
ram  2NT  PaM 8 NT
Opening lead—five of heart* 
In nearly every case when t a  
declarer take* a finesie, be 
hope* to win the finesse, but 
there are »ome occasions when 
he e a r n e s t  hope* the flneise 
will lose.
Here I* an example of such a 
situation. South Is playing 
three notrump and Weat lead* 
a heart. Declarer win* the king 
with the ace and decide* that 
the best way to tackle the hand 
is to lead a low diamond and 
fttesse the Jack.
If East has the queen and 
takes it. South Is assured of at 
least ten tricks, *lnce he can 


































































































fflsnin'i oaqdM  
aMDi|ll'3
“ “" S r s W - ' "
f.ifirasj5ir4 fidta 
nnwwra s a ta a a  
a s a n - s  ■Hsqao
Festerday’a
Answer
diamond* and run dummy'* lorrg 
suit. TThat ll why he hope* the 
finesse will lose.
This method of play—taking 
a first round dl,am«>d fine**©— 
has the further advantage that 
declarer may still win *1* 
diamond tricks if West wa* 
dealt the q-x of t a  suit. In 
t a t  case, when South later 
play* the king and West’s queen 
■ppears, he can well afftmi to 
overUke the king with the ace.
Let's assume t a t  East is a 
good defender aad doe* not 
uk# the Jack of diamond* at 
trick two. In t a t  case, declarer 
leads a club and finesses the 
queen. (Of course, this time 
^ u th  hopes the finesse will 
succeed.)
When the queen wins, declar­
er leads the king of diamonds 
and overtake* with the ace. He 
now finesses the Jack of clubs, 
cashes the ace. and leads still 
another club. East takes the 
king and can cash his queen of 
diamond* if he want* to, but, re­
gardless of W'hat he does. South 
makes ten tricks consisting of 
two spades, two hearts, two 
diamonds and four clubs.
Note that if declarer plays 
the king and another diamcmd 
after winning the opening heart 
lead he runs Into serious trouble 
and eventually goes down one 
or more tricks. The immediate 
diamond finesse is eadly the 
best play, since it assures two 
valuable entries to dummy if 
the finesse wins, or five dia­













WHILE A. M. aspecU are 
on the mild side, this would be 
a good period In which to make 
plans for afternoon activities. 
More vigorous influences, which 
will prevail after noon, will en­
courage accomplishment in 
Important Interest*.
Be careful not to antagonize 
these with whom you must deal 
however.
FOR THE BlRTIinAT
If tomorrow is your blrtliday, 
your horoscot)* Indicates that 
while you can >nake good job 
headway in 1963, It would be 
sensible to concentrate on rea­
sonable goals rather than to 
strive for the Inqmsslble. An ex 
cellent period along these lines 
I* Indicated beginning with 
8epteml>er and lasting for at 
least six months, but you will 
have to keep plugging between
»*T
OAILT t-RTrrOQUOTE *• Rcre'a Hew ta  wark Hi 
A A T O L B A A R R
la L O N O r h S L I .  OW
M 1* W D A C W M X T D  F N A
!»M V V II X O N C ll T A X C A
q  V P J Q V E  C J  Cl N I. C J
C Z N R R 
F V 1) A .
Yeslerdas'e Criptequete: TOE MOST CONSEHVA'ITVE PER­
SONS I EVER MET ARE COLLECiE UNDERGRADUATEa 
WILSON
now and then in order to achieve 
the recognition which can be
yours.
Personal relationships will be 
well-aspected for most of the 
next twelve months, but it 
would be wall to be coniarvatlve 
where finance* are concerned. 
Some excellent periods along 
monetary lines are indicated 
between now and mid-April, in 
mid-June and mid-November, 
but the star* strongly advise 
against extravagance a n d  
Bi>eeulatlon during Intervening 
{>erlodfl. This will be especially 
important in late April, mid- 
July and during the entire 
month of October.
Ixtok for some good news 
where travel and romance are 
concerned in August and Dec­
ember,
A child born on this day will 
be resourceful, dependable and 
highly principled.
itoiit ftOBM a«NL» 
i«:»Mi4e«HFlir. m m m
M n au n u t. iiMyKhCME 
U A I (Mil M  A ICRIS4tei MijqrAt.
k S x x S M & m x
I MU. c u m  
•ntxAnwauLOWtm 
w m  ■tmymm  
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
PINISHB0  




W ioo Kew-LY 
M M  ID  HAVE YOUR 
HAIR LOOK
K e v ie w iM s m o T D S  
OP P A P E M T S  
TAKEM 2 0  
VEAPSAiSO
m m s
p a p p Y
VWlTH
H A IR *
c
O atfts SoawN ByMaalA tos >***•* ManiMm*.
' J=R, l-OUie \M3NT Of' IN k 
THR PIANO PeCrTAU,MA'A< 
HR CAN'T 6 BT MI9 MiTT 
l O F P
VOtJRC fiOlNS.WHCTHCR
y o u  LIKE r r  o k  n o t /
© R T
41 y . Vv'imgey vva?» iirQ e vvHKN I c e r r  rni‘'» 
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„edf$L^ — 1
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f4u « r  0 0  uiicr cov,‘.
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1
WQITC MOHE 
f o r  m o n e V /
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I T m ORE people read  this page t h a n  a n y  OTHER!! ★
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CSo** w  *»
itftot'i. Av«i»ttoe A|;«'d 1. 1*0 $• 
} « 4  Of' » r i ?  *.
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26. Mortgagas, Loans
M IX IB EAY ¥014 SaUE 
& .J I  frtor kM a l tbi' tam . 
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BANKHEAD -  GOOD VIEW
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It wi'tli toetr fmtxl*- A DWiy 
CowM*' Birtii htotice wOl toil 
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Itsim, T*k|>J»to* 1*0
i  BEDROOM surr.E , R m m c .\  
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ciW «i, Apnl 1. Nut
Of p«l». 1*0 J-i
fit
iilWt yi> • } #  •  Vlf'W «’i I'ai'l'VHiaSiSttg WffeAl'd* *Eid t - t j ,  
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be-stiM '' SB'V mU4'il
|-|AC* A* West i.is.fui)' b'«.*e Dr.
Lad ewelkfiS f'uM mkmg i,mi* sn . fX .  Lmd
ifi'ms w'ito #t Wily pet u:,mXh. i-rc.-s^ve.
VliONG I  HR Oi^fiiOAl.D
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ECONOMY CORNER I Courier PaHwms ^
1  Deaths
M errer ofticiaiirsf Bunal to ',"15.
i i t o t
W ^'tf'
foltow to The Gtr'dea d  D«vt.*-; oR UNtURNISH-
tkw, Irtikevtow Men'K'>tttl P»f¥. j 3 ji-iu.*. nos Edge-
3:15 |».t». Survived by ht* Road. 203
Mahel, 4«e h.«i, (lr*»fge «l K*i-|—  --   ^ ------- -
trwna; t*a(s daugliter Irene (Mfi.';3 1U.K)M UI*STA.IIIS SUITE, 
C, VV»<Wy> (>i C-»lK»ry. Eight ;m toe Betvedrre. Ait'>l.v «t
griadchiMren anti lhte«' bit*tlv » 4  Bcmajnd Ave. 
eratbO 'furvtve. IDS! PO 2-20M.
or {shone' 
tli
FURNISHED APARTMENT *t  ̂
IBM Pandosy S t  A riF  TS«; 
Sutherland Ave., or i>b«* P0 2-i 
SOU. li
riAJWERS 
Say It best, when wordi ol 
ayropathy are toadcqual*.
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET
431 Usoo Ave. FURNTSilKD 2 ROOM SUITE
GARDEN GATE FID RO T Private entrance.}!
lS7f PaiKkwy S t ^  2*21^(close to. Phone ID  24SI7. ^
■ i
4. Engagements
F U U E R  • BOHdER — Mr. and 
Mr*. Charie.* I'bllcr of 702 Pat- 
terstm Ave.. Kclomna, wish to 
amnouncc the engagement of 
their youngest daughter
IGYRO PARK. 1 BEDROOM! 
suite, private bath and entrance, i 
Phone after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582. |
tf!
I BEDRtX)5t SUITE, REFHIG- 
ilHATOR. range, gas heat.i 
I-or-'j UUUtic.s included. Phone PO 2-
raine Jeannette to Mr. Eric-, 5359. NM
Ferdinand Itorgcr, ®nj>' «*l2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, ,   _
Kirs. Fre<l Borgcr and use bedroom and hath. He- I dry ro^)m




PbQM f*Oplar S-flS  
Ml Bernard Avenue.
Kekivi'ua. B.C
Gle»aa«re Y b»  H*»« — Ttiii 
beautif'ully fiivi.thed l>tmgakiw 
is situairtt V«1 a large well 
land.icatjrd Lit with a li-rriflc 
view of toe lake and valky. 
Fratures 3 large lafdrootns,
4 IKV. tvdorevl Pembroke 
batliroom. 2DV f t  Uving 
room with wall to walLcar- 
r i  and brick fireplace, din- ! 
Ing I -  Well planned cabinet 
electric kitchen, laundry 
room on main floor, full 
basement with lovely finish­
ed rec. room, has ftrcplace 
and 3 i>ce. Pembroke bath­
room, Bul. oil furnace, nice 
patio. Full ITice for this 
attractive home *21,500.00, 
Terms can be arranged. 
M.L.S.
Seuth 8We: Attractive 2 bed­
room bung.vlow close to the 
lake und new shopping 
centre; has tdce sire living 
nnd dmlng room, hardwood 
floors, 4 iKe. modern bath­
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen, good utility and laun- 
part basement
HOOVER & COEUN 
REALTY LTD.
P t o e  t o ;-5«)
ISO Bernard Ave.. Kekiwr..*
N ew  Home in 
New Subdivision
2 tod'.Xi.m stucco b«i!.|ato'W. 
t'UiU lor Xlie uvirirr.
With a tot tsf r.stitts Y'"ur 
rtown payment may handle, 
ftouth hide of the city.
Full Price I14,5®9. MIA.
Eventogs Photic:
Mrs. Ikardm ore 5-5565 
A ..Patterson 2-OW7 
E. Ctxlen 2-60AR 
J. Hwjver 2-5174





Effective *t.ll ,Ai.»ril 6
Will-to-Wail Rufs Cleaned. 
For Only 5c f-er squire fcot 
9' X 12* Rug Costs only S3 to.
• Also Funuture Clrining
• Gviarantci-d Work
}• 27 Years' Estperience 
PHONE P0 2AW
'WANTED - ■ Uhl'CD tlAlSY Ca H-i 
'IttlA G E M.I* C. lluikll, M.R Nu. ’ 
; l ,  Wudtrld, l i e .  IW:
3 5 .  Help W i n t d i  
I Female
423 Quwesj'Wiy |
D.AILY S F ta A L  5
l»S  IXMXIE. 6 cjtovAer. 2 : 
dvfesf, M%%d e*"«'i*slH.y f*.*' ka  
I p&S ».|»>rC'S.*l
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
1"AV0H IS CAUJNG" IN yw....rf 
iceigtiterto'xx'l thrcagh TY. Be'
PO 2-451.1
U. W. f
jtoe” Avtm Repies«t.»uve  ̂ » t i d i t A K C H  WAGON -  
i torn spare t-mc lato uuaney,; wtadow, rodki. A-l e<«n-
Ot«itogs Kelow-n* and p*.Ber. Must **.c.ri-
fuunding areas. Vtoite ta Mrs.|j^^^ fuionced.
E. C. Hearn. IS-MIO I^BurttUia' Ph'.uie 1*0 2-3875.De.. Trad, H €. ,.    ........
16M 66. I7f-184. Hf:-202,TAKE DVEH PAYMEIO-N Pre- 
jmium *53 M.eti. sedan, very 




UENEHAI, OFFIUE CLERK 
j typing dfiiraljle Iwt n<»t es*rn- }^^
I tial. MSA, group insurante an d j    .....— ...— — —
ij>«ui«n. plan. Write Box 45*9.11953 PREFECT — NETW Motor. 
' DaUy Courier. 2CiO Good tires. Perfect second
ear. Price 1135 cash. Phaie
1*0 5-5329.
iWOMAN REQUIRED TO I>0 
I light housekeeping duties In ex­
change for room end btisrd. 1 
IW: Phone PO 2-6286. . MECHAML
199, 205. 211
Mr. Borgcr of Vancouver. T h e i n c l u d e d . ' with furnace g w i  garage, 
wedding w ill take pilacc April pu p o  2-2749 203 4 tot ^  nicely landscaped and
20 at the ¥'irst United Church —  -------- -̂--------------------}| fenced. Owner must s.vcrificc^  s -ii A I tTfTtJVtCIIVl% MVAT- I ® _ ai-_ J..H tlAWYAnwith Rev. Birdsall officiating.
199
8. Coming Events
In d u strk i Property
IXKBUd cm trackage, right 
In city, good office building 
and shed.s, abo gw:>d 2 bed­
room home, all on 143 ft- 
frontage x 147 ft. deep. At 
Sie.WHiO it is a wundcrful 
InvesUncnt. % all us to in- 
siK'Ct. M.L S.
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2675 
Eves, G. Phillipson 
PC 2-7974
A IJtRGE FURNISHED HEAT- 
ed suite. Private entrance, close; 
in, 579 Lawrence Ave. 201
Canadian Beauty lUngette 29.95;«/ | J a I«  U / q n ¥a#I 
Moffat 24 * Range 99 9 5 :0 0 .  11610 W a n ie U ,
9 cu. ft. Philco Refrigerator j 
Automatic Defrost 169.95:
12 cu, ft. Philco Refrigerator |
Automatic I>efrost . 199.95 j 
12 cu. ft. Zenith
Male or Female
Refrigerator . . .  1KI.93;
Gain.id,'iv Automatic }
Washer ______   49.95
Kenmore Wringer Washer 49.95
Roto Tiller ..........   - - 79.95
Tclcvl.sion Sets, from ----------- 49.95
GARDEN CULTIVATORS 
FOR RENT, 7.50 per day.
MARSHALL WELLS
T liE  ANNUAL DINNER MEt,T- 
IMG of the Kelowna Branch 
Okanagan Hi.storical Society, 
will l)c held in the Yoeman 
Room at Tinling.s Restaurant, 
Lnkcshore Rd., at 6:30 p.m., 
Wednc.sday, April 3. 11.85 i>cr 
plate. Guest siicakcr, Mr. Victor 
WUson of Naramata. Tickets 
available a t Trench Driig.s or 
any member of the executive;. 
Public welcome. 199, 201, 203
18. Room and Board
RtX)M, BOARD AND lAUN- 
dry in private home. Complete 
home jnivilcges. Phone PO 2-|| j-oojn
4168. 203:
for the full price of $10,500.00 .......... ............
with excellent term s. Exclu- I  BEST BUILDING LOT IN OK 
sivc Listing. I anagan Mi.ssion. Private sale
n A by owner, first time offered. 90Okanagan Mlaslon: Good h ^  f r o n t a g e ,  322 ft. deep, beau-
family horne on one acre of ; • building lot, 30 fruit
hind near the lake with beach || Electricity availableacccs.s. Features 3 spacious Id rcts. ivuciutuy
bedrooms, extra large living 
with stone fireplace.
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
201
Situated im McClure ltd. Walk­
ing di.stance from store.s, .schooLs
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Kelowna Branch of the 
United Nations As-sociation will 
be held Friday, March 29, 8 p.m. 
in Ute Health Annex. A film 
"Global Struggle for Food” will 
be shown. Mr. A. Mathc.son will 
speak on the My.sorc project.
199
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Suitable for ' 
working i>erron. Phone P0  2-] 
4 m _____________________ ^
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work-j 
ing gentleman. Phone PO 2-6286.
204
ing men. Phono PO 2-8671. 2021
rOOi  WlUl V̂Ullt- ll4t.l[MO\.v , I .  , X’tlA nrxA Vf A HIV
combination dining and fain- ‘ r̂
ilv room, cabinet ‘'toetric | proved. Sign on property 
kitchen, modern bathroom, your offer. Phone PO 4-4731. 
uUlity and furnace room, 4 j^qbO O M  HOUSE
good garage, gas furnace. I „Bivingroom, diningroom, con- 
Grounds are nicely land- ^ize kitchen, gas heat,
scaped and fencid with horse I  ^  e„d.
Priced at Just I; ‘,,.hm)l.s and shops. Fullpaddock.
$14,650.00 with $3,000.00 down 
or near offer. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA
I price $10,500, approx. $2,750 
■down. PO'2-7133. 203
19. Accom. Wanted
_  „  JlJtKESHORE HOME ON POP-
PERMANENT MORTGAGE | Point Drive. Approximately
|il20 feet frontage. Attractive, 
well-kept ground.M. Three bed
RUMMAGE BALE ON SATUU- 
day, March 30. 1 to 4 p.m. nt 
teo Lawrence Ave., Kui»erfluity 
Bhrrp. 196. 199, 201
11. Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
wKi. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4195. »<
FAMOUS fllTEVVAV SYS1*EM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and jaintor aervlcc. Phono PO 2-
2973. **
DRAPES EXPEUTl-Y MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F tce esUmatca. Dorli 
Quest. F’honc PO 2-2487. tf
ME. MY WIFE AND TWO 
small children have just arrived 
from .Mikiso Jaw tri settle in 
Kelowna. We would like to rent 
a 2-bcdroo.n apartment or house 
unfurnlsherl on a long - term 
basis. Wc would jircfer a rea­
sonably central location nnd wc 
can’t afford a luxury price. In 
return we will take good care 
ot t ho proiHirty nnd cause 
neighbours nnd owner no slcei>- 
less nlght.s. Wo have gofxl re­
commendations. We'ro quite an- 
xiou.s to get settled, so please 
write as scKin a.s you can to Box 
I.IKH). n io  Dally Courier.
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319 
Blalre Parker PO 2-5473
U-JTX-rr GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
days i>cr week, 8 n.m.-lO p.m. 
Phono PO 2-0473. Do it yourself 
and save. if
12. Personals
WANTED TO RENT FOR ONE 
month, August preferred, hum­
mer cottage near Okanagan 
Lake for couple with 9 year old 
girl. Reply, staling details of 
rent nnd location to Mr. qnd 
Mr.s. J. R. Brown, 520 Keltli Rd.. 
West Vancouver, B.C. 200
R(K)M”ANb"BOAllD~ltEQUI^ 
cd immediately for gentleman 
and 2 year iild son. Reference 
re(iulred. I’hono PO 28R89 after 
6 p.m. if
K O K A N  E E DPn'ECriVE 
Agency, llccn-sed and Ixwded, 
Agents in Okanagan nnd Knot 
ena.vs. Inquiries confidential, 
criminal, civil, dome.Htlc. Write 
P.O. Box 203, Penticton. tt
sure , . . read Jim  Billingsley’s 
Vernon Vlewi>olnfs regularly in 
this newspaper.
WAN*TED TO RENT™ONE OR 
two bedroom older house ln| 
Kelowna, April 1, Phono PO 2- 
7558 after fl p.m, 2(K)1
21. Property for Sale
ALCOIIOLiCa ANONVMOU& 
Write P 0  Box 587. Kelowna,
B.C." _________________ U
15. Houses For Rent
NEW~2~ irE l)R 0 <')M
htove and refrigerator tuoludcd.
{‘ouph? preferred. I'hoim P 0  2-
4755:. . .  "''""'_202
TO
blmk l.«wm»eo Ave. Available 
April L  Apply iO ll FuUer Ave.
200
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW with 
cartxut under constnictlon on 
Burnett Kt. Main floor: 1,150 
»q. ft. with L-shaixnl livlng- 
dlalng room. Ixits of cuplroard 
space and eating area In 
kitchen. Rougheri-ln doulilc fire 
place nnd plumbing for large 
IttHcment suite, Buy direct and 
save! Full prleo SIS.TO. prrs 




551 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
ONLY $2500.00 DOWN —
New morlcrn 3 bedriKun 
hmi.se; full basement; auto­
matic gas furnace; large 
land.scapcd, fenced lot with 
fruit trees; % block from 
school; Be.st buy in town nt 
present; see it torlay, it 
won’t last. Elxclu.slve. Phone 
l.u Lchncr I’O 4-4809 eve­
nings.
CATTl.K RANCH — 8 00
acres, only 20 minute drive 
from Kelowna. G<wk1 4 bed 
rmim home with fireplace: 
situated on lovely view pro 
perty overlooking the valley; 
42 iicad of Hereford cow.s 
and calvc.s; full line machin­
ery; creek nnd springs on 
propertv; vendor will take 
property ns part oayment 
Contact us to view this beau 
tiful ranch. Phone Gn.ston 
Gaucher P 0  2-24EL evenings
L O V U L Y  3 ilEimOOM 
IIOM E~l. shapeil living am 
dining room; 4 pco. bath with 
vanity; oak flmns; nice f re  ̂
I»lace; gas hirnaco; li«4 
flwir space; owner trans­
ferred nnd anxious to sell. 
H dl payment only $13,950.(8) 
with $3.3.50,00 down and 
$86.00 per month Including 
taxes. MI-S. Phono George 
8 ilvc.ster PO 2-3510 evgs.
room mcKlern homo with all con­
veniences. Phone PO 5-5602 for 
particular.s. 203
VVaoteD; 3 O Ill .  BEDROOM 
homo with full basement. Have 
2 iH'dnKuu country home, clear 
title. Value $6,500, as down pay 
ment. Phone PO 2-6897. 203
REDUCED TO SELL, PRIVATE 
new 3 bedroom full basement 
house. Canxirt, large lot. Also 
one under construction, Apiily 
1820 Water St.   201
f lT d l i r i^ R M  N E Airi''ATj I El i 
Pnndo.sy Mission on Benvoulln 
Rd., with newly built unfinished 
3 bedroom house, full Imsement 
Phone PO 2-7920. 204
Tape R ecorder........................*29
Radio .............- ........................ *15
Record Player .................. $19.95
Moelcrn Piano ...................... *175
Stereo Rccord.s ----------------------------------$1.98
Icclrohomc Stereo ............*179
FREE with purchase of this 
Stereo .set. $50 worth of your 
choice of records.
Used Plano $350 (3 year guaran­
tee) Easy term.
CAPRI MUSIC
Shop.s Capri Phone PO 2-3269
BOYS and  GIRLS
E.xtra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra iwckct money, prizes 
and Ixmuses by selling The 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd a.sk for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—circulation department.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono PO 24445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs Ll 2-7410
B¥LiF~\v7OTm^^^^^ WA’r E- 
HOUSE duty. Apply in person at 
Heathcr’.s, 377 Bernard Ave.
202
SPECIAL -  ’54 
, Dodge tedan, excellent motor. 
!See at Ibghw'ay B-A or p*hooe 
I PO 2-5120. __  U
:19S7 DODGE 4-DOOR HARIY 
jXOP — Radio, twwer e<iuipment. 
Very K«xl condition. $1,233. 
'Jack ’s City Service. 201
1961 AUSTIN 850 — IN EXCED 
LENT condition. Reduced to 
sell, will consider trade. Phcare 
1*0 2-2192. 2«X)





2 r - w
44. Trucks 8> Trailers
22 FT. BY 8 IT . HOUSE Trailer 
with 9 ft. by 8 ft. addition In­
cluded. Wired and water con­
nection. Full price $850 with 
lcrm.s or lic.st cash offer. Ix>- 
enleti on H. Ziegler’.*! farm, 4th 
Ave. N.W., Wc.stbank. B.C. 
Write IV)x 103, Wostbank or 
phone SO 8-5526. 199, 202
37. Schools, Vocations
WANTED TO BUY-18 TO 20 
ton tandem logging trailer with 
or without sub-frame and 
reaches or complete truck and 
trailer at very reasonable price. 
Phone Temple 6-2202. 203
FOR KALE BY OWNER 
Comfortalile, clean, furnished 
liedroom home. Good deal for 
eash. 5H2 O.siuey Ave. 199
BEAU’r i i* W .~ 2  BEDROlijM 
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
firc()lnce. Apply 795 Itoac Ave.
tt
FB Ei)R()0M ~Tl6 
location. Full basement. Oil 
heal. Must be sold iH'causo of 
lllne.s«. Phono PO 2 -2 5 3 ^  203
COMMEU(JIAl.~CrrY LOTS 
for sale, 70 ft. frontage. Kcwers, 
water. Phone PO 2-0475. 201
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Ncwspapcis
when you cun enjoy Today’s 
„  Today -  In your 
DAILY COURIER.
Why not have Tire Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each nftcr- 
„oon t)y a reliable carrier 
boy? With the forthcoming 
General Election it hi Im- 
i)ortant that you read To­
day's News — Torlay ”  
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dall.y 
new.ipaper jml)Hsh(sl nn.y- 
wherc can give you thhs 
cxcluslvo service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; and In 
Vernon Ll 2-7H0. ̂
I V, wTwiU'^EI'. 7 V. W. TARP 
nnd rack for truck, I 250 gallon 
steel tank. 1 T ’xO'xlS’ lent (b«« 
floor) 4 people, I small tent 2 
peoide, I aluminum car top 
boat 12', 1 band saw, motor and 
Stand. I folding table and a 
folding chairs I metal), cmne 
iK)wer tools, 1 air eomjueasor 
f,.,- insn Chev. and Berr;
after 
199
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . .  tho B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School. 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
BC. or e/o P.O. Box 93, Kcl-
n.c. tfowna.
38. Employment Wtd.
1952 CHEVROLET 1 TON, steel 
box, $495. Very good condition. 
Jack’.i City Service. 201
46. Boats, Access.
ONE-YARD WONDER ■ "
By MARIAN 5IART1N
It's true! ONE YARD 54-inch 
fabric is all you need for thi* 
smart skirt. Extra-easy — n o "  
.side scams. Jiffy-cut tissue U .,,  , 
in one piece. • • >,*
Printed Pattern 9450: Misses . 
Wai.Ht Sizes 24 , 25, 26. 28, 30. ,- ,. 
Each size: 1 yard 54-inch. Jiffy- 
cut in one piece.
ITFTY CENTS (.70c) in coin** •* 
(no stamps, please) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. care of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front  ̂
St. W..’Toronto, Ont. '
FIRST TRIE EVER! Glamor- 
ou.1 movie star’s wardrobe plua 
110 exciting styles to sew In our 
new Fall-Wintcr Pattern Cata­
log. Send 35e.
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER
IB ycarfi experience. Repairs n 
specialty, also service stations. 
AL)lo to take off plan.i. Deslrc.1 
employment.
T. ANDERSON 
192l-20th St S.W., Calgary 
Phono CH 9-1538 Collect
201
FOR SALE: 10 ¥T. VEE DOT- 
tom fishing punt with 1% hp out­
board. Excellent fisherman’s 
tioat. Con.iidcr trade on motor, 
579 Lawrence Ave. 200
14 FT. AROLINER ALUMINUM 
Iwat, canvass top, accessories, 
1962 Johnson Electric 28 h.p. 
outboard, trailer, PO 2-8042.
WOUI.D LIKE CARETAKER or 
Janitor Job.s, Durold rfwflng, 
eedi,r shingling or any repair 
jobs. Reasonable rate!*. Write 
Box 4490. Daily Courier. 200
BRAND NFIW 12 FT. FIBRE- 
GLASS Iwat, complete with 
windshield, steering, scats, etc. 
$450. Phone PO 2-7462. 204
3 BEDROOM HOME LOCATEDj 
in a quiet new MdKUvbdoii, 2 
block.v east of llm hospital 
P laster nnd atueeo finish, split 
level erdtanco. AVftllable April 
L Should lie seen to i#  8I>- 
predntcd. Apply to *B2 Grenfell 
Ave. for viewing,
RH-193. 107-199
NICE IJiKESHORE HOME. -- 
Sandy Iksueh. »tom! fireplace. 
4U, $17.W, W  Manhattan Dt^
•'WE TRADE 1I0MF.S"
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
Carl Brlcso PO 2-3754 
(Juston Gaucher P O  2-2463 
tieorge Silvester PO 2-3-516 
C. Henderson PO 2-2623 
AI Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney 24421
22. Properly Wanted
W n irP A  Y ca sh 'F (J r T
room or 3 bedroom |>lua either 
den or recreallon room. No 
ngenls. Wrilu Box 4.569, Dally 
Courier. 203
24. Property For Rent
P art.1 for 1950 hnv. nnd 
Phono PO 2-8102
YOUNG EXPECTANT Mother 
requires babysitting nnd light 
dulloH in good home. Live, In, 
Write Box 45.5«, DaUy Courier
203
NICE .3 HEDRtHYM FAMILY 
home, with additional (amlly 
room ”  lUble plumt»lng, many 
extra le.atJre.i. Owner PO 'J-497^
DOWNTOWN OFFICE .APACI' 
avnllahle. Apply Bcnnetf 
Slore.s Ltd PO 2-2001 ll
10 ACHI*;S 1)F  lttN ir i* '()R  
rpiit. Apply Mr, Chlavatll, 3rd 
houH<! past Ri'ld’s Coiner. 204
25. Business 
Opportunities
$ io ,m « rN C T
year; local biUilncHs lo Iw i.old. 
Full prlci' $27,500.(0. Phono 
Dennev, Okanagan Realty Ltd. 




PINK TA’TARIAN j>^^N‘:lY' 
SUCKLE — This beautiful shrub 
is out.itanding as a background 
planting, high hedge or screen.
U will grow to I’J feet nial In 
Spring has mnHses of bright 
pink sweetly perfumed floweni. 
Heavily branehcd 3-4 fl, btishes. 
Regular $1.'25, upcclul this week 
$1.05. LynnwoiKl Nursery, Khoiii)
Caprl^  ____   1*5
30 IN. ADMIRAL ELEtH’RlL 
range, automatle control, prae- 
lically new $150. Iha.ver vncmiin 
clei ncr, upright style $45. Baliy 
carrlngo $15, wire mesh p  ay- 
pyn, Inter-loeklng 22” by 11' b.V 
3- high $10. Call PG ^-:'7;2 to 
view.  i,!
p l a t e  III v e r  j  UN I I’iiii
Beautiful blue-grecn evergreen 
of very compact pyramidal 
Hhn|)e. bulslandliig for founda 
lion planting or as n s|)cclmen 
Will grow lo nlH)ut 12 feet, can 
bo ellpiHd to any height, f  '* J® 
2 foot plantd, Regular S2.75 
siieclnl Ihli) week $2.41), Lynn 
woorl Nursery, Shops Cnpll
199
NEEI) A lIANDVMAN'f RE 
pair, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7,351._______   “
FOUl^RlUSES. ALTlSlATiONa, 
kitriien eablnel work, etc. 
phono PO 2-2028.
f 6 r~ (5 uaht  ̂ o r c h a r d
earn ond heli> dial PC 6-5322.
202
40. Pets 8> Livestock
14 COWS I'OR HAI.E 





7% " llP  U tn’O-TILLER FOR 
sale. Go<kI rendition. Phono P 
5-5TO.
49. legals & Tenders
TEnIjERS — OFFERS WILL 
bo aeceplcd up until April 1, for 
dlBmantllng platforms nnd 2 
Indldlngs nt 8.58 Ellis St. Con 
slderablo rniantltles of pl.ywood 
lumber, timber nnd motal Bhecl- 
Ing can las salvaged. For further 
dotalU contact Mr. J. Husch. 
Sun-Rypo Products Ltd.. 1165 




r r f  blWL 3 I'OINT Hl’l’CII. 
Phone RO 6-2.540.  ̂ 204
42. Autos For Sale
i95.'il“)(:)DGE”'HI^̂ ^
4.<ioor s e d a n   Power Htecilng,
|)ower brakes, radio, i>addc«l 
dash, automatic tran»mlsslon, 
new tires. In A4 i»|)«lle»» 'on- 
dtllon. Only 149 |)er month. Sleg 
Motors Ltrl.  199
ri)6r'M bR R is~M if4bii c o n ­
v e r t ib l e  - A-l condition. 
Outs owner, only $53 per month. 











II. nn«ln««« 1'tr.onnl 
IJ. l*fr»im»l*
11. I,n*t *n(t rmiiiS
15. ]|ftfl««« (or llrnt
tn. Asia (or nrnt
17. Hoom* (or H«nl
1*. Hoorn mill Bo»rd
l». Arrommodallon Wanted
71. I’toperty (or *»(•
71. rroperly Wenled
71. I’roperly K*<,h»o»«d
3*. rroiwrlv ('If llrnt
71. Ilniinr*! ()p|t«r(iiiilUc4
‘.'A, end l/iiina
37. Heiiorl* end V»r»U«iii
3;,, AtU<l»4 (or H«l« ,
no. Arllrlfi (i>r llml
;U. Atllllr» l'.*th«iiKrd
:i3. Woiilril In Hoy
5i, ||«lp \V>«l»p, *1»l«
:0 . lirlp Wonlril. rVfitoIr 
M. Ilrip Woolril Molo or rfin*!* 
31, S< tiooU end \ ’m «Uo,i«
3(1. rmplnymrnt W»nl«(l
40. I'#r» end Uve»l«»'li
41. M«rhln«ry »m1 Koulemrnl 
47. AuIim lor N*le
41. Aulo Nrrvire end Arr««»ur1*» 








Ily LAUIIA WilEIR EIl
Party-imdtv apron for B bride, 
hostess-thrifty gift that look* 
like a million! #
Different, dinmallc — entire 
apron lit an i-xollc flower! Ju s t . 
two pieces, rcqulrcH llttlu fal>- 
lie. Pattern 853; apron Iransfcr; 
dlrectlonH.
THIRTY - FIVE CEOT’H In -  
coins (no idnmps, please) for 
jlhlrt pidlem to l.uuia Wbcclcr, 
jcnre t»f Ibe Kciovvnii Dally Coiir- 
lor, Needh ei'oH Dept.i (W Fronir 
Kt. VI.. Toronto. I’lTiit idainly 
PATI’F.RN n u m b e r ,  your 
NAME nnd ADDREKH.
NEWEST RAGE -  SMOCK­
ED neeesBorleH |iltiti 208 cxclt*
Ing aeedlecrafl dcnignu in our„({ 
new 1963 Needlecraft Catalog ,
- jufitoiil! Fushloiii), furnlwhlngii /. 
lo crochet. Unit, lew, weave, 
embroider, quilt. Plus free jilit- 




N E W  O R L E iJ iS  ♦ I P * -  l a ­
ys^’liM6a itxty bv tmM t<j
crAjM tta 'tti m d
cr«Aa««. a 
dUtt M>'*.
JbgJeeUiaM d  * iioittliiaa d  
isMam &>M fm4 tuxy acmI* 
earn t a  f««« a-jpmt
m a y w  umM ii aammh m, 
Dc. p, KiNtttB d  a*'V-
ttiy  Hilb, C*M, »»,y kmlaji', 
t a
t:#j& w « Kkfilific i-siifivi- {**>
tirtad fwi*' (i*r, » «  iuiil tkrv»*t 
whw pezliii'm p4i.i- 
tie wmgtiy,
Ki$m m d  t a  U5. f'w 4 
*ja4 AiiaaftUU-it*» ir
iafc=«( «•>, l«*t» msiiv
»jib t a '  mitatkma. EDA 
irs-ist ji{.tt?xwv« 11 be-foife h  f'Oa 
bv t a t a  »vi.iiibk Ex- f«®- 
cri-l we, 
l l ie  ftiad *'M fwBiiiltbBd 
11 >e«rs iga  by * Jtp aae ie  
{tby sicuio. Ri»i«#«4uri.i, wbo 
dtiiTij lu Jiave perforinad 
4:act«»4fal taf«i),y m  71.W® 
i.>er»(|tij m t a  la tt five y tarf,
wMtA €o«ia«» iMiw im  wBmn
Compromise Agreement 
In New York Press Strike
S IW  YOftJC •aP -A Fi-* t* i* '{  
te rn s  im etad  I f  sv^filg't 
ytw-d*"* ** i fiwt Neif Ifwfa *r r i i £ ‘r ^ ’ir3 j&  - . n r -
b t a  sMm .
I t a  aaxdmmm, mmt retetW  
by t a  isrtaiMi, i«asa%'«4 t)m wxkd Ux'k to t a  are«p»pi«r 
*uA« t a t  ttairted lAw. t
Tm mm lit 'i»Ji m *i "
pmM  Ml it  ««i .Ii*
BiteinM § m  l i ' t e ' f i  
bi eM iifcmtl m  m  w i i
mxntiBAt Jypemapmm.m v«ri , _  ^
'loe. coikd t a  setwwbteit e y(*f * |I U
lor*" far tbe |
"Yew i i im ta d  t a  uttbiiita*'* 
, , , « » »  c iijo f  vk tary  la# 
t a  uakjB," I* tedrl tta retlfcli* 
tkto
Bro*a epperwaiiy wm tefiw- 
rifti to t a  at Mil,
Dof®tb,y Scbiff, om m t » d  eai>
M M  tani«*e«.
mmfmjkvm c « t f  ftrt.
fy a fa ta r t  M u & tta  t a  e t a  I i  Tfae re ta v M  m  le>
of t a  p m te r s  M r ta n w t  h | f l iMtewi e t a r t a t a t o
' »  i% t a  t t a  «* t a  iroes pay*
t a l * ^ f f a i  u a ta  fictaNBd •  retao* 
t» «S
Ekner 'tea*a, trf t a ] t a
- a®# « »  U 
4  W m m § '
* *i iK lifta i OB t a  MSt
t a  i*oo6it Mtetatal* atajritaif wtta t a  
t a  cwt 
ivo i-ita
of fria««
Pftatart led  u t a 4  as t l t a ’
IŜ TSAjNI BSd irtMf
at
'««•« v«.i« iM M M en ta 
ta ta lf ii dart&f two yews. I  
U ta rs  ttfiffitie i t a  easttor-ia-efeiel of Use Pcxt, a oitcksiie wsuM twymet
Poweft »aM w«i2m« f i t a  
B B p to v tae ta  iMd l»«B te ta o e i 
ki D«««i»b«r, t i t l .  k>»e«tt*e of 
r k t a  * id  *kte
M l o»li' t a  miXttmm  ef t a
it's A Lie 
Say Germans
In Egypt
t a  lAibliitafS AMiaciatta. I t a  
I Post wi* am d  fttw 
: that \dm uutly muX km n  'wbm 
■ t a  »«ot o« strli*  fct
: tou..r O ta r  t a t  'Tta ta* i
,. r*»oiiK«t «t t a  ta-
Igimksg of t a  rstafii,
} At&ary ii BtMksMd, (tom oI 
H:i«.a»,«ef ihfld %ie#-pri|!»»*iit of 
iTbe 1\ia*s w ta served m  mm 
!ef t a  pw.bli»tan* cMef ttefstE
UNION UADERS EXPUIN ISSUES
t a  r ’verex-.ffil •ie- t a i r  uKica Tbl.i r t » e e .  c<w«sd »t M tfiebech.
ta y  e l e s ^ - s i  '« ie to r -  vu o i .  cf t t  t a  ©Mt tAF W irn ta to .
ettU faeMss.* cwl a freet ttyeti Left t Alfrst-rd^ __—   _____________________ _
Europe's Young Criminals 
Seek Outlet In Violence
STRASBOURG. Ertifice 'AP 
**Sih*U are g') to the truivie.i Xiy 
lilfht of attack a woman!" 
it, I t a i  croet Je#t. cu-culabng tn 
ll W eat B e r to  high sdK xJ, re f­
lect* an to m ase  of youthful 
Crtminallty and b r u t a 1 Hy In 
Weabirn Eurot>«.
T ta  Council o.f Eurtn* asked
prevalent j *** often an
lift?,I ‘k-hratnm. )s<ad of the of Weitcrn Eunqx tagislator*.
fkrhn \k c  s.quad. said: : u .u'hi t-m fd  paa-nU ate dteply
‘''nit‘?,e crittunali ate nu t;-o itird- 
h iitl up for srs. Without ex-; DeluKiucncy U lc»» T ‘ ' “‘''*‘'ldcUtwuency 
ccption they have girl IftetKlv'.ia itie uuderdev etojxxl areas.t "■'•
that ate not in t a  last i.<i'UiU-sh :*uch as the w>uOi of Italy and 
lliry  t!nn>ly deUght in the use rur.il, Youlhs get out of
of force." hne k-.*-s oftrri where farntiy tics
■URGE TO d o m in a t e :.* jf''®
Of lU member countries j Dr. G, Brandt, a s.:yehiatn,G j * G»lrtt ixe-
•bout Juvenile cleliiKjucncy. Alij ss'cciaU/.uig in youth s»ro?)l«ns.j^-” ‘̂ ^̂  .., .v e -v
reprxtad rapes, murders, stab- sg te«!' "Chu'f cau't* is itit'iIARN EA.Sk ,MO.Ne.i 
trfnf*, *utO stealing, t a f t  and’: urge to dornmate. 'niey wantj Dc'.mqucnry tapix-ns rnr>.s. m 
Wanton destruction bv minors, i to rhow they are lougli follow s.; Europe a highly industnaUzed
The report said 94 out of iw : F irit they incite one another| area   iK- f'.i’tinng  noon
boy* and girls never get intO' ai«! th.-n nob sty hangi back for world of cof.iv bar-, jukcljoxes 
«ay trouble with the law, and fear of being branded a cow-j and autoop.biks, •••o-.-.t of the 
bcW that ‘‘on the whole vouth ard " ,atfecl«d yot'.'h. e a r n  easy
doe* well In these difficult In M u n i c h ,  thousands of | mi sir.', in imidr,. jods
yi.ui'.s!, tuttlvxl i«'licc u! thc.bu;-y f,.utunc.' of tiiC indiiS.rial 
! slrcet.s on succc.?sive nighti. res.’' '
j atari.
iUernest wa* raactad  that It »m.i
a «3*ti.y a&e but 'mem whkh I* 
acc'«ptaUe to t t a  ptibiii>her*.*‘
'i*AU. WTU* i t n Y r r r  
CAIRO (ReuterI» -~- Tbie*; Aaked about fear* that tta
' West Gemian iiiroUsts wot k-: might forte on# or
I U'i in Egypt h a v e  descritjed j |*pe.r* out d  busta'H ,
I a* ••* biatsBt lie" reports t a y  j ||rad;fofd *aid: "We wwuM m i 
j are worktfig <w t a  devek*pin«mt i hav* a g r* ^  to t a  »#tlkine»t ti 
' d  flus'icsr a.tsd bacterfetogicaif w* did i» t  think all wtmltf #ttf- 
jweisxmi. The ststrm ect waijvlv*."
: i Slued through an mtertc.edi* ry ;. I ta r *  wt» no lrr,tned.i*t# ta- 
i by sfienUsts F a d  C>y«tTke,;dicatsc« w ta ta r  th# jx k a  d  
i H.«.rs K.Wtaw»echtrr ».Bd Wclf-i tsewstaixr* w«ild up a* a 
i gang Pili. j result of the atttiemeBt. New
i , V. n ,1 York’s fa ir mcxaiii* n#«»E»-
•wave refiec*i the S#<x>od W orld 'r msegtd Liat bi«itj KUiag for fiv#
'•War scieriUsts are dev#%>. ^^4 fo , fo r ,,
i war is u^ertruoea, iwwevc. , for President Kas-
s ta  the fact t a t  neutral c% 4 sser. F o r e i g n  Mmuter Mrs,
' trie* luc.h ai Sweden have tbs 
1*1 tie ytmlh tioublei *1 Ger 
many and Eiaac#.
Nor are |«nr living condition* 
always lo ItUine. British re­
searchers found that when fam­
ilies moved from slums tiita 
i bright houilng tjroject* there 
Increaae of youth
tn H f a man->« figtirf t a  i t ta *  
•r* ta i e r ta d  M tafeitai. Hm 
p«iMita.fs Sukd niftrwd « (Nro* 
y*ar i« taag«  t a y  • • ta f t ta i  *1 
atti^tfy i«0r« 'ttaa t i l  a w««ll. 
f t a  ba*4f  pfw-atrtl* »§#• fnr 
(«rttt«ra waa tlH  a wate.
' l i t  piliiM w * wffl pay ft.M  
a wwah notw tta a  t a l r  ta ta M  
mmmeed dtmc. tad l**a 
thaii t a k  aafinat* of t a  u a ta
r«|t» Mm mmmum
Tmi taM tdg aiiw ni i . 
Wiita m  iMwtlitn d  t a
w ^ t e  MmA,.
f,. m lm  wa* itv«a piy  
40w r«*lttli taisiM fmm  i t  tor 
•hilt and I I I  tor t a  
•Idft to  $1 WMi 114  
kdy.
  C  T ta  itotaT aakad *kk laaw
said at tta tima t a  "■ j lmi*w*i»«it* and t a  paper*
Bertram A Itowara rm k le —* - agr**d tfiat, alarttog th* **mnd
ol t a  5to% y*4r®< ^  m m M .  tarw will01 ma u -u  i  i-ocar no. a, laio ^  ^  ^
SM^SSt iMpmllt#' *
Th* Idea tkit the youth crunf
Ckrklu Meir taki parUament In 
Jerusalem earlier this month 
that West Germany ihtJuM pre­
vent Its icietiUst* working on 
P.K’ket projects for Egypt.
ntnf paper* at 11 cent*.
Tb# printer* w «it cai » tr ta  
against The Tim#*, Daily New*, 
Journal Amtricaa a n d  The 
World-Tekfram and Sun. T ta  
Herald Tribtme, Mirror and 
Post shut down along with the
• Guenther von Hase, chiefjtoing Island Star Journal and 
West G e r  ni a n government 1 the Izmg Island Press. alUinufh 
spxiieitnan, said In. Ikxin Moo-|the Press conttnucd its out-of- 
day hi* government had so far town editkms. 
found 00 ground* for thinking The pobUshcrs have fitl-
Gerrnaq scientists were working 
in Egypt on the development 
jcf nuclear, bacteriological or 
chemical weapons.
(He said German scientists 
were believed to be working 
only on Jet engine project* and 
small ground - to • ground mi»- 
siles.i
la a IttiMr to t a  WaaMagtoe' 
f t a t  r»b , n .  toat. ( t a r  t a a  a 
pay toctM*#. t a  uokat m.ad« 
#tfhf d*nvaiada.
foltowtag * «  t a  tom* ao
cn^ext ia fixnwda;
I. T ta prt*t«ni had **k«d tor- 
a cootraci i» aartir# O at 
IMN. t a  t*m* date as that »f 
t a  K#w York Kfwwpapif 0«1M 
(ATI, • C IO ', to  t a  prtfitor* 
couk! M fottai* to d ap ta ta tly  
aad itot "be presented wttfi a 
guUd package’ oa « ta ta  R or 
kave It bait#.*’
T ta  prtoter* woo t  commoo 
ocetract expir*ttoo date, but 
not t a  date t a y  asked. T ta 
pulblk.her* agreed to date new 
coctract* from t a  day t a t  
work r«*umed.. T ta  gtiUd a g m d  
to accapt a publi*h#r*‘ oftar to 
extend it* contract to coincide 
with the termination date of 
Uk>»# of the other newspaper 
unkMti. GuEdimen wlU get pay 
Increases and other benefits 
during the cxtenstoa period.
UDDENLY GO MTLD
What alarmed the investiga­
tor* was the recent tendency 
for large groups of young 
people suddenly lo go wild.
West llcrlln ixdlce h,vve In 
Vestigatcd more than 30 ma.s.t 
Mpes by bands of young hool­
igans in slightly more than a 
year.
Five years ago such attacks 
were tmknown in Berlin. The 
tw - style prowling gangs 
lire women or young gir!.<! 
often mlnor.s, A gang of 19 
youths mishandled n I.5-ycar- 




CANBERIIA (Reuters! — The
Soviet Union has at least 100 
submarines in the E’aciflc aresj 
some of whkh are nuclear
rwwercd, Vice-Admiral J. S HAS SIANY CAATS
TTiach, commander of the unn-i Some &0<) outstandingly beau- 
Eubmarinc force of the United liful Krotto.* are found through- 
Stales Pacific fleet, said bxiuy.'out Romania—many only rc- 
Thach. here for talks w ith i"" '^ ^  explored.
A hundred Icaihcr - jackct«l 
young Swedes invaded a small 
town on motorcycles and ter­
rorized t h e  inhabitant.* for 
hours,
A sclMKill.wy w a s  fatally 
stabl>cd by companions at a 
London bus stop.
Girl-s from gcxd homes in The 
Netherlands stole records and 
cosmetics f r o m  department 
stores.
French jxilice had lo send 
mobile gendafnic.s to tho Riv­
iera becaust' of the depreda­
tions of youth gangs.
Such mciricnts arc getting 
more numerous in most Parts
The council'* rep.'rt showed 
juvenile delinquency has de­
creased in l.U'lgiuni. remained 
stable in Demii.-nk and i.s soar­
ing agam m >Vc.̂ t Germany 
after leveUirui <>lf fur a while. 
It urge-, internntional roxipcra- 
tion to curb the delinquency 
trend.
S<.Ht;c of the factor.* cited as 
causing delinquency are: home.s 
broken by divorce, the late re­
turn of fathers from jirl.son 
camps, the emancipation of Eu- 
roiiean women and consequent 
dowmgnuling of fathcr'.s author­
ity, and the ]>olitical failures of 
adults.
of t a  poMJit. OM tay.
I m  "bofM  typ t” a ita tio a  
wa* toft aMMtalk u®dta»i«d. 
p u t a t a r t  iHiUl. type I*
Mit by p r to ta 'i  to {tuialitrato lyp* 
act ovtokS* t a  sMiwtp«p«r*, wau- 
atk iMivtrtktoi mattor. toto 
• k lr i te  to. Okc« tot, tta lefM  
tyta to t a w i  fewwy.
Ita  riaktt aatol c ta r  Immm 
t a t  ta d  taca  totttod toetatod. 
ton t m  aad IMB vacatte* ta- 
ypHa t a  toiftftoy itostdovw.
P ^ tta r *  tav* Mttouitad 
t a t  t a  i«ttlM *Bt Ixn emx t a  
tunrtpapM* tltotod.OOO dnrtof 
two jMr*.
mated advertiitng and *»!#* 
revenue losses in excess of 
1100,000,000, and loss in wages 
to employees at W7.500.(XW.
Other i n d u s t r y  losse*. to 
newsprint producers for exam­
ple, and lo the economy gener­
ally ia lost sale* because of lack 
of advertising, have been esti­
mated to bring the total to con­
siderably more than $300,000,- 
000, It is estimated that th# 
printers will need five year* to 
recoup their lost wages
r E iM r r  t a p i
2. 'nr# union agrctd to permit 
tape for tetting ta stock ex­
change table*, and wa* assured
OETft QUKBI^ OBBCX
LONDON (C P)-The lAgUth 
Electric Company hat been 
awarded a ll.500,0(X) contract 
by the Quebec Hydro-Electric 
Commlislon. Th* firm wUl »up- 
ply three transformer* to term 
the supply point for Quebec City
Although complete f i g u r e  si to use hydro-electric power of 
have not been made public, the'S t. Lawrence trlbutaric*.
'J
I s i
Australian naval chiefs, told a 
press confrrcnce Russia had 
maintained the same number of 
submarines in the Pacific since 
the Korean War, but had grc.vtly 
improved their quality and wa.s 
rapidly ctiuipping many with; 
rni.ssilcs. |
He said In addition to Soviet 
submarines m u s t  be added; 
those oiKintcd by other Com-'; 
munist countries, such as China. ;| 
Thach said Communist China,] 
.suppliesi by Russia, now’ has thej 
fourth large.st submarine fleet|| 
In the world after the Soviet} 
Union, U.S. and Britain. j
RIDKCT U.S. VIEW 1
SEOUL (AP)-.South Korea's} 
military regime rejected Tiies-j 
day n U.S, statement that pro­
longed nillltary r u l e  could j 
threaten stable nnd effective I 
government in South Korea. A! 
government s[Tokesman .said th e ; 
"realistic inevitability of ex­
tending military rule will be in­
dependently Judged by the Kor-j 
/ le an  people." The Korean peo­
ple, he sold "know the Korean 
situation better than anybody] 
else."
LETS TALK MEAT:-
If you a re  buying  m e a t  to m o r ro w , th e n  fo r  g o o d n ess  sak es , buy  th e  b e s t .  I t 's  d iff icu lt  
to  tell by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  m e a t  w h a t  th e  g ra d e  is. W h a t you m u s t  do  is sh o p  a t  a  
s to re  th a t  you k n o w  sells  only th e  to p  g rad e .  W e a re  now  en te r in g  o u r  1 3 th  y e a r  o f  
selling only  th e  to p  g ra d e  of C a n ad a 's  m ea t.  And fo r  us  i t ' s  b een  a long 13  y ea rs .  But 
to d ay  m ore  peop le  a re  buying  m ea t  a t  Super-Valu th an  ev e r  befo re . T h a t 's  h o w  o u r  




FREE Pick-up & Delivery 
Chevron Gns & Lubrication.*
HEP’S Auto Service 
Corner of Bay and Ellis St. 
rtiqne 762AS10
ir CHUCK STEAKS
ir Prime RIB ROAST
ir ASPARAGUS 
ir TISSUE
Caneda C lio k t 
Canadian Beef
Tender, Juicy .  .  lb.
C anada C holtc
Beef . . .  lb.
U.S. No. 1
Garden F resh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Scot White or Colored, 
4  Roll Pack .  .  .  .
U
I ?-( 'g- ..
I ,  £
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ANOTHER VOLCANO SENDS UP DUST
Another VoUuuui (" hit the (Uiillni! to n  Led C lu '•; luiiirc l u i l ml  nnd fmvl, • iiiu I|C<I
hoadliucs following the inlglity *l\ii ’dt i \ ), win thi ; hiiertucu' lorid (n!ud(itant>. with iUiliy
- vruptlun Ilf the liolv nimmlnin lin lilmu off m Kim .!o>e, CiinIu Mooke, Imt no I n c  wow w-
 ̂Agung tu Ball whict\ Killed an Uu a. The euuiUou (lOiollieveii |rfuled Iml. t,M’ \Vii! |iliotoi
#sttma(c<l 11,(HW peujilo un-
E m A ih ^  MARGARINE So Fresh 2 lbs. 39c
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL COPY Or
C o u r i e r
NEWS
PHOTOS
fl" X 8" Oloiay |  AA
Print ........................ » V
a" I  10" Glosiy A A A 
Print X .U U
I'lus .5G- Hale* Tax




Serenade, Reg. 5 9 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pair
A First Quality, Seam Free
' *  n  I  L v N i #  r , F
ir SHORTENINGJewel,3 lb. tin
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Cosriy Of VTires, Tubes 
H e f a  To Save Baby Girl's life
l * w *  iMH* to latoiwrto# Bart
C M te fa it 'Mt# fay
feyijiN|E(|. jygi ]BM̂ y.gipkJjt
; 'i»r to« liacto. 'tvw..
: f i i t  to tte  M  
i H fai^hlfaet'
■fOUCKtl} tarn mmmAs » ilic» m te«  toto «  n s « « i  gM- ita s te ip l * » l " * « t l i i . l H  Wto.,
kwar* •im r •  ttortot «  to* itei-! toipt. BcIm i m  *** I, Sa»$iu«to! ttntot.. lOtowi^ii HttoiWiyto l* f  wmtol l» to»'
ptoto Im WMt OtoiFM  -to«to|U| totowiaNi: to t e  r iter-w «b  <irf'lp'«%iNM to to* titoi M i w * .  wtmmm Ihm  to » 
m^mmrn l^mk 'Ma to* to«M | iniMi iw i  *to** tej- ta d . to to* «mm ea sp sssta  » « t |  *i«r. *» toanHW |*toi»»«*'
f  ito  $ t a  WM mm- ikmxk,
Emm '» ta  MfsiisvtoiiT Pto> 
fm *  f-y  * i r # n «  lEfto*. •»  
totM tatoi btm.ikm4 
> fatTtn̂  fa[
t te i '«  v u  « tmk-m to 
tor hmtt, Iwi c« ii'4 ta 'i«y» i 
Ktoitoty I t a  riutiiai* t a c t a  { ta ''
WM to to r t o t a  *'«"« «t t t a  
Ipwreiiii to'¥*li'.
'iprtoc*!*,*' •« t a  mm citllta f
Wtf tkto t ito if. ^r̂ MOM* ÎF*̂fg|FW*̂P* i XW XP*'V ©
w eeta  far « » «  i t a  t t a i  (e 
l o i t a  w * r t It to «l*ctoMto.
to fiiw wtv
m « m l i  t a t  
IliH i tofiyi tto  fafaifa to « Ii- 






10W' fita 'i*  -piM'tai,. E m u k ’: tmmA akm* 
t o t t a  %4, ftta  t a  fl-r«aitastl Db--. ttottf Smmm  
wtot, to tte l ftiiftai* tol' tMCti B to i ta  t t a .  t t a . :  ‘“I t a t a t  ta rt 
9 i|k  t a y ta l*  .iawl 9my m  i"«g-[ta*y to 'ta t. f i n ' t o  t a  I t a  
m m km  * T%es d tm  gmmm mmmm m  t a ’
twwr*.. t a  atftii 1 i |i  'to MlMi
ifi'ftiiui a ta  tiNi taeirtoftl t a t - Ill* J t a i
'  ̂ Ai  ' '
»f' J
. ,*t. ' # t e  I , ' , . .  X
A PJctune to  i*taoan*» f tta r  
b« wfts ftUeged to hftv* ccxt- 
f f t t t a  to iftinpertaf with •  
tiolter ia II S«a Josie, CoM.,
Eadre M trita  Auftcifttta 
pre** repecter •»«• Imprt*- 
eoed by the Commtitats In hit 
nalire l!nnc*ry, knew Jm tt 
Cardlnil blladtunty well for 
many year*. Clarion Inter­
viewed $Ilndaseoty m a n y  
Ume* when he waa an ac­
tive cardinal, covered hi* 
trial by the Commnalstft and 
waa the flrat reporter to »c« 
and Interview him when he 
waa freed by the lIoBfariaa 
revolution lata in 193# and re- 
tamed to hla Bttdapeat re*i- 
dence. Marton met aM in­
terviewed Mlndtaenty when 
he aoufht and obtained ref­




MOSCOW (AP.i-Pf'fti'da an- 
aowwed t o d a y  t a  Soviet 
Unkio’a l*rf*»t p t a t  t a s l f t t a  
to turn out kr|«Kliftm*ter p t a  ' 
for ffti and tot ptpe-tae* to i  
fone litto {noduetta.
The Soviet C«.«ai'iatat im tvr, 
new *|»*'{«**■ f tta  t a  6*'w *top.
* 1  t a  C t o . l y a t o i i » . k  w w t o .   ̂
ta-fBod t*u5 it* fij'ftt fcVtoch pij* ■ 
M «*lay  — to o  days i ta f td  to 
tofefxiuk.
It |.aid KWftr’uctk*. 'a-oeftefi 
were fjsjjrred to «0(t£,pi*t« t a  
piaet fay mfiaial to »i«jie katu*- 
txial natkKi,* lo axpoti larfe- 
diameter pip* to tto  Sa-viet. 
Usk», The U'Bited Statei ha.i 
persuaded some of It* allic* 
that lufh pipo i» itra lefic  ma- 
terlaL
Tho Prasvia repcart fa re  no 
planned prcdiirtnsn ft#ure- for j 
the new plant, tk sp ite  5k)viet 'I 
proteata aix)ut tto  en'.torgo, of-'I 
ficial* tore say domestic plants : 
can »att*fy thli country’* needs ; 
for 40-lnch pipe. " [
A hlfh-ranktnf Soviet fa,« to- [ 
fldal sakl recentiy Smdet tlom-J 
eitlc capacity Is more than | 
1,000,000 tons a year. .This Is 'l  
etKwifa for 2.CW mile* to pipe-; 
line.
The Soviet Union is scheduled ;
I to complete th.ls year a 1,500-jj 
I mile gas line from Bukhara In i 
[Central Asia to the Industrial i 
; region In the Urals and the 
12,500 - mile "Friendship Pipe­
line” to carry crude ol! from ;| 
fields near the Volga to refiner-1 
ies In Poland, East Germany, | 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary, j 
The United States has said
safe-conduct for Mlndszenty In igary  and then report to the Important
exchange for certain conces- P o ^ .  i
.lions from tho holy see. Cicog- 3. Guarantee regular and f r e e T  .
A PICTURE OF REMORSE
store, shortly before it ex- 
idoded kliUng three, is lUcardo 
hUllo, 27. He had been dis­
charged from his Job a* main­
tenance man at the store 
stortly before t a  exploskm.
tAP Wlreptoito)
Some Form Of Freedom 
Likely For Mlndszenty
nani, the right hand of Pope contact between the Hungarian
John, refused. 
DUTY TO STAY
church and the Vatican.
Should the Hungarian govem-
West Germany, Italy and Ja - | 
pan have taken steps to curb 
exports of pipe to Russia. How- 
e\-er, significant quantltle.* of
Cicognanl said Mindszcntj- b  « «  i>ta arc still roming from
By P2SDRE MARTON 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re­
ports from Rome and other 
European capitals indicate some 
form of freedom is being nr 
ranged for Joiscf Cardinal Mind 
azenty, for six years a refugee 
In the U.S. legation at Buda- 
pest.
The deal would be between 
the Vatican and the government 
to Janos Kadar, Hungarian pre­
mier. Secret contacts between 
Budaj)cst and the holy see were 
reported mode last fall when the 
ftCumeniGftl council met In 
Rome.
The gaunt figure of Mind- 
azenty, Roman Catholic primate 
to  Hungary and a m an In the 
new.* since hig sensational trl.nl 
in 1949, disappeared behind tho 
gate of the U S. legation Nov. 4, 
1956. Since then he has never 
left the buliding. On that day 
five Russians Ivesieged BudafX'.Ht 
to  cru.sh the Hungarian iiprl'i 
Ing.
There have been two an­
nouncement.* Inillcating t h a t  
something is brewing which 
might bring a change in live 
card 1 .d's isolation. Fir.st F(fnnz 
Cardinal Koenig, Archlvlshop of 
Vienna, said publlciy he might 
go to Budapest to see Mind- 
szenty and discu.** his case with 
tho liungarlan outhorltiea. Last 
Saturdav a Communist sivokes- 
man iiiuuat that the cardinal 
would Ims freed if ho askevl for 
amnesty.
Offldaily tho Communist posl 
tlon toward Mlndszenty has been 
clear ever since 1958, The car 
ditvnl, the Kadar government 
Insisted, Is a fugitive of law, a 
man under life sentence who 
sought refuge in a foreign lega 
tion. If he chose to come out, 
he would Ive treaterl accord­
ingly,
WANT III5I T« CiO
Privatelv. luiwever, a numla'r 
of Cumimini.'I.s ronccvie tiicy 
Would ive tmu'h haptder if Mind 
.s/cutv left tile country. While 
he Ih In Hungiuy. in prison or 
tn the icgntion, lie remains a 
symlMil of resistance against 
Couiniiinlsl luie.
('tuuclt 'otirce*. siiy two Calli 
ollr riiuit'ii dignitaries were 
DitiouH lltc Jluugavian delegate 
. attending last fidi'.-i ecinnenicai 
councti Kndrc llam vas. Bishop 
t'f Csiutad, nnd Sandor Kovnc* 
Bishop to Rzombntiiely. Both 
aw? »us.pfct«l to prefer at)j>c«KC' 
in. nt to figlding tin* C.vmiim 
nlvts.
*n»e two t«lslio|>* tolil Amielo 
Cnrdmai Cirognanl, tite Vatl 
c.in's ciecietiM'v of state. Ih«t
the head of the Hungarian 
church and as such his duty is 
to stay with his flock even 
though this might mean m artyr­
dom. Moreover, Cicognanl ex­
plained, the Pope could not or­
der Mlndszenty, a prince of the 
church, to leave. But Rome, he 
added, is realistic, and the Pope 
may consider giving Mind.szenty 
some fatherly advice, should 
the Kadar regime be willing to 
accept three pre - conditions. 
They are;
1. Recognition of the holy 
secs right to appoint bLshops.
2. Granting admission to a 
church dignitary' from Rome 




Charge Of News Management 
"Hogwash"-Pentagon Boss
WASHINGTON fA P l-P en ta- 
gon press chief Arthur Sylves­
ter—in a congressional inquiry 
I n t o  government information 
ixvllcie.s—ha.s offered hi.* rebut­
tal to charge.* of new.* manage­
ment nt the defence depart­
ment: "Hogwash.”
Sylvester sivcnt a total of three 
hours telling a House of Rei> 
rcsenlatlves s u b c o m m I tlec 
aliout the (tcfcnce department’s 
information program. “ I am a 
new.sman,” he said, "and in the 
somewhat altered role of gov­
ernment newsman I am trying 
to give the American iveople 
the truth alHiut the operation 
of their government.”
Sylve.iter, a former Washing- 
ton corresiHvndent, s a i d  h e  
didn’t "sell out” the principles 
of the news Inisiness when he 
went to work for tho govern 
ment.
He told the subcommittco he 
"certainly will review” nn or­
der requiring defence officials 
to reiKtrt all their contacts with 
ncw.*rmper men nnd say what 
they talked alvout. Tlic order 
came In for heavy sulv-commlt- 
tce fire,
HAH Rl-lirONHIDlLlTY
He said tho government docs 
not have n continuing right to 
lie to Americans—but iloes have 
a resimnsltdllty lo do whatever 
hus to be vione. "no matter how 
rc|«ignant," when the country 
l.s confrontwl with tho threat of 
nuclear war
Kylve.stcr, chief t a r g e t  of 
n e w -H cxccutive.i who com 
plained at a hcuruig last T'ues 
vlay that the government has 
llevl to the i»eoplc. and Robert 
J, Manning, (he p.tale depart 
ment’s ditto pulvlic Informntlon 
official, testified a? the «ul>- 
committce pressed Its Inquiry 
Into news {vollcles.
Manning nfao sqid that tho 
Jtifii 30 state department slnte- 
nietit imliUdy criticizing the 
Canadian government’s nuclear 
isilicica "may hav«! Ivecn a cose 
of tiiid dra(tKrniin.’<hi|i "
principle, Rome would send 
Cardinal Koervlg to Budapest for 
preliminary t a l k s ,  Cicognanl 
told the bishops. There are  im 
signs indicating that the Hun­
garian Communists would agree 
to Rome’s suggestions 
The suggestion that Minds- 
zenty ask amnesty appear* toi TrvMnriM rvn* (ppv
m Z ",k  T f f l ' n - S K ’ lh° holvy IWmself arid the the holy L f western Ontario wa.s de- 
question here is whetherLcribcd in some places as thej 
Mlndszenty would obey should worst In 50 years, and In others 
t a  Pope advise him to leave. U.* the worst since Hurricane 1 
The cardinal, those who krww Hazel in 1954.
him agree. Is a rigidly stubborn The flooding caused damage!
man of firm principles, who has from Barrie In the northwest to 
made it clear repeatedly that London in the southwest. It 
he has no intention to leaving claimed - one life and flooded! 
Hungary, j basements and streets.
Winter's heavy snowfall was 
I fast disappearing in a combina­
tion of sunny, CO-degrec temper- 
I atures and rains
The Thames River rose a.s
I  much as four feet overnight
Monday nt tho m ain 'fo rk  in 
downtown I/>ndon. Cab driver 
^  Ebcr Wright was believed to
the statement wns to deliver ar**"’®. been drowned In the fast- 
public spanking to Prim e M i n i s - T t o m c s  wheii he nnd




hi.* son Terrance, 14, were 
dumped out of a canoe. Ter­
rance stayed with tho over­
turned canoe and was rescued
GIVE RADIO STATION
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet 
government will give a .50,000- 
watt radio station to tho Somnli 
. . . . .  . R e p u b l i c ,  tho Soviet nowa 
^  Tns# reports. Soviet ex-
nting the Roinnn Catholic Uni- perts will help set up tho plant 
verslt.v of Notre Dame a t Ncl- equipment in the capital, 
son, tho first private university MoBndUhn 
in B.C., passed tho committee' ^ '
stage of the legislature Tuesday 
night.
It is to receive third nnd final 
reading today,
Lil)cral Leader Ray Perrault 
thanked tho government for the 
bill nnd another which received 
third nnd final reading earlier, 
creating the University to Vic­
toria nnd Simon F raser Univers­
ity In Burnaby.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Pari*—Jean  Bruce, 42, real 
name Jean Brochet, jiopular de 
tectlve story writer; In tho colli­
sion of his stx*fts car and n 
truck.
Han lY'aiiclsco—Ernio Smith, 
7(1, first civilian to fly tho Pa­
cific In 1927.
AMAZING
Fruit and Vegetable Juloea 
Only S< per 01-
Make your own pure un- 
ndulterated fruit and veg­
etable Juices with this 
amazing now German made 
blending machine. Your 
Juice retains all its natural 
color nnd flavor, vitamins 
nnd minorais as nuturo in­
tended, Alao the qulcke.*t 
method for making jellies 
nnd marmalades preserved 
in their own juice, No fuss, 
no mess, ns easy as sitting 
down for dinner. For n frco 
home demonstration . . .
Phone PO Z-8S75
DEVKIAJP NEW FABRIC
MfXSCOW (A P)~tovict sden 
tints sold today they have de* 
velopcd a germ-killing fatntc 
that can be used for everything 
from surgeon smocks to baby 
diniwrs. The Soviet news agency 
Tas* said the fabric will de­
stroy bacteria cuustng Intestinal 
infections, pneu m o n 1 a , fungi 
nnd certain skin dlficaBcs, It
said the biologically active elc- 
5taruiln« denied ii Repiitillctini ment* of the clolh will not wash 
Kadar would consider iran im g isu ig a tio a  Ural the i>urpo»« o f'o u t with soap and hot water.
' »      ■ ■.................
Let us help you in the in­
teresting hobby of keeping 
nnd breeding tropical fish, 
W« have a complete selection 
of « • ,
•  Aquariums •  Fish Food
•  Exotic Tropical Fish
•  fa'llters •  Starter Book*
M E IR O P O I.IT A N  




StfMI In Parb 
M i< k  In
To give flftKftrtai coaipis:»«iit-wif«i8| irttw i jtaTJ enjc^ weaiii^ 
ihrtHigli mmm't, Itvtlj, c'olcdul prmts tl'»t fit jua Eke C«»*duHWta<fc 
ibC' »kc» ate the iw««, b t*ii*dic«i« sljks with the k«k. of 
iQiWe cipcasive impatt*—-bcciUK they me stvicd m Pmb"-.'Omte lo |4«ai, ■ 
Kofai by dm-wiiid.cf's cApcfkixtd ia. t.^' wt f t a  aod ftolikh. StN}-
them 1'ha.t^daj. Try co w*'tx'id tij'k t ia wit's 10 to 20.
SrJMUP—Ovcrcist by mschiae to pfcv'tci frijiag 
BttdUcft—Unmip from belts foe emicf ckittiag 
C«a*lft---€i'tacrouily set into jacket ikeves for atlWed m u  
Jfotttou— Arc reinforced with fabric or smalkr buttoiu
DRESSES
Reg, 6 .98  
Reg. 10,98  
Reg, 12.98
Special 4 .8 8  




New arrival.s in time for Easter. W omen's Baycrest style 
pumps. Sec the wide selection of bone, black patent, 
mesh in the new cut out sides in 
illusion and spike liccl.
Women's White Satin Pumps
Now at the shoe department, complete smts in womcn’i 
white satin pumps in illusion or spike heels. Choice 
of 200 colors to match Q A ft




•  Tailored by ft leading 
Manufactnrer.
•  Fine quality 0-oIy Bengalinei
•  Newest spring styles and 
colors.
•  A—Notched lapels, V neck, 
ft/« sleeve.
•  B~Furttsn eollsr, mie but- 
t<Hi. % sleeve.
•  C—Bmull shawl collar, 
long sleeve.
•  D—Uftrdlgan neck, ono 
button, % sleeve.
Bhoj) now for ^ u r  new d u % r
nt this worthwhile saving.
You’ll enjoy long service nnd 
good hwks from the fine Yaur 
quality bengnllne. Odors:
navy, black, green, red, pink, 
beige, white, blue, brown.
Sizes 8 to 20 collectively.
INCORPOriATCO iqAY 1020,
Phone PO 2-5.122 — Shops Capri 
Store Hours: Monday, T r*d*y, Tliuriday. Msturdsy, 0 a.m. to S:3ft p.m 
Friday 9 a.m . (o u lu. FI.OHED ALI, DAY tVEDNEHDAY,
